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ABSTRACT

In this study, DNA methyla tion was examined during the
eukaryo tic cell cycle, and shown to occur througho ut the
S phase as well as during the "early'' G phase. However ,
2
DNA synthes is and methyla tion of newly synthesi zed DNA
did not occur simultan eously, but the latter lagged behind
DNA synthes is by about two hours.

Once added during

the S phase, the methyl groups were stably maintain ed in
the DNA.

Various compoun ds which are known to affect DNA synthes is
in tissue cultured cells,we re tested for their ability to
alter the methyla tion status of DNA.

The effects of

three DNA synthes is inhibito rs, viz. hydroxy urea (HU),
1-S-D-a rabinofu ranosyl cytosine (ara-C) and aphidic olin
were examined on a normal embryon ic lung fibrobla st cell
line (WI-38) and its two transfor med counter parts, a
simian virus 40 (SV 40) transfor med line (SVWI-38 ) and a
y-irradi ation transfor med cell line (CT-1).

HU was shown

to enhance hyperme thylation of pre-exi sting DNA strands in
the normal cells, while ara-C and aphidic olin caused hypermethyla tion of newly synthesi zed DNA strands.

The effects of various concent rations of a known inducer of
gene expressi on, sodium butyrate , were examined on these
three cell lines as well.

During a 16-20 hour treatmen t

period, at butyrate concent rations of between 5 and 20 mM, no

iii

adverse effect

on cell morphology

was observed.

Cell

growth,in the presence of butyrate for 14 hours, showed
that butyrate was more toxic on the transformed cells than
on the normal cells.

However, at 5 mM butyrate, DNA

synthesis was inhibited by 75% in the normal cells, and
was unaffected in the transformed

lines.

RNA synthesis

was not affected in the transformed cells, whilst in the
normal cell line, RNA synthesis was decreased to 76% of
the control value, at sodium butyrate concentration s as
low as 5 mM.

Protein synthesis also was unaffected in the

transformed cells and only slightly
the normal cells at 20 mM butyrate.

(+

10%) inhibited in
SDS polyacrylamid e

gel electrophore sis of proteins synthesized in the presence
of

10 mM

unaffected.

sodium

butyrate, showed that most proteins were

Two high molecular weight proteins in the

WI-38 cells appeared to be modified during butyrate. treatment,while one protein was induced by butyrate treatment
in the CT-1 cells.

More importantly though, butyrate

treatment also resulted in hypermethyla tion of DNA,
as shown by MSP 1 and Hpa II restriction endonuclease
digestion and high pressure liquid chromatograp hy analysis.
Butyrate appeared to specifically cause hypermethyla tion
of pre-existing DNA strands in the WI-38 cells, while the
SVWI-38 and CT-1 cells showed preferential hypermethyla tion
of newly synthesized DNA strands.

However, the hyper-

methylated state was only heritable if the methylation
event occurred in newly synthesized DNA.

Hypermethyla tion

on pre-existing DNA was rapidly lost in the subsequent

iv

generation.

It would therefore appear that rnethylcytosi nes

are only maintained in the DNA if they are generated on
newly synthesized DNA.

This study has clearly shown that the heritability of DNA
rnethylation patterns is closely linked to DNA replication.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The regulation of eukaryoti c gene control is clearly a
complex process.

Numerous mechanism s have been proposed

to account for gene activity.

It is becoming increasing ly

apparent that no single mechanism is solely responsib le for
the control of gene expressio n and that activation probably
depends on coordinat ed regulation of and by a number of
factors.

Understan ding the mechanism s involved in gene

expressio n is vital in understan ding the process of
neoplasti c transform ations and in doing so, to aid in
cancer treatment .

Gene regulation involves an interplay

between the DNA and the chromosom al proteins (namely the
histones, non-histon e proteins, HMG proteins and the
regulatory proteins) .

Various DNA or protein

modificat ions have been suggested as possible mechanism s
that either enhance or reduce DNA-prote in interactio ns.
Gene transcrip tion requires the controlled unfolding of
packaged, "supercoi led" DNA, and the weakening of DNAprotein interactio ns at selected genes.

DNA is packaged

around an octomeric nucleosom e core particle, composed of
two molecules
(1).

each of the histones H2A, H2B, H3 and H4

Acetylatio n of the histone proteins has been

suggested as one of the controllin g factors involved in
gene regulation .

Introduct ion of a negativel y charged

group at the basic amino terminal end of the histone
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molecu le lessen s its attrac tion for the negati vely charged
phosph ate backbo ne of the DNA, thus probab ly facilit ating
read-th rough by the DNA or RNA polyme rases.
Over recent years, eviden ce implic ating a role for DNA
methyl ation in gene contro l has been accumu lating (2,3,4) .
The conver sion of cytosin e to 5-met~ ylcytos ine (5-mC)
introdu ces a methyl group into an expose d positio n of the
major groove of the DNA helix.
binding of protein s to the DNA.

This may affect the
It is already known that

binding of histon es and hormon e recept ors is affecte d by
change s in the major groove (5,6,7 ).

5-Meth ylcytos ine

the only modifi ed base found in mamma lian DNA.

is

Its

functio n in gene contro l has become increa singly appare nt,
and variou s correl ations show its importa nce as a "genesilenci ng" mechan ism.

5-Meth ylcytos ine arises in the DNA

after enzyma tic conver sion of cytosin e to its methyl ated
form, through the additio n of a methyl group donate d from
S-aden osylme thionin e (SAM), by a methy ltransf erase enzyme .
Approx imately 2-7% of all cytosin es are methyl ated in vivo,
the 5-carbo n of the pyrimi dine ring being the site of
modifi cation.

Ninety percen t or more of the 5-mc is found

in the dinucl eotide sequen ce 5'-CpG -3', and betwee n 50 and
70% of the CG sites are methyl ated, depend ing on the
specie s and the tissue examin ed (2).
Two isochiz omeric restric tion endonu cleases , Hpa II and Msp
1,have been used extens ively in studie s to correl ate DNA
methyl ation with the lack of gene expres sion and vice
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versa.

Both enzymes recognis e the restrict ion site 5'-

CCGG-3' , however Hpa II will not cleave this site if the
interna l cytosine is methyla ted, while Msp 1 will cleave at
this site.

Similar ly, if the externa l cytosine is

methyla ted, Msp 1 will not cut this sequenc e, while Hpa II
will.

Using these two enzymes , tissue-s pecific

differen ces in methyla tion patterns could be shown in the
chicken , rabbit and human globin gene (3,4,8,9 ), chicken
ovalbum in and conalbum in genes (10,11), and ribosom al DNA
( 10).

For example , a site within the s-globin gene of

reticulo cytes is not methyla ted, while in non-exp ressing
tissue (e.g. lung-tis sue) this same site is methyla ted (8).
Furtherm ore, satellit e or inactive DNA shows a two-fold
increase in methyla tion compared with actively transcri bing
DNA (2).

Thus it is general ly accepted that non-

expressi ng genes are more methyla ted than active genes,
this correla tion being particu larly favoured for the 5'flanking regions of the gene where the promote r elements
are found.

DNA methyla tion is therefor e

control ling mechanis m in gene express ion.

a possible
Attentio n has

been focussed on the regulati on of the methyla tion event,
for factors that alter the methyla tion pattern could
naturall y affect gene expressi on within the cell.
Use has been made of various drugs to alter methyla tion
patterns of DNA.

The cytidine analogu e, 5-aza-c ytidine,

has been shown to induce phenoty pic convers ion of mouse
fibrobla st C3H lOTl/2 cells to muscle cells, adipocy tes and
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chond rocyte s (12).

This is due to the inabi lity to

methy late the nitrog en atom in the 5-carb on positi on of the
pyrim idine ring, result ing in the loss of methy l groups
from the DNA.

Natur ally this obser vation has tremen dous

impli cation s in carcin ogene sis.
conte nt of most tumor cells

In fact, the

5-mc

shows decrea sed methy lation

compa red with norma l cells (13).

Furthe rmore , sever al

alkyla ting carcin ogens have been shown to inhib it the
methy lation of a varie ty of DNA subst rates in vitro (13).
Many of these agents bind coval ently to guanin e residu es in
the DNA, which may occur at CG methy lation sites.

The

occurr ence of a carcin ogen adduc t in the vicin ity of a
methy lation site could alter enzym e recog nition and thereb y
inhib it DNA methy lation at that site, or possib ly preve nt
the scann ing functi on of the enzym e so that the DNA becom es
under -meth ylated (14).

The loss of methy l group s from the

DNA has been shown to be clona lly inher ited by subseq uent
gener ations (15).
A model to accou nt for clona l inheri tance of the methy lation patter n (and for which exper iment al proof has been
provid ed in a numbe r of system s (16)), was propo sed by
Riggs (17) and Hollid ay and Pugh (18).

The model requir es

that symme tric methy lation of the newly synth esized DNA
strand occur s during DNA replic ation .

Symm etric

methy lation is achiev ed by a maint enanc e-met hylase that
acts on hemi- methy lated DNA only.

Hemi- methy lated DNA

arises when one of the DNA strand s of symm etrica lly-

5

methyl ated parent al DNA become s the templa te for a new
round of DNA replic ation.

Eviden ce for the existen ce of

hemi-m ethylat ed DNA was provid ed by Jones P.A. et al (19)
when treatin g transfo rmed mouse embryo cells with
azacyt idine for 20 hours.

The hemi-m ethylat ed DNA is an

efficie nt substr ate for the methyl ase in an in vitro
Further more, duplex hemi-m ethylat ed

methyl ation assay.

DNA is a 20 fold better substr ate for the enzyme than
single strande d DNA.

In this way, methyl ated sites remain

methyl ated in daught er DNA strand s, and unmeth ylated sites
are not methyl ated.

Thus

clonal inherit ance of the

methyl ation pattern occurs in the newly synthe sised
daught er DNA.

Fig. 1.1 surruna rises the curren t

model propos ed for the

mainte nance of the DNA methyl ation pattern (2).

In vivo

results indica te that a mainte nance methyl ase must exist.
There have been severa l studie s on marrunalian DNA
methyl ases.

s-aden osylme thionin e depend ent DNA methyl ases

have been purifie d from human Hela cells (20), rat liver
(21,22 ), rat hepatom a (23) and mouse ascite s cells (24).
Each cell type (and probab ly each specie s) appear s to have
only one or two DNA methyl ases with limited specif icity.
Drahov sky and Morris (21) have provid ed eviden ce for the
"walki ng-hyp othesis ", which is sugges ted as the mechan ism
by which hemi-m ethylat ed DNA is conver ted to the fully
methyl ated form.

After initia l binding of the

mainte nance- methyl ase to the DNA, the methyl ase is though t

6

FIG.

1.1

Model for the maintenance of the methylation
pattern

De novo methylation ensures that in the germ line or early
embryo, all possible methylation sites are methylated.
Specific demethylatio n events, thought to arise due to the
inhibition of methylation by proteins during DNA replication,
leads to the establishmen t of specific methylation patterns
and thereby to cellular differentiati on.
Maintenance
methylases ensure correct hereditabili ty of the methylation
pattern by subsequent cell generations (From Razin and
Riggs, 1980 (2)).
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to travel along the DNA, withou t dissoc iating from it.
These author s were able to show that dissoc iation of the
methyl ase from helica l DNA was not possib le with 0.2 M
NaCl, this therefo re sugges ting a tight binding reactio n.
Further more, they were able to demon strate that once the
enzyme was tightly bound to the DNA_, it catalys ed a large
number of methyl group transf ers withou t release from the
DNA.

A temper ature depend ent local unwind ing of the DNA

was require d before the enzyme bound tightly to the DNA.

The DNA methyl ase uses S-aden osylme thionin e as the methyl
donor, the methyl group being added onto the 5-carbo n of
the pyrimi dine ring of cytosin e.

Recent ly, 5-azac ytidine

has been used as a tool to examin e the methyl ation event.
Santi et al (25) were able to show that incorp oration of
small amount s of 5-azac ytidine into DNA caused a dramat ic
decrea se in the amount of DNA methy lation.

They

therefo re specul ate that the mechan ism of inhibi tion
involv es covale nt bond format ion betwee n the methyl
transfe rase and the cytidin e molecu le, or 5-azac ytidine in
substi tuted DNA.

Recent ly the same group were able to

show the format ion of this covale nt bond (26), where in
stable comple x format ion betwee n 5-

vitro studie s showed a

azaC-DN A and a Hpa II methyl ase (a bacter ial DNA-c ytosine
methy ltransf erase).

Furthe r studie s have shown that this

comple x cannot be dissoc iated after as long as three days
and is not affecte d by treatm ent with sodium dodecy lsulpha te (a deterg ent).

Bindin g is stoichi ometri c giving

8

1 mol of 5-azac per mol of enzym e.

Furthe rmore ,

restri ction diges ts with Msp I endon ucleas es (which also
cleave s CCGG sequen ces) reduce Hpa II methy lase bindin g by~
40%, sugge sting that the methy lase binds to 5-aza -c at
speci fic recog nition seque nces.

Exten sive treatm ent of 5-

azaC-DNA with Msp 1 endon ucleas e does not compl etely
elimin ate bindin g, theref ore the possi bility that the
methy lase binds to 5-aza -c residu es in other sequen ces in
Fig. 1.2A depic ts the events
the DNA canno t be ruled out.
propo sed to occur during electr ophil ic subst itutio n of a
methy l group onto the 5-pos ition of the pyrim idine ring
( 2 6) •

The methy ltrans ferase initia tes a nucle ophili c attack on
the 6-carb on of the pyrim idine ring, displa cing electr ons
toward s the 5-carb on atom, activa ting an otherw ise inert 5carbon for reacti on with an electr ophil e (R+, the methy l
group of SAM).

A rever sible compl ex is formed (diagr am 2

and 3 of Fig. 1.2), which after remov al of the proton
irreve rsibly resul ts in additi on of the R group to the 5carbon , with releas e of the active enzym e.

Becau se

a

nitrog en atom replac es the carbon atom in the 5th positi on
of the ring in 5-aza- C, the enzym e binds irreve rsibly to
the

analog ue and is trappe d in an adduc t compl ex that may

be quite stable or underg o expul sion of the 6-carb on and
formy lation of the attack ing nucle ophile (27) (nitro gen has
a valenc y of 3 and theref ore does not have an additi onal
Thus
The adduc t compl ex is shown in Fig. 1.2B.
proto n).
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FIG.

1.2

A)

Methylatio n of cytidine at the 5' carbon
of the pyrimidin e ring

A methyltra nsferase initiates a nucleophi lic attack on the
6-carbon atom of the pyrimidin e ring of cytosine.
This
displaces electrons towards the 5-carbon atom making it
+
electroph ilically reactive, such that R,
the methyl group
of SAM, reacts with the 5-carbon.
A reversible complex
is formed (diagram 2 & 3), which after removal of a proton,
irreversib ly results in addition of the methyl group to the
5-carbon of cytosine.
The enzyme is released during this
process and is free to catalyse further methylatio n events.
B)

Where cytosine has been replaced by 5-azacyto sine, the
following adduct formation results.
Instead of release
of the enzyme after attachmen t at the 6-carbon, it is
irreversib ly trapped, forming a covalent adduct (Santi et al
(26)).

A

2

3

B

4
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methy l group transf er is media ted via

coval ent compl ex

forma tion betwee n the methy ltrans ferase and the pyrim idine
base.

This expla ins why only a small amoun t of 5-aza -c is

requir ed to inhib it DNA methy lation so drama tically .

DNA

methy lases are "mopp ed-up" by 5-aza -c subst ituted DNA,
eithe r as the methy lase "walk s" along the DNA, or possib ly
The latter

by homing in on speci fic recog nition sites.

mode of recog nition is favou red by Santi et al (26).

Thus the enzym e(s) involv ed in somat ic herita bility are of
the "main tenanc e-met hylase " type and speci ficall y act upon
hemi- methy lated DNA, thus maint aining the symm etric
methy lation patter n.

Howev er, "de novo" methy lases must

exist that are capab le of transf erring methy l groups onto
compl etely unmet hylate d DNA sequen ces (18).

These

enzym e(s) are respo nsible for determ ining the initia l
herid itable methy lation patter n recog nised by the
"main tenanc e-met hylase s".

Recen t work has sugge sted that

de novo methy lases are most active in the preim planta tion
embryo (28,29 ), althou gh there is no doubt that some de
novo methy lation occur s in the fully differ entia ted cell
( 13 ) .

The existe nce of de novo methy lases has been shown

in a numbe r of system s.

For examp le, unmet hylate d

adeno virus DNA is methy lated in some cell lines after
integ ration into the genom e (30,31 ).

It was initia lly

propo sed that germ- line DNA is compl etely "meth ylatio nfree", thus provid ing a clean slate on which to lay down
the methy lation patter n during differ entia tion.

It has
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become apparent however, that the DNA of sperm and oocyte
is in fact highly methylate d (3,4,11,32 ).

Thus de novo

methylase s probably function primarily in primordia l germRecently

line cells, methylatin g all possible sites.

Grunwald and Drahovsky (33) isolated a DNA-cyto sine-5methyltra nsferase from mouse mastocytom a cells that
exhibited both "maintena nce" and "de novo" activitie s,
these being monitored using hemimethy lated and unmethyla ted
Pfeifer

DNA as substrate s for the reactions respectiv ely.
et al (34) were also able to show that a 5-methyl-

transfera se purified from the soft tissue of human placenta
was able to exhibit both "maintena nce" and "de novo"
activitie s.

Cellular different iation is

thought to arise due to

"demethyl ation" events, where maintenan ce methylase s are
prevented from methylatin g certain genes.

Recently two

reports have detailed the discovery of hypomethy lated
stretches of satellite DNA in mouse sperm and oocyte cells
(35,36).

Although this appears to contradic t

the above

model, it is suggested to arise through either suppressio n
of de novo methylatio n in the primordia l germ cell lineage
or by direct removal of methyl groups during a stage of
germ cell different iation, which precedes the spermatog onia
stage.

"Demethyl ation" events are thought to arise by the

preventio n of methylatio n during DNA synthesis .

The

1:xis-+:1:nce of "deme":hy lases" in vivo has not been given much
support, however recently a number of reports have
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sugge sted their existe nce (37,38 ).

A DNA demet hylati ng

activ ity has been demon strated in nucle ar extra cts of
murin e erythr oleuk emia cells (37).

This brings us to the questi on of the role played by DNA
As alread y m~nti oned, many examp les
methy lation in vivo.
exist (at least 40 (13)), where under -meth ylatio n is
corre lated with gene expre ssion and the lack of expre ssion
with hyper methy lation .

It is impor tant to determ ine

wheth er the hypom ethyla tion assoc iated with active ly
transc ribing genes is the contr olling facto r, or wheth er it
Furthe rmore , the
is a conseq uence of gene activa tion.
corre lation betwee n under -meth ylatio n and activ ity is not
perfe ct, for no change in methy lation is report ed in the
type 1 proco llagen gene, betwee n active and inacti ve genes
(39), while Parke r et al (40) show diffe rentia l methy lation
(SV-40 transf ormed fibrob lasts do not expre ss type 1
proco llagen genes and have hyper methy lated sites in the 3'
region of the gene, while the norma l fibrob lasts are
The link
under methy lated at the corres pondi ng sites) .
betwee n under methy lation and gene activ ity is, howev er,
strong est for the 5'-fla nking region s of a gene, where the
contro l sequen ces are found.

Thirty system s that

corre late under -meth ylatio n with gene expre ssion in the 5'
It
or 5'-fla nking region s of the gene have been analys ed.
has been sugge sted that two levels of contr ol exist that
opera te indep enden tly, the first being most impor tant for
gene activ ity.

Thus methy lation of the contr ol region
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could be the prima ry

mecha nism that deter mine s wheth er a

gene is to be activ e or not, while

meth ylatio n of the

codin g regio n and the intro ns may only provi de the fine
Howe ver, the absen ce of methy l group s in eithe r
tunin g.
the codin g regio n or the contr ol regio n may not be
A good analo gy is
suffi cient for gene expre ssion .
sugge sted by Riggs and Jones in their revie w on DNA
If meth ylatio n is prim arily a locki ng
meth ylatio n (13).
mecha nism, then it shoul d be remem bered that "an unloc ked
door is not nece ssari ly open" .
DNA usual ly exist s, at phys iolog ical cond ition s, as a
right -hand ed doubl e helic al struc ture known as B-DNA (See
Under certa in cond ition s B-DNA can howev er
revie w (41)) .
be conve rted to a more unsta ble form known as Z-DNA, a
left-h ande d helic al struc ture which is slimm er than B-DNA
and has a large r numbe r of base pairs per helic al turn.
line joini ng the phosp hate group s in a van der Waals

A

diagr am would show the irreg ulari ty of the backb one, thus
Of phys iolog ical
givin g it the name "Z" for zigza g DNA.
relev ance is the findi ng that z DNA is most favou red in
stret ches of DNA that have alter natin g purin e-pyr imidi ne
bases , due to the nucle otide s of left-h ande d DNA
alter nati~ g in syn and anti confo rmati ons (42).
seque nces are equa lly favou red;

Not all

DNA with alter natin g d(CG)

seque nces are the most favou red, follow ed by d(CA) or
d(TG ), while d(AT) seque nces favou r Z-DNA forma tion least
of all.
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In physi ologic al soluti ons, the Band Z forms of DNA exist
This equili brium is shifte d toward s the
in equili brium .
more stable B form of DNA, becau se elect rosta tic repuls ion
betwee n the negat ively charge d phosp hate groups of Z-DNA
make it more unstab le (these group s on oppos ite strand s are
close r togeth er in the Z form than in B-DNA).

Howev er,

under physi ologic al condi tions, Z-DNA can be stabil ised by
Negat ive super coilin g of the DNA is
a numbe r of facto rs.
one mecha nism (43), but most impor tant is the introd uction
Behe
of methy l group s at the 5-carb on of cytidi ne (44 ).
and Felse nfeld (45) were able to show that poly (dG/drnc)
requir ed 3 orders of magni tude less Mg2+ to stabi lise Z-DNA
forma tion, than unmet hylate d poly (dG-dC ).

Increa sed

stabi lity is thoug ht to be due to the introd uction of
methy l group s into a hydro phobic pocke t create d by the
imida zole group of guanin e of the next base pair, which
would otherw ise be filled by hydro philic water molec ules
( 4 6) •

Since Z-DNA forma tion is depen dent upon altern ating purine pyrim idine bases , the occur rence of these segme nts in
genom ic DNA is impor tant.

The 5' flanki ng region s of a

numbe r of genes (47,48 ) have been shown to conta in such
seque nces. For examp le, the circu lar genome of the simian
DNA tumor virus (SV-40 ) conta ins three segme nts of DNA that
has 8 base pairs of altern ating purine s and pyrim idines
within a region that regul ates transc riptio n and
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repli catio n (49).

More preci sely, the Z-DNA segme nts form

part of the trans cript ional enhan cer eleme nt of the viral
Their prese nce in prom oter
early prom oter (50,5 1,52) .
regio ns of genes indic ates that
regul atory capac ity.

they may funct ion in a

Becau se the conve rsion of cytos ine

to 5-mc stabi lises Z-DNA forma tion, it is possi ble to
envis age a more defin itive role for the occur rence of these
modi fied bases in CpG stret ches of euka ryoti c DNA.
Possi bly 5-mc is the trigg er that conv erts stret ches of BDNA to Z-DNA.

In this form, the DNA is inacc essib le to

DNA and/o r RNA polym erase s (53).
group desta bilis es the z form, and

Remo ving the methy l
conve rsion of these

areas back to the B form of DNA could produ ce a local
incre ase in negat ive supe rcoil ing, which could alter local
chrom atin struc ture and facil itate the entry of RNA
polym erase s onto the DNA mole cule.
It can thus be deduc ed that any compo und that eithe r
stimu lates or inhib its DNA meth ylatio n,cou ld affec t gene
expre ssion . Chap ter 2 exam ines the meth ylatio n event
If, as sugge sted by this study , DNA repli catio n
itsel f.
is requi red for the maint enanc e of alter ed meth ylatio n
patte rns, it is impo rtant to deter mine when durin g the cell
cycle , bulk meth ylatio n of newly repli cated DNA occur s.
The quest ion addre ssed in this study was wheth er
meth ylatio n is restr icted to the S-pha se or wheth er some
delay ed meth ylatio n occur ed in the G2 phase of the cell
cycle .

Inhib itors of DNA synth esis have been shown to
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cause hyper methy lation of DNA.

Boehm and

Draho vsky (54 )

have shown that 1-s-D -arabi nofur anosy lcytos ine (which has
been used to treat acute myelo genous leukem ia (55 )),
In this
caused hyper methy lation of a tumor cell line.
study, the effec ts of three inhib itors of DNA synth esis
were examin ed in norma l and transf ormed cells , in order to
inves tigate wheth er simil arly, hyper methy lation was induce d
in our cells.

Chapt er 3 inves tigate s the effec ts of ara-

c, hydro xyurea and aphid icolin on DNA synth esis and
methy lation in norma l and transf ormed cells.
Sodium butyr ate is a known induc er of gene expre ssion in a
Variou s effec ts of this compound
numbe r of cells (56,57 ).
were inves tigate d on norma l and transf ormed cells in
In partic ular, it was of intere st to determ ine
cultu re.
wheth er pertu rbatio ns of the methy lation patter n occur red
Furthe rmore , in this study , butyr ate
during treatm ent.
was used as a tool to inves tigate the methy lation event
Chapt er 4 detai ls the numer ous effec ts of
itself .
butyr ate treatm ent on norma l and transf ormed cells , and
also how DNA synth esis is requir ed for the mainte nance of
the altere d methy lation state.
It is hoped that this study will provid e a deepe r
under standi ng into the role played by DNA methy lation in
gene expre ssion.
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CHAPTER 2
DNA METHYLATION DURING THE SAND EARLY G2 PHASES OF THE
CELL CYCLE
2.1.

INTRODUCTION

Genom ic methy lation patter ns of eukar yotic cells are
clona lly inher ited via semic onserv ative replic ation ,by
mainte nance methy lases that speci ficall y act on
hemim ethyla ted DNA (2,3,5 8,59) .

Contr oversy does,

howev er, exist as to the precis e timing of the methy lation
event (s).

Methy lation must occur after daugh ter strand

synth esis, but the methy lation event could occur within
second s or minut es after synth esis,o r up to just before the
daugh ter strand itself acts as a templ ate in a furthe r
round of replic ation .

Preci sely when the methy lation

event occur s may have an impor tant role in a regula tory
It has been propo sed to be the manne r in which
capac ity.
eukar yotic cells regul ate DNA synth esis at replic ation
forks, so that each DNA segme nt of the cell is replic ated
only once in each cell cycle (60).

For this reason a

numbe r of studie s have inves tigate d cell-c ycle linked
methy lation event s.
Growin g eukar yotic cells oblig atoril y pass throug h
differ ent stages of the cell cycle in a speci fic sequen ce.
The cell cycle is divide d into 5 phase s:
mitos is.
the cycle .

GO, Gl, s, G2 and

GO is the restin g phase and not strict ly part of
Cells leave the cycle to enter GO and may re-
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enter the cycle at a spec ific point in Gl,wh en the cells
While in the Gl phase , the cells prepa re
need to divid e.
for DNA repli catio n which occur s durin g the~ or synth esis
phase . It is durin g S phase that histo ne synth esis also
occur s.

s phase is follow ed by the G2 phase , durin g which

the cell prepa res for cell divis ion.

The latte r occur s

durin g mito sis, after which the two new daugh ter cells
again enter the Gl phase ,

begin ning a new cycle .

n
Becau se DNA is synth esise d durin g s phase , the meth ylatio
of hemim ethyl ated ~NA ca~ eithe r be S phase spec ific
(occu rring eithe r early or late durin g s phase ) or be
delay ed (occu ring durin g G2, mito sis, or durin g the Gl
phase of the next cycle ).

Howe ver, the meth ylatio n

patte rn would of nece ssity have to be comp leted befor e the
follo wing s phase in order to be clona lly herit able.
Seve ral repor ts in the past have focus sed on the
relat ionsh ip betwe en DNA repli catio n and meth ylatio n.
Howe ver, conf lictin g resul ts have comp licate d the issue .
Burdo n and Adams (61) sugge st that DNA meth ylatio n and
repli catio n do not occur simu ltane ously but are separ ated
by as much as one hour.

Furth ermo re they show that once

synth esize d in this mann er, the 5-mc is meta bolic ally
They there fore
stabl e with no evide nce of deme thyla tion.
sugge st that meth ylatio n of cytos ine occur s very short ly
after the initi al proce ss of DNA synth esis rathe r than
rando mly throu ghou t the cell cycle .
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Kappl er et al (62) were able to show simila r resul ts in a
mouse adren al cell line, by monit oring methy lation as the
incorp oratio n of 3H-me thionin e into DNA.

Howev er, using a

more direc t approa ch, where the conve rsion of deoxy cytidi ne
into its methy lated deriv ative is monit ored, the same
inves tigato rs were able to show a lag of 1 minute betwee n
Recen tly Gruenb aum et al
DNA synth esis and methy lation .
(63), using a nick trans lation assay and neare st-nei ghbou r
analy sis inves tigate d the exten t of methy lation at CpG
sites.

Cells were perrne abilis ed and nick- transl ated in

vitro with 132p[- dGTP,

thus avoid ing the effec ts of

precu rsor pool sizes, rates of precu rsor biosy nthes is and
the need for synch ronisa tion.

In this study they were

able to show that methy lation at the replic ation fork
procee ds with a lag of 75 secon ds, while methy lation
upstre am from the fork shows no appar ent lag period .
latter is sugge sted
repair ed DNA.

The

as a model for the methy lation of

Their study was, howev er, unable to answe r

the questi on of wheth er the methy lation of a minor fracti on
Methy lation of DNA at
of CpG sequen ces is delaye d or not.
other stages of the cell cycle has been report ed by
Woodcock et al (64,65 ), who found that in async hrono usly
growin g cells of both human and hamst er origin , some
cytosi ne methy lation is delaye d for sever al hours after
strand synth esis, and that this delaye d methy lation is
compl eted before the DNA strand itself acts as a templ ate
That this
for replic ation, durin g the next S-pha se (66).
methy lation is not due to DNA repair synth esis, is shown by
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the lack of 3H-dT hd*inc orpora tion into newly methy lated
Inhib itors of DNA synth esis (such as ara c, ara A
DNA.
and hydro xyurea ) are unable to elimin ate

delaye d

methy lation , while s phase speci fic methy lation is
drama tically reduce d.

In a more recen t repor t by the same

group (67), use of inhib itors of methy lation showed that
delaye d methy lation was speci ficall y inhib ited by certai n
inhib itors, while s phase methy lation was unaffe cted (e.g.
Other inhib itors affect ed
Tuber icidin plus homoc ystein e).
both delaye d and non-d elayed methy lation to the same exten t
(e.g. cyclo leucin e, ethion ine and 5'-deo xy-5'methy lthioa denos ine (MTA)), while 5-aza cytidi ne affect ed
the S-pha se speci fic methy lation more than the delaye d
methy lation .

In the light of these and other findin gs,

these autho rs sugge st that delaye d and non-d elayed
methy lation is achiev ed by differ ent methy lase enzym es.
They theref ore sugge st the existe nce of at least two
differ ent methy lases in their system .
this study , using a

Resul ts obtain ed in

differ ent assay system , also sugge st

the existe nce of more than one methy lase that is capab le of
distin guish ing betwee n paren tal and newly replic ated DNA
(See Ch. 3, sectio n 3.3).

If more than one class of DNA methy lases exists for
perfor ming delaye d and non-d elayed methy lation reacti ons,
then this implie s that eithe r the DNA sequen ces differ or
that chrom atin struct ure and/o r locali sed secon dary
struct ure of the DNA duplex diffe rs, thus enabli ng the two
* Deoxy thymid ine
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class es of meth ylase s to disti ngui sh betwe en delay ed and
This impli es a
non-d elaye d meth ylata ble sites .
diffe renti al funct ion for delay ed and non-d elaye d
meth ylatio n and is cons isten t with the model propo sed by
Taylo r et al (60), who sugge st that a speci al set of
symm etrica lly meth ylate d DNA seque nces cons titute s the
activ ated initi ation site for DNA repli catio n in mamm alian
cells .

Follo wing repli catio n of these seque nces, the

meth ylatio n is delay ed, main tainin g the seque nce in the
In
hemim ethyl ated form until after the end of s phase .
doing so, these sites are kept in an inact ive state as
initi ation sites for DNA repli catio n, ensur ing that each
DNA segme nt of the cell is repli cated once and once only
These seque nces are then
durin g each cell cycle .
meth ylate d prior to the next S phase in order to regen erate
DNA repli catio n initi ation sites .
Furth ermo re, possi bly this is how gene activ ation occur s,
where DNA seque nces acqui re the prope rty of delay ed
meth ylatio n and are not reme thyla ted until befor e the next
This is cons isten t with the parti al loss of
S phase .
.
meth ylatio n sites near activ ated DNA seque nces (3,8, 9,39)
In this study , cells were synch ronis ed and S phase
meth ylatio n exami ned to deter mine :
(1)

the time perio d betwe en DNA synth esis and bulk

meth ylatio n
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(2)

or
whe ther DNA meth ylat ion leve ls are cons tant

fluc tuat e duri ng the s phas e
(3)

earl y in
whe ther dela yed meth ylat ion can be dete cted

the G2 phas e of the cell cycl e.

ylat ion duri ng
Two appr oach es were used to prob e f~r meth
The firs t meth od mon itors DNA and RNA
the s phas e.
yl grou p dono r,
meth ylat ion usin g 3H-m ethio nine as the meth
ersio n of
whil e the seco nd meth od inve stig ates the conv
e in DNA,
labe lled deox ycyt osin e to 5-m ethy ldeo xycy tosin
duri ng the s phas e.
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2.2.

RESULTS

The double thymi dine block techni que was used to
synch ronise the human embry onic lung fibrob last cell line
(WI-38 cells ), at the Gl/S bound ary as descri bed in
Mater ials and Metho ds (6.2).

The first thymi dine block

preve nts about 70% of the cells from enteri ng the s phase ,
the cells becom ing trappe d at the Gl/S bound ary as they
traver se the cell cycle .

Those cells alread y ins phase

during the thymi dine treatm ent canno t leave the s phase .
Relea se from the block for about 9 hours , allows those
cells that were trappe d in the s phase to exist , and
furthe rmore those cells that were situat ed at the Gl/S
bound ary are able to traver se and exit the s phase , which
is usual ly about 8 hours long.

The second thymi dine block

then synch ronise s appro ximat ely 95% of the cells at the
Fig. 2.1 shows the degree of synchr ony
Gl/S bound ary.
achiev ed after WI-38 cells were treate d with 2 mM dThd, as
descri bed above .

After releas e from the block , the

incorp oratio n of 3H-dTh d into TCA preci pitab le mater ial was
6
monit ored and expre ssed as dpm/10 cells.

From Fig. 2.1,

the durati on of the S phase was clearl y 8 hours , for a
platea u was reache d 8-10 hours after releas e from the
thymid ine block.
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FIG. 2.1

Cell synchronisation using a double thymidine
block

Cells were plated at 5x10 4 cells/30 mm 2 dish, allowed to
attach to the dish and grow for 24 hrs, followed by treatment with 2 mM thymidine as described in Materials and
Methods (6.2).

After release from the second thymidine

block, the cell layers were rinsed twice with PBS, and
fresh medium added.

The cells were then pulsed every 2

hours with 1 µCi/ml dThd, the amount of radiolabel incorporated into TCA insoluble material was determined and
6
expressed as Dprn/10 cells.
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Moni toring the meth ylatio n of DNA and RNA durin g

2.2.1 .

g
the cell- cycle , using 3H-M ethion ine as the meth yl-do natin
group :
ed
After relea se from the secon d thym idine block , synch ronis
WI-38 cells were trans ferre d to meth ionin e-fre e medium that
had been suppl emen ted with O,lM gluta mine .

At two hourl y

inter vals, label led meth ionin e was added to the
After each 2 hour pulse , the cells
synch ronis ed cells .
were colle cted, and the DNA and RNA extra cted accor ding to
the proto col descr ibed in Mate rials and Metho ds (6.9. 1).
As a furth er purif icati on step, the nucle ic acids were
elect ropho resed on 1.5% soft agaro se gels and the
corre spond ing bands elute d from the gel for furth er
The DNA conc entra tion was deter mine d
analy sis.
fluor omet rical ly using a Hoesc ht 33258 dye that bi~ds
spec ifica lly to AT rich seque nces in the DNA, see Mate rials
and Metho ds (6.3) .
Fig. 2.2 shows the stand ard curve of WI-38 DNA , that was
used to deter mine the conc entra tions of unkno wn DNA
samp les.

Absor bance readi ngs at 260 nm were taken to

deter mine the RNA conc entra tions .

The amoun t of label

incor porat ed durin g each pulse was deter mined byscoun ting, and the spec ific activ ity expre ssed as dpm/µ g DNA
or RNA.
2.3.

The resul ts are repre sente d graph ically in Fig.
Cell synch rony was moni tored as detai led befor e,

excep t that it is repre sente d (in Fig. 2.3) as a chang e in
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FIG. 2.2

Standard curve of WI-38 DNA to determine
unknown DNA concentrations

Known concentrations of DNA were used in the Hoescht dye
assay described in Materials and Methods (6.3) in order to
establish the standard curve represented below.

The

fluorescence was measured using a Perkin Elmer LS-5
luminescence spectrometer, at an excitation\= 356 nm
and emission\= 458 nm.
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FIG.

Incorporation of

3

H-methyl groups into DNA and
RNA during the S phase and early G2 phase of

2.3

the cell cycle
WI-38 cells were synchronised using the double thymidine
block technique described in Materials and Methods (6.2).
After release from the second thymidine block, cells were
pulsed with 3 H-methionine at 2 hour intervals.
DNA was
extracted as described in Materials and Methods (6.9.1).
Methylation was measured as the incorporation of 3 H-methyl
groups into DNA ( ....... ) and RNA (0-0) and expressed as the
amount of radiolabel incorporated per µg DNA or RNA. Cell
synchrony was monitored as the incorporation of 3 H-dThd
into TCA insoluble material (L'r---6).
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the rate of 3H-dThd incorp orated , over 2 hour interv als.
The incorp oration of 3H-met hyl groups into DNA and RNA
showed differ ential respon ses during the S phase.
Incorp oration of label into RNA increas ed steadi ly during
the first 8 hours of the s phase, after which it returne d
to pre-s phase levels .

It thus appear s that RNA

methyl ation fluctu ates during the s phase, being maxima l 68 hours after release from the block.

Howeve r, the

incorp oration of radiola bel into DNA did not fluctua te
during the S phase.

Of intere st is the observ ation that

no decrea se of labelle d incorp oration into DNA was noted
10 hours after release from the thymid ine block, as was

seen with RNA methyl ation. Becaus e S phase is comple ted 8
hours after release from the block (see Fig. 2.2), it
therefo re appear s that the incorp oration of methyl groups
into DNA continu es into the "early" G2 phase.
2.2.2. Use of high pressu re liquid chroma tograph y (HPLC) to
~nalys e the 5-meth y1cytn sine conten t during the cell-cy cle~

WI-38 cells were synchr onised using the double thymid ine
block techniq ue as discus sed in section 2.2.

After

3
release from the block, the cells were either given 6- Huridine at 2 hourly interv als, or the label was
admini stered for 4 hours, followe d by a cold chase at 2
hourly interv als (uridin e is conver ted into dCTP which is
incorp orated into DNA, via the follow ing pathwa y:
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Uridi ne + uridy late +UD P+ UTP + CTP +CD P+ dCDP + dCTP.

Labe lled uridi ne is also detec ted in thymi ne after base
analy sis on HPLC.

Conv ersion to dTTP occur s via the

follow ing pathw ay:
Uridi ne + uridy late +UD P+ dUDP + dUMP + dTMP + dTDP +
dTTP.
The DNA was isola ted accor ding to the proto col of Wilso n
and Jones (see secti on 6.9.2 ), hydro lysed in 88% formi c
acid and separ ated on a catio n excha nge colum n using sodium
aceta te pH 3.35 to elute the bases .

2.2.2 .1.

Analy sis of the 5-me thylc ytosi ne conte nt of

synch ronis ed cells at 2 hourl y inter vals durin g the s
phase :
Fig. 2.4 shows the resul ts obtai ned when the 5-mc conte nt
of WI-38 cells was moni tored at 2 hourl y pulse s durin g the

s phase .

Durin g the first 2 hour pulse , a 5-

meth ylcyt osine conte nt of 1,67
value incre ased to 3,5

±

±

0,27% was obtai ned.

This

0,32% durin g the next 2 hour pulse

and was main taine d at this value for the remai ning pulse s.
Thus an initi al lag perio d of appro xima tely 2 hours was
noted , durin g which no meth ylatio n of newly synth esise d
After two hours , the value retur ned to
stran ds occur ed.
that of the fully meth ylate d @pec ies (WI-3 8 cells are
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FIG. 2.4

5-Methylcyto sine levels during the S phase of
the cell cycle

WI-38 cells were synchronised as described in Materials and
Synchronised cells were either pulseMethods (6.2).
labelled every 2 hours with 6- 3 H-uridine dlIID) or label was
given for 4 hours after which it was chased at 2 hourly
DNA was prepared as described in Materials
intervals
and Methods (6.9.2) and the 5-methylcyto sine content deter-

d}h.

mined by HPLC analysis (6.10).
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repor ted to have a 2,94
Diala et al (68)) .

±

0,28% 5-me thylc ytosi ne conte nt by

This perce ntage was then main taine d

throu ghou t the 8 hour S phase .

It is of inter est to note

that the 5-mc conte nt for the first 2 hour pulse is
appro xima tely half of that obtai ned durin g the subse quent
pulse s.

This is what one would expec t of hemi- methy lated

DNA, where one stran d is meth ylate d while the newly
Thus meth ylatio n of newly
repli cated stran d is not.
synth esise d DNA appea rs to lag behin d DNA repli catio n by
about 2 hours at the begin ning of the S phase .

2.2.2 .2.

Analy sis of the 5-mc conte nt durin g a pulse chase

exper iment :
This exper iment inves tigat ed wheth er DNA that was synth esised in early S-pha se was meth ylate d imme diatel y or
wheth er possi bly, as repor ted by other s, delay ed
.
meth ylatio n occur red durin g late s-pha se or early G2 phase
Cells were relea sed from the thym idine block and 6-3Huridi ne added for 4 hours , after which it was remov ed, and
fresh medium added .

The incor porat ed label was then

chase d at 2 hourl y inter vals and the DNA analy sed for its
5-mc conte nt.
Fig. 2.4 shows that durin g the first 4 hours , when label
was prese nt, a 5-mc conte nt of 2,58 ± 0,17% was obtai ned,
which corre spond ed to that of fully meth ylate d DNA.
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Chasing the labelled DNA for a further 6 hours did not
alter the 5-mc content.

2.3.

DISCUSSION

Both methods discussed above to monitor changes in
methylatio n levels during the s phase of the cell cycle,
rely on the equilibra tion of either the 3H-methio nine or
6- 3H-uridine with de novo pools of these precursor s in the
cell.

It must therefore be remembere d that other factors

may have contribute d to the results obtained.

For this

reason, RNA methylatio n was also monitored in section
2.2.2.1, to show that the lack of fluctuatio n of labelled
methyl-gro up incorpora tion into DNA was not due to an
interferen ce of SAM pools (S-adenos yl methionin e (SAM) is
the cofactor required by the methyl transfera se enzyme as
the methyl donating group).

A 65% increase in labelled

incorpora tion into RNA was noted 6-8 hours after release
from the thymidine block.

That no fluctuatio n in incorpora tion of label into DNA
occurred during the S phase, implies that bulk methylatio n
of DNA probably occurs throughou t s phase, that is,
immediate ly after the synthesis of new DNA strands, they
are converted to the fully methylate d form and not stored
as hemi-meth ylated DNA to be methylate d at a later stage
during the S phase.

Although this experimen t does not
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indica te how soon after synthe sis DNA strand s are
methyl ated, it does indica te that no gross stage specif ic
methyl ation occurs in mamma lian cells.

The level of

methyl -group incorp oration decrea sed 12-14 hours after
release from the thymid ine block, a time period
corresp onding to the early G2 phase of the cycle.
Howeve r, the decrea se was gradua l, possib ly implyin g that
delaye d methyl ation occurr ed at some sites.

Thus methyl ation of DNA appear s to be mainta ined at a
consta nt level during the S phase.

From the HPLC data,

methyl ation again appear ed to occur throug hout the S phase.
In agreem ent with other worker s (61), we also observ e that
methyl ation and DNA synthe sis do not occur simulta neousl y,
but that a ±2 hour lag period occurre d before fully
methyl ated DNA specie s were detecte d.
show a 1 hour lag period .

Burdon et al (61)

Unfort unately , this discrep ancy

with the results of Burdon et al. cannot be solved by
looking at the 38-met hionine incorp oration rates, for, as
detaile d in Chapte rs 3 and 4, inhibi tion of DNA synthe sis
resulte d in hyperm ethylat ion of the DNA.

This could

explain why the incorp oration of labelle d methyl -group s
into DNA was already high at the zero time point in Fig.
2.3.

The pulse-c hase experim ent showed that DNA which had been
synthe sized during the first half of the S phase, became
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fully meth ylate d durin g the first 4 hours of

s.

The 5-mc

perce nt did not alter durin g the chase perio d, imply ing
that those methy l group s added durin g early S phase are
stabl y main taine d durin g the latte r part of the S phase .
rs
This is in agree ment with resul ts repor ted by other worke
(Burd on et al (61)) .
Thus in concl usion , it appea rs that meth ylatio n occur s
throu ghou t the s phase and possi bly into the early G2
phase .

DNA synth esis and meth ylatio n do not occur

simu ltane ously , but meth ylatio n follow s close ly behin d DNA
synth esis, with an appro ximat e 2 hour lag perio d at the
begin ning of S phase .

Furth ermo re, once added durin g s

phase , the methy l group s appea r to be stabl y main taine d in
the DNA.
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CHAPTER 3
THE EFFECTS OF DNA SYNTHESIS INHIBITORS ON DNA METHYLATION

3.1

INTRODUCTION

The clinic al use of agents that inhibi t cell prolife ration
in culture has been invest igated in severa l studie s
(70,71 ,72). These agents have shown tremend ous antitum or
and antivi ral potent ial.

A number of cancer s have

respond ed favour ably to treatm ent with these drugs in
clinic al trials (69,70 ).

At the bioche mical level, many

fundam ental questio ns govern ing the mode of action of these
drugs remain unansw ered.

It is obviou s that, in order to

achiev e better chemo therape utic result s, a deeper .
unders tanding of their bioche mical mode of action is
essent ial.
Alread y some drugs that show promis e as cytoto xic agents in
certain cancer trials have been invest igated in fair detail
at the bioche mical level (71.72 .73).

In partic ular, the

mode of action of 1-6-D- arabin ofuran osylcy tosine (ara-C ),
which has been used in patien ts with acute myelog enous
leukem ia, has been examin ed in a number of studie s
(52,74 ,75,76 ).

Other drugs that have been examin ed

include hydrox yurea (used primar ily to treat chroni c
granul ocytic leukem ias(77, 78)), daunor ubicin (74,79 ),
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aphidi colin (80,81 ), methot rexate and 5-fluro deoxyu ridine
( 82 ) •

Variou s combin ations or modifi cations of these agents have
been invest igated to obtain

effecti ve cytoto xicity of the

transfo rmed cells at doses that are non-to xic to normal
cells.

This approa ch provid es a way of determ ining the

effecti veness of a drug, but in not knowin g the precise
mode of action , it is imposs ible to determ ine whethe r these
drug affect other vital proces ses.

Thus furthe r

bioche mical analys is into their mode of action is require d.

In this study, the effect s of three DNA synthe sis
inhibi tors (namely , 1-S-D- arabino furano sylcyto sine (ara-C ),
hydrox yurea (HU) and aphidi colin) were invest igated in
normal and transfo rmed cells in cultur e.

The three

inhibi tors were chosen becaus e of their ability to inhibi t
DNA synthe sis by differe nt mechan isms.

Of the three, the mode of action of ara-c has been studied
most extens ively.

Ara-c is a pyrimi dine nucleo side

analogu e that resemb les deoxyc ytidine , except that the 2'
carbon of the sugar has a hydrox yl group in an anti
positio n to that of a ribose sugar.
confor mation al
deoxyc ytidine .

change

This causes a slight

in its structu re compar ed with

After entry into the cell, ara-C is

phosph orylate d to 1-S-D- arabino furano sylcyto sine 5'monoph osphate by deoxyc ytidine kinase (83), this being the
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rate-li miting step in the conver sion of ara-c to its
nucleo tide deriva tives.

Subseq uent kinase s conver t the

ara-C monoph osphate to ara-CT P, the active inhibi tor of DNA
synthe sis.

Two modes of inhibi tion have been postul ated

for ara-CT P.

The first is a direct effect on the DNA

polyme rase itself , while the second involv es incorp oration
into the DNA and subseq uent chain termin ation of DNA
synthe sis (75).

In vitro studie s have shown that ara-CTP

inhibi ts the DNA polyme rase-a isolate d from calf thymus
(84).

Moreov er, DNA polyme rase-a is more sensit ive to

this inhibi tion than DNA polyme rase-s.

The kinetic s of

the DNA polyme rase-a inhibi tion show it to be compe titive
with respec t to dCTP, having an inhibi tory consta nt (Ki)
that is 8 times higher than that of DNA polyme rase-s.
Howeve r, the Ki of ara-CTP is approx imately the same as the
Michae lis consta nt

(Km)

for dCTP, implyin g that their

bindin g affini ties for the cataly tic site of the DNA
polyme rase are simila r.

Thus ara-CTP is a weak

i:ompe titive inhibi tor in vivo, and cannot be the major
mechan ism by which DNA synthe sis inhibi tion is achieve d
( 7 6) •

The second mechan ism involv es the incorp oration of ara-CMP
into DNA, produc ing termin ation of DNA chain elonga tion.
When ara-CTP is added at the 3'-term inal end of the growin g
DNA chain, the presen ce of the 2'-hyd roxyl of the arabino se
moiety produc es a confor mation al change in the templa te,
thus preven ting furthe r enzyma tic additio n of other
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nucleo tides.

Studie s with radioa ctive ara-CTP and

purifie d mamma lian DNA polyme rase have shown that chain
termin ation does occur in vitro (85,86 ).

Howeve r, the

situati on is more comple x when studyin g intact cells.
Very small amount s of radioa ctive ara-c is incorp orated
into DNA in vivo (which is consis tent with the chain
termin ation action ), but enzyma tic digest ion studie s show
that much of the radioa ctivity is situate d at
internu cleotid e linkage s and not at the termin al ends (76).
Thus ara-c is not an absolu te chain termin ator, with
termin ation possib ly depend ing on the DNA sequen ce at the
sit~ where ~ra-CTP is incorp orated .

In vivo studie s on

Chines e hamste r ovary cells (87) have shown that ara-c
slows down the rate of chain elonga tion withou t alterin g
the site at which DNA replica tion is initiat ed within
individ ual replico ns.

The effecti veness of ara-CTP as an antitum or drug has been
correl ated with its intrac ellula r retenti on.

Becaus e the

conver sion of ara-C to ara-CM P, via deoxyc ytidine kinase is
rate-li miting , any proces s that either enhanc es or
suppre sses this enzyme activi ty will affect the
effecti veness of the drug.
inhibi tor of

dCTP is a negativ e feedbac k

deoxyc ytidine kinase , hence any fluctua tions

in dCTP pools could affect ara-CTP metabo lism and activit y.
Other factors that affect dCTP pools (e.g. increa sing the
concen tration of dThd will inhibi t the ribonu cleotid e
reduct ase and deplet e dCTP pools) would also affect ara-CTP
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activi ty.

Thus pool size consid eration s are import ant

when admini stering ara-c.

By admini stering dThd and ara-c

simulta neousl y (as has been already done in clinic al trials
(88), it is possib le to increa se the incorp oration of ara-C
into nucleo side triphos phate pools and thus increa se its
effecti veness at lower doses.

Other drugs have been

t'=sted togeth er with 3.ra-c, in in vitro studie s to improv e
its activi ty, e.g. HU and ara-c admini stered simulta neousl y
cause enhanc ed ara-CTP activi ty (89);

and daunor ubicin

shows synerg istic activi ty with ara-CTP (74).

Becaus e of

the rapid inactiv ation and excret ion of ara-C (it is
deamin ated and rendere d ineffe ctive in the liver) ,
macrom olecula r conjug ates of ara-C have been invest igated
to enhanc e its efficac y.

Poly-L -glutam ic acid was shown

to be effect ive as a carrie r in one study (90).

Althou gh it is now known that ara-c inhibi ts DNA synthe sis,
other bioche mical mechan isms may be affecte d by this drug.
Recent ly, Boehm and Drahov sky (54) showed elevate d levels
of 5-meth ylcytos ine in a mouse mastocy toma cell line after
treatm ent with ara-c.

Further more, they show that the

hyperm ethylat ion is perman ent after remova l of the drug,
and sugges t that ara-c may mediat e the variety of cellula r
effect s noted during treatm ent by alterin g gene expres sion.
HU was first synthe sized by Dresle r & Stein in 1869 and has
been in clinic al use since 1960.

HU is an artific ial

monohy droxam ic acid that inhi~i ts DNA synthe sis in a number
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of system s (Hela cells (91), ascite s tumor cells (92),
regene rating rat liver cells (93) and bacter ia 94)).

It

has also been shown to inhibi t histon e synthe sis (95), but
the major effect is on DNA synthe sis inhibi tion.

Clinic al

use of HU has led to improv ements in a variety of solid
tumors as well as in acute and chroni c leukem ia.

The major cytoto xic effect of hydrox yurea is though t to
reside in its ability to inhibi t ribonu cleotid e reducta se
activi ty (96,97 ,98), resulti ng in deplete d deoxyr ibonucleo tide pools require d for DNA synthe sis (97,99, 100)
(Ribon ucleoti de diphos phate reduct ase is respon sible for
the conver sion of ribonu cleotid es to deoxyr ibonuc leotide s).
Becaus e of deplete d deoxyr ibonuc leotide pools, synthe sis of
new DNA strand s is inhibi ted, resulti ng in the accumu lation
of short DNA fragme nts

that cannot be elonga ted.·

Howeve r, contro versy still surroun ds the mechan ism of the
HU-ind uced DNA synthe sis inhibi tion.

Other mechan ismshav e

been propos ed that possib ly occur simulta neousl y with
ribonu cleotid e reduct ase inhibi tion, e.g. HU is though t to
block pyrimi dine synthe sis at a step prior to erotic acid
format ion (82).

Becaus e HU affect s repair synthe sis to a

much lesser extent than replic ative DNA synthe sis, and the
fact that cells are not blocke d at the Gl/S bounda ry, but
start replica tion and accumu late early in the s phase of
the cell cycle, has indica ted that the inhibi tion of ribonucleo tide reduct ase is probab ly not the only mechan ism by
Wawra and Winter sberge r
which HU affect s DNA synthe sis.
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(78) propos e that HU interfe res with the proces sing of
early replica tion produc ts, preven ting the format ion of
longer interm ediates by a mechan ism that is either
indepe ndent of the ribonu cleotid e diphos phate reduct ase or
caused by the inhibi tion of a functio n of this enzyme at a
later step of replic ation, which could explai n why
replic ative synthe sis is inhibi ted early in S phase and why
DNA repair synthe sis is relativ ely insens itive to the drug.

HU in conjun ction with ara-c

enhanc es the uptake of ara-

CTP into DNA by reducin g the intrac ellula r dCTP pools
through a reduct ion in the conver sion rate of CDP to dCDP
(89).

Thus the use of HU simulta neousl y with other

cytoto xic drugs may prove succes sful in the treatm ent of
some leukem ias.

Ultima te succes s howeve r depend s on a

better unders tanding of its mode of action within the cell.

Aphidi colin, the third inhibi tor examin ed in this study, is
a tetracy clic diterpe ne tetrao l obtaine d from
Cephal osporiu m aphidi cola.

It has a steroid -like

structu re but contain s an additio nal ring system (73).

It

inhibi ts eukary otic cell growth by inhibi ting replica tive
DNA synthe sis, due to specif ic inhibi tion of the
polyme rase-a (81,10 1,102) .
resista nt to the drug (102).

DNA polym erase- sandy are
Protein and RNA synthe sis

are also unaffe cted by aphidi colin (103,10 4).
analys is of the mechan ism of

DNA

Kinetic

action on DNA polyme rase-a

sugges ts that the inhibi tion is compe titive with respec t to
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dCTP and non-co mpetiti ve
dNTPs (105,10 6).

with respec t to DNA and other

Other data, where DNA synthe sis is

monito red in intact nuclei , have shown that the inhibi tion
is compe titive with all four dNTPs.

This contra diction

possib ly reflec ts a variati on in pool sizes in the
differe nt system s, for it has been shown that in the
presen ce of high concen tration s of aphidi colin, all
intrac ellula r nucleo tide pools increa se (107).

It has

been propos ed that the inhibi tion of DNA polyme rase-a by
aphidi colin arises by the bindin g of the drug to a site
involve d in the regula tion of

enzyme functio n rather than

by bindin g to the active site (81).

Further more, Yoshid a

et al (84) were able to show that DNA polyme rase from calf
thymus can be separa ted into subuni ts, some of which are
resista nt to aphidi colin.

At low aphidi colin concen tration s, cells are able to
overcom e the DNA synthe sis block after a few hours (108),
probab ly due to an increa se in nucleo tide or DNA polyme rase
pools, or degrad ation of the drug by the cells.
Aphidi colin does not cause additio nal DNA strand damage
when added to cells after UV irradia tion to assess single
or double strande d breaks (108).
not appear to

affect DNA direct ly.

Thus aphidi colin does
Of the three drugs

used, the least is known about the mechan ism of action of
aphidi colin.

Whethe r these drugs affect other cellul ar

functio ns is unknow n at this stage.

In order for these

compou nds to be effecti ve as chemo therape utic agents ,
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furthe r knowle dge of their bioche mical mode of action is
require d.

To summa rise, the major target areas

are:

ARA-C:
1.

Inhibi tion of the

a-polym erase:

a weak compe titive

inhibi tion
2.

Incorp oration into DNA and subseq uent chain termin ation

HU:
1.

Inhibi tion of the ribonu cleotid e reduct ase

2.

Blocks pyrimi dine biosyn thesis at a site prior to

erotic acid format ion

Aphidi colin:
Inhibi tion of the a-polym erase: possib ly a compe titive
inhibi tion with respec t to dCTP.

Becaus e ara-C induce s a marked increa se in the 5-meth ylcytosin e conten t of mouse mastocy toma cells in culture
(54), and becaus e methyl ation pattern s of DNA have been
correl ated with gene contro l, DNA methyl ation of normal and
transfo rmed cells that were treated with these drugs, was
examin ed in this study.

It was necess ary to first

establ ish the extent of inhibi tion caused by these drugs.
This was achieve d by monito ring
synthe sis

cellul ar growth and DNA

in the presen ce of the inhibi tors.
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Furthermore, the methylation status of the parental as well
as the daughter DNA strands was investigated in both the
normal and the two transformed cell lines.

3.2.

3.2.1.

RESULTS

Cell growth in the presence of DNA synthesis

inhibitors:

The effects of ara-C, HU and aphidicolin on WI-38 cells
(normal embryonic lung fibroblasts) and two transformed
cell lines, SVWI-38 (SV-40 transformed WI-38) and CT-1
cells (y-irradiation transformed WI-38) were investigated.
The concentrations used were. those that inhibited DNA synthesis
by 95-97% in other systems (109). Inhibitors were prepared
and sterilised as detailed in Materials and Methods (6.4)
and added to quadruplicate dishes of the three cell types.
At time points of 18 hours and 36 hours, the cells were
trypsinised and counted (see section 6.5 for details).

Fig. 3.1 compares the results obtained for the three cell
lines after exposure to the drugs.

The WI-38 cells and the

virally transformed counterpart (SVWI-38) showed a
difference in response to the added inhibitors.

marked
Over the

first 18 hours, virtually no inhibition of growth was
detected in the transformed cells in the presence of the
inhibitors, whilst noticeable inhibition of growth occurred
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FIG.

Cellular growth in the presence of inhibitors
of DNA synthesis

3.1

Cells were plated at 5x10 4 cells per 30 mm 2 dish and
allowed to attach and grow before commencing treatment.
Treatment with ARA C ( •) , HU ( ~ ) , and aphidicolin ( L::::,. )
was as described in Materials and Methods (6.4). Dishes
were harvested at 18 and 36 hours after treatment.
The
cells were trypsinised and counted as described in section
6.1.
( O ) represents control dishes (i.e. no inhibitor
treatment).
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These results became clearer when

in the normal cells.

expressing the inhibition as a percentage of the control
Clearly the growth of the normal cells is

(see Fig. 3.2).
more retarded than

the transformed cells.

It is

interesting to note that in both WI-38 and SVWI-38, HU
caused the greatest inhibition of growth over the first 18
hours. In the presence of ara

c and aphidicolin, the y-

radiation transformed cells showed more growth inhibition
than the SV-40 transformed cells, whilst the HU induced
inhibition was virtually the same for both cell lines (see
Fig. 3.1).

Continued growth in the presence of inhibitors for a
further 18 hours did not allow further cell growth of any
of the cell lines.

The inhibitors had a cytostatic effect

on the normal cells, while all three inhibitors had
cytotoxic effects on the SVWI-38 cells, resulting in a
negative growth slope.

HU caused the most cell death in

the SVWI-38 and CT-1 cells.

Interestingly , aphidicolin

allowed a slight increase in cell growth, in both the WI-38
and CT-1 cells.

This effect has been observed by Iliakis

et al (108) where the effect of aphidicolin on DNA
synthesis inhibition was partially reversed, after longer
treatment times (24 hours).

These different responses by

normal and transformed cells

probably reflect differences in nucleotide precursor pool
sizes required for DNA synthesis.
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FIG. 3.2

Inhibiti on of growth of WI-38 and SVWI-38 cells

The results obtained after treatmen t of WI-38 and SVWI-38
cells with the various inhibito rs (Fig. 3.1) were expresse d
as a percenta ge of the untreate d cells.
( T ) represen ts
treatmen ts with HU,
(I:::,) represen ts treatmen t with aphidicolin and (a) represen ts Ara-C treatme nt, at concent rations
giving 95-97% DNA synthes is inhibiti on.
(See Materia ls
and Methods ( 6. 4) ) .
(----) , WI-38 cells and (--) , SVWI-38
cells.
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3.2.2. DNA synthesis inhibition :

To determine the extent of DNA synthesis inhibition induced
3
by the three drugs, cells were incubated with H-thymidi ne
and the indicated inhibitor (at the specified concentra tions) simultane ously for 16 hours.

Cells were harvested ,

an aliquot counted for cell number determina tion and the
radioacti vity determine d in TCA insoluble material, as
described in Materials and Methods (6.7).

The results are shown in Fig. 3.3,

where A, Band C

represent treatment s with HU, ara-C and aphidicol in
respectiv ely.

The degree of DNA synthesis inhibition

obtained in the WI-38 cells agrees favourably with that of
the literature (108) where an inhibition
obtained at these concentra tions.
showed somewhat surprising results.

of ±95-97% was

The transforme d cells
HU produced a ±30-35%

inhibition of DNA synthesis in both the SVWI-38 and CT-1
cells, while

no inhibition of DNA synthesis occurred in

either the SVWI-38 or CT-1 cells treated with HU.

Ara-C

3
appeared to induce a 150 and 200 fold increase in H-dThd
uptake in the CT-1 and SVWI-38 cells respectiv ely!
these results it therefore appears

From

that the inhibitor s are

either able to stimulate DNA synthesis in transforme d
cells, or are unable to produce the same extent of DNA
synthesis inhibition , possibly due to variation s in
intracellu lar

thymidine pools, compared with WI-38 cells.
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Use of different radiolabelled precursors to

FIG. 3.3

monitor DNA svnthesis in WI-38, SVWI-38 and
CT-1 cells
Cells were plated at 5x10

4

cells/30 rnrn 2 dish, and allowed

to attach and grow before commencing treatment.

A, Band

C represent treatments with 10 rnM HU, 1.5 rnM Ara-C and
100 µg/ml aphidicolin respectively;
were

3

H-Thd

IIIIII,

the labelled markers

5,6- Hdeoxyuridine ~ and
3

3

H-Ade

~

Treatment with inhibitor and radiolabelled precursor was
for 16 hours, after which the cells were trypsinised, an
aliquot counted and another aliquot precipitated with 10%
6
TCA.
DNA synthesis was expressed as Dpm/10 cells and
the percent inhibition or "apparent stimulation" expressed
as percentages of untreated cells (i.e. no inhibitor
treatment).
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To investig ate this problem further, use was made of two
3 Hother labelled nucleot ides to monitor DNA synthes is.
deoxyur idine (dU) (which is incorpo rated into DNA after
convers ion into dThd and deoxycy tidine) and deoxyad enosine
(dAde) were added to the cells for 16 hours, as detailed in
section 6.7.

When using dU as a marker for DNA synthes is,

all three inhibito rs caused a 95-97% inhibiti on of DNA
synthes is in WI-38 cells.

The percent inhibiti on was

reduced to ±60% when monitor ing DNA synthes is with
dAdenos ine (see Fig. 3.3).

The results obtained with the transfor med cells were
interest ing.

In SVWI-38 and CT-1 cells, inhibiti on of DNA

synthes is with HU as the inhibito r,gave results similar to
those seen with dThd, namely a
dAde uptake.

± 40-50% inhibiti on·of dU or

However , in ara-c treated cells, the

apparen t "stimula tion" of dThd incorpo ration was reduced
when using du or dAde as markers (in fact, inhibiti on of
incorpo ration occurred in both cell lines).
38 cells, a

In the SVWI-

±40% inhibiti on of dAde uptake was noted,

where previou sly a 200 fold stimula tion of dThd uptake had
occurred .

Similar ly the CT-1 cells showed a ± 40%

inhibiti on of DNA synthes is, where a 150 fold stimula tion
had occurred previou sly.

A slight inhibiti on ( ± 5%) of

dUridine incorpo ration was noted in ara-C treated SVWI-38
cells, while CT-1 cells showed a ± 35% inhibiti on of
incorpo ration (Fig. 3.3).

Both transfor med cells
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responded different ly in their uptake of 3H-dAde and dU
into TCA insoluble material when treated with aphidicol in.
The SVWI-38 cells showed a slight stimulatio n of
incorpora tion

(±

50%) for both dAde and dU, while the CT-1

cells showed a ± 30 and

± 40% inhibition of dAde and dU

uptake respectiv ely.

Of importanc e is the fact that use of alternate labels as
markers did not result in the same apparent "stimulati on"
of label incorpora ted in the transform ed cells.

This

rules out the possibili ty that these inhibitor s (especiall y
ara-C) are capable of stimulatin g DNA synthesis in
transforme d cells.

Two explanatio ns as to why the

transforme d cells responded different ly to their normal
counterpa rt (i.e. a 98-99% inhibition was never achieved
with any of the inhibitor s in the transform ed cells) can be
proposed:

(a)

The normal cells may be more sensitive to the effects

of the three inhibitor s.

If the target area of inhibition

is an enzyme, as is the case with HU and aphidicol in, then
normal enzyme kinetics must be considere d.

For example,

the number of enzyme molecules present in the cell:

the

more enzyme molecules , the more inhibitor required to
produce the same extent of inhibition .

Competitio n

kinetics with normal substrate s will also affect the degree
of inhibition produced.

Thus transforme d cells may have

more target enzymes or the affinity of the inhibitor for
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the enzyme may be less in transfo rmed cells,

resulti ng in

reduced inhibi tion at equiva lent inhibi tor concen tration s
in

(b)

transfo rmed cells compar ed with normal cells.

Nucleo tide precur sor pool size variati ons may accoun t

for these result s.

The

appare nt_red uction in the amount

of inhibi tion caused by the three inhibi tors in the
transfo rmed cells could be explain ed if transfo rmed cells
have smalle r nucleo tide pool sizes,

e.g. althoug h HU

appear ed to cause only a 35% inhibi tion of dThd uptake in
SVWI-38 cells, DNA synthe sis inhibi tion may in fact be the
same as that of the WI-38 cells.

The inhibi tion is then

reduced from 90-95% to 35% due to the limited DNA synthe sis
that continu es in the presen ce of the inhibi tor (5-10% ),
incorp orating 3H-dTh d of

higher specif ic activi ty into

DNA, resulti ng in the synthe sis of DNA that is of a higher
specif ic activi ty.

3.2.3.

DNA methyl ation in the presen ce of inhibi tors of

DNA synthe sis:

The work of Drahov sky et al (54) on the treatm ent of mouse
mastocy toma cells with 0,1 µg/ml ara-c

(a dose that gave a

50% inhibi tion of DNA synthe sis) was the first
demon stration of the hyperm ethylat ion of DNA during
treatm ent with ara-c.

In this study, two approa ches were

underta ken to invest igate whethe r hyperm ethylat ion could be
induced by other DNA synthe sis inhibi tors as well as ara-c.
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3
Cells were either pre-labelled with 6- H-uridine for 72
hours and then treated with the drug, or the drug and label
were added simultaneously to the cells, at a concentration
of inhibitor which gave 50% inhibition of DNA synthesis.
This enabled the investigation of parental as well as
daughter DNA strand methylation patterns.

The following problems were addressed:

(1)

Does ara-C induce hypermethylation of DNA

in other

cell lines and if so, do normal and transformed cells
respond differentially to treatment (Drahovsky and
coworkers examined the effects of ara-C on transformed
cells only)?

(2)

Are the methylation patterns of DNA in normal and

transformed cells affected by either HU or aphidicolin?

(3)

Is the hypermethylation of parental and daughter DNA

strands

induced to the same extent within the same cell

type?

3.2.3.1.

Methylation of the parental DNA strand:

Prelabelled DNA was exposed to the indicated doses of HU,
ara-c and aphidicolin for 16 hours, and the 5methylcytosine content determined as detailed in Materials
and Methods (6.9 and 6.10).
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Fig. 3.4 shows the result s obtaine d when WI-38, SVWI-38 and
CT-1 cells were treated with the three DNA synthe sis
HU induce d a slight increa se in DNA

inhibi tors.

methyl ation in both WI-38 and SVWI-38 cells, wherea s ara-c
and aphidi colin did not cause any notice able increas e in
the 5-meth ylcytos ine conten t of WI-38 cells.

None of the

three inhibi tors affecte d the methyl ation status of the CT1 cells.

Ara-C and aphidi colin did howeve r induce an
of the

increa se in the parent al DNA strand methyl ation
SVWI-38 cells.

Thus, of the three cell types, the SV-40

transfo rmed cells showed the greate st extent of
hyperm ethylat ion of the parent al DNA strand when treated
with either HU, ara-c or aphidi colin, while only HU was
The CT-1

able to induce hyperm ethylat ion in WI-38 cells.

cells remain ed unaffe cted by the three drug treatm ents.

3.2.3.2 .

Methyl ation of the daught er DNA strand

Althou gh Drahov sky et al (54) did not disting uish betwee n
parent al and daught er strand DNA, the protoc ol

(where the

drug and label were added simulta neousl y) was such that
newly replica ting DNA or daught er DNA strand s were invest igated.

In this study, daught er DNA strand methyl ation

levels were invest igated at concen tration s that caused 50%
and 95-97% DNA synthe sis inhibi tion respec tively.
Althou gh 95-97% DNA synthe sis inhibi tion was achiev ed,
suffic ient label was incorp orated into the DNA, due to the
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FIG. 3.4

Hypermethylation of parental DNA strands in the
presence of various DNA synthesis inhibitors

Cells were labelled with 1 µCi/ml of 6- 3 H-uridine for 3 days
after which the cell layers were rinsed and replaced with
fresh medium containing either 10 mM HU (IIIID), 1.5 mM Ara-C

dlh

or 100 µg/ml aphidicolin (~)

for 16 hours.

The

medium was removed, the cells lysed in SDS/NaOH, the DNA
extracted and the 5-mC content determined as described in
Materials and Methods (6.92 and 6.10).

*

Indicates those

treatments where methylation values were significantly
increased above that of control cells ([]).

Bar

indicates standard deviation (n=5).
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3-5% DNA synthe sis that continu ed in the presen ce of the
inhibi tors.

To establ ish the concen tration require d to give a 50%
inhibi tion of DNA synthe sis, cells were treated with
increa sing doses of the inhibi tor, and the incorp oration of
3H-thy midine into TCA insolu ble materi al was determ ined as
detaile d in Materi als and Method s (6.7).

Fig. 3.5 shows the inhibi tion curves of WI-38 cells treated
with increa sing inhibi tor concen tration s.

From these

result s, the concen tration require d to give ±50% inhibi tion
of DNA synthe sis was 0,88 mM for HU and 0,232 µg/ml for
aphidi colin.

The 50% inhibi tion concen tration obtaine d

for the latter agrees well with Iliakis et al (108), where
a concen tration of 0,2 µg/ml

produc ed 50% inhibi tion after

a 24 hour treatm ent period .

It was noted that a

concen tration of only 0,075 µg/ml aphidi colin was require d
if the cells were treated for 6 hours instead of 24 hours.
Cells appear to overcom e the aphidi colin block when treated
for longer period s and thus require higher doses to produc e
the same extent of inhibi tion.

The value of

Drahov sky et

al (54) of 0,1 µg/ml was used to obtain the 50% inhibi tion
with ara-C.

To invest igate daught er DNA strand methyl ation at 95-97%
DNA synthe sis inhibi tion, cells were treated with 5 µci of
3H-uri dine and HU, ara-c or aphidi colin

for 16 hours.

The
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FIG.

Determinatio n of the concentration of inhibitor
required to give 50% inhibition of DNA synthesis

3.5

WI-38 cells were treated with the indicated concentration s
of either HU or aphidicolin plus 1 µCi/ml 3 H-dThd for 16
hours to determine the extent of DNA synthesis inhibition.
After removal of the medium, the cells were trypsinised,
one aliquot was counted and another TCA precipitated ; DNA
synthesis was thus expressed as Dpm/10 6 cells, and DNA
synthesis inhibition was expressed as a percentage of
control cells (i.e. no inhibitor treatment).
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DNA was isolate d and the 5-meth ylcytos ine conten t analyse d
by HPLC, as detaile d in section 6.10.

Fig. 3.6 shows the

results of this experim ent.

No signif icant increa se in methyl ation was observ ed for
WI-38 cells treated with HU, ara-c or aphidi colin.
Treatm ent with HU gave an appare nt hypom ethylat ion of
daught er strand DNA.

Both ara-c and aphidi colin caused

signif icant hyperm ethylat ion of daught er DNA strand s in the
SVWI-38 cells, while only aphidi colin caused signif icant
hyperm ethylat ion in CT-1 cells.

To invest igate daught er strand methyl ation at 50% DNA
synthe sis inhibi tion, cells were treated with the require d
drug doses.

Both ara-c and aphidi colin produc ed

signif icant hyperm ethylat ion of daught er DNA strand s in
SVWI-38 cells (Fig. 3.7).

Simila rly, these two inhibi tors

also caused hyperm ethylat ion of daught er DNA strand s in the
CT-1 cells.

Only HU caused a marked increa se in

methyl ation in the WI-38 cells, while the other two
inhibi tors did not affect the methyl ation status at all.

A compar ison of the above two experim ents allows the
follow ing

(1)

deduct ions to be made:

High concen tration of HU reduced the methyl ation in

WI-38 cells and hypom ethylat ion resulte d.
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FIG.

3.6

Methylation of daughter DNA strands in the
presence of inhibitors of DNA synthesis (95-97%
inhibition)

Cells were treated with 1 µCi/ml 6- 3 H-uridine and 10 mM HU
( 1111D), 1.5 mM ara-C ( [;]) and 100 µg/ml aphidicolin ( ~ )
simultaneous ly for 16 hours.
The medium was removedrthe
cells were lysed, the DNA prepared and the 5-mc content
determined, as described in Materials and Methods (6.9.2 and
6.10).
* Indicates significantly hypermethyla ted DNA (n=5).
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FIG.

3. 7

Methylation of daughter DNA strands in the
presence of inhibitors of DNA synthesis
(50% inhibition)

Cells were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 3.6
except that concentrations required to give 50% DNA
synthesis inhibition (as determined from Fig. 3.5) were
used;

i.e. 0,875 mM HU,

O. 1 µg /ml Ara-C ( 54) .

IIIIII

0,232 µg/ml aphidicolin and
represents HU;

(IJ

represents

ara-C and~ represents aphidicolin.
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(2)

An increa se in the concen tration of either ara-C or

aphidi colin did not abolish the hyperm ethylat ion of SVWI-38
cells, althoug h a slight decrea se in the extent of
hyperm ethylat ion is eviden t in both cases.

(3)

Hyperm ethylat ion was not induce d in CT-1 cells

at

higher ara-c doses.

Thus the overal l effect of increa sing the inhibi tor concen tration is a reduct ion in the extent of hyperm ethylat ion,
this being partia lly reduce d in the transfo rmed cells and
resulti ng in hypom ethylat ion in the WI-38 cells.

3.3.

DISCUSSION

This study has made use of a normal cell line and its two
transfo rmed counte rparts to invest igate the effect s that
variou s DNA synthe sis inhibi tors have on DNA methyl ation.
Ara-c has been used extens ively in clinic al trials for the
treatm ent of certain leukem ias (in partic ular, acute
myelog enous leukem ia (69,71) and acute non-le ucocyt ic
leukem ia (88)), while hydrox yurea has been used to treat
patien ts with chroni c granul ocytic leukem ia (110).
import ant to realise that

It is

these drugs will encoun ter

normal as well as malign ant cells during treatm ent.

The

need therefo re arises to establ ish precis ely what effect s
these drugs have on normal and transfo rmed cells.
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Drah ovsky et al (54) were able to show that treat men
t of
mous e mast ocyto ma cell s with ara-c led to DNA
hype rmet hyla tion.
such an effe ct

This was the firs t repo rt deta iling

by inhi bito rs of DNA synt hesi s, altho ugh

Tayl or and Jone s (111) had prev ious ly sugg ested the
poss ibili ty.
Howe ver, Drah ovsk y an? cowo rkers
inve stiga ted these effe cts on trans form ed cell s only
.
was decid ed in this study to inve stiga te the effe cts
ara-c on both norm al and trans form ed cell s.

It
of

Ara-C is

known to caus e DNA synt hesi s inhi bitio n by affe cting
the
DNA poly mera se, but more spec ifica lly throu gh its
inco rpor ation into DNA and subs eque nt chain term inati
on.
Two othe r known DNA synt hesi s inhi bito rs, whos e mode
s of
inhi bitio n diffe r from ara- c, were also inclu ded in
this
stud y, to deter mine whet her the inco rpor ation of the
cytid ine analo gue into the DNA could be a reaso n for
the
obse rved hype rmet hylat ion (the othe r two inhi bito rs
are not
inco rpor ated into the DNA).
It was firs t nece ssary to
esta blish what effe cts these inhi bito rs had on cell
grow th
and DNA synt hesis inhi bitio n.

Grow th curv e anal ysis

of the norm al and trans form ed cells

show ed

diffe rent respo nses to the three inhi bito rs, over a
36 hour treat men t perio d.
The trans form ed cells

(esp ecia lly the SVWI-38 cells ) were virtu ally unaf fecte
d by
drug treat men t durin g the firs t 18 hour s, whil e the
norm al
cells show ed a

±

20% redu ction in cell grow th.

Prolo nged

grow th in the prese nce of the inhi bito rs resu lted in
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cyto toxi city of the SVWI-38 cell s (cel ls must
eith er have
lyse d or peel ed off the dish , thus givi ng the
nega tive
grow th curv e), whil e the norm al cell s were prev
ente d from
divi ding but rema ined viab le. Com paris on of the
grow th
of the tran sfor med cell s show ed that CT-1 cell
s were more
affe cted than the SVWI-38 cell s.
From thes e resu lts it
coul d be dedu ced that such trea tmen ts shou ld
be give n for
long er time peri ods, in orde r to caus e maximum
cyto toxi city
of tran sfor med cell s.
The inhi bito rs affe cted the norm al
cell s to a less er exte nt, that is, the drug s had
a
cyto stat ic effe ct on the WI-38 cell s.

The init ial drug

resi stan ce of the tran sfor med cell s coul d be rela
ted to the
ava ilab ility of just suff icie nt prec urso rs to
sust ain one
roun d of repl icat ion, wher eas the norm al cell s
have larg er
prec urso r pool s.

Most inte rest ing was the find ing that tran sfor med
cell s
show ed an "app aren t" redu ctio n of DNA synt hesi
s inhi bitio n
(mon itore d by deox ythy midi ne inco rpor atio n into
DNA).
This led to an inve stig atio n of the use of othe
r labe lled
prec urso rs to mon itor DNA synt hesi s in tran sfor
med cell s.
From thes e resu lts it was evid ent that DNA synt
hesi s
inhi bitio n was in fact not redu ced or stim ulat
ed (as was
seen with ara- C, wher e an appa rent stim ulat ion
of
deox ythy midi ne inco rpor atio n into DNA occu rred
), for
the
same inhi bito r trea tmen t gave diff eren t amou nts
of DNA
synt hesi s inhi bitio n with the vari ous labe lled
prec urso rs.
Two mech anism s that coul d acco unt for this are
prop osed :
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(1)

A redu ction in the size of nucl eotid e prec urso r pool
s
in trans form ed cell s.
The redu ction of pool size s could
be due to eith er a gene ral or inhi bito r medi ated redu
ction
of de novo nucl eotid e synt hesis in trans form ed cell
s.
Irres pect ive of the mech anism of nucl eotid e pool redu
ction ,
addi tion of labe lled prec urso r to the cell s resu lts
in
prec urso r pool s of high er spec ific activ ity.
Inco rpor ation of these nucl eotid es into DNA will give
the
"app aren t stim ulati on" or less inhi bitio n that was
noted
for the trans form ed cell s.
If reduc ed nucl eotid e pool s
are a featu re of trans form ed cell s, then this could
be
relat ed to the leng th of time spen t in the Gl phas e
of the
cell cycl e.
It is with in this phas e that the cell
prep ares for the even ts that are to follo w, that is,
the
synt hesis of nucl eotid es requ ired for DNA synt hesis
durin g
the s phas e (112 ).
Tran sform ed cell s gene rally have
reduc ed cell cycl e time s.

From resu lts pres ente d in this

study , the SVWI-38 cells have a doub ling time of 14
hour s
comp ared with an 18 hour doub ling time of WI-38 cells
(see
Fig. 3.8) .

Redu ced cycl ing time is a cons eque nce of a
reduc ed Gl phas e.
Many trans form ed cell s do not exhi bit

any Gl phas e at all and trave rse the s phas e imme diate
ly
afte r mito sis.
The shor tened Gl phas e may expl ain the
redu ction in nucl eotid e prec urso r pool size , for
trans form ed cells cons eque ntly may have less time to
synt hesiz e the same amou nt of nucl eotid e prec urso r
as
norm al cell s.
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Population doubling of WI-38 ( • ) ;
and CT-1 (D) cells

FIG. 3.8

SVWI-38 ( •)

Cells were plated at 5x10 4 cells per 30 mrn 2 dishes, allowed
to attach and grow.
At t=O, the medium was removed and
replaced with fresh medium.

Cell number determinations

were made at T=O, 18 and 36 hours.
(Cells were trypsinised
and counted as described in Materials and Methods (6 .1)).
Each time point represents an average of 5 determinations.
WI-38 cells have a slope= 1,0 while SVWI-38 and CT-1 cells
both have a slope= 1,28 which corresponds to doubling times
of 18 and 14 hours respectively.
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If trans form ed cell s have reduc ed nucl eotid e prec urso
r
pool s, then an inte resti ng parad ox exis ts.
Tran sform

ed

cell s, as alrea dy discu ssed , have shor ter cell- cycl
ing
time s and there fore have faste r cellu lar grow th than
norm al
cell s.
One woul d there fore expe ct that the reduc ed
nucl eotid e pool s woul d be

disad vanta geou s to the rapid ly

divid ing cell , for these prec urso rs are vita l for DNA
synt hesi s.
Poss ibly a delic ate balan ce has been
estab lishe d wher e trans form ed cell s have just suff icien
t
mate rial to ensu re rapid DNA synt hesi s.
Poss ibly it is
the reduc ed prec urso r pool sizes that are rate limi
ting in
trans form ed cell s with resp ect to thei r cellu lar grow
th,
that is, prec urso rs are synt hesiz ed at the same rate
as
norm al cell s, but they are utili sed faste r such that
supp ly
just mana ges to meet dema nd.

(2)

Beca use the targ et end- poin ts of the inhi bito rs are
often enzym es, enzym e kine tics must be cons idere d.
Both
ara-C and aphi dico lin affe ct the
inhi bits ribo nucl eotid e-red ucta se.

poly mera se, whil e HU
If the affin ity of the

enzym e for its natu ral subs trate is grea ter than for
the
inhi bito r (i.e. the Ki is low) , then the effe ctive
inhi bitio n will be redu ced.

To prod uce the equi vale nt

amou nt of inhi bitio n woul d requ ire a high er inhi bito
r
conc entra tion.
The Ki for the
polym erase and the
ribon ucle otide redu ctase could there fore be lowe r in
trans form ed cell s, whic h woul d then expl ain the reduc
ed DNA
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synt hesi s inhi bitio n obse rved .

Alte rnati vely , trans form ed

cell s may have incre ased numb ers of targ et enzym es,
so that
at the same inhi bito r conc entra tion, the effe ctive
inhi bitio n

in trans form ed cell s will be less .

It is most like ly that varia ble pool size s are resp
onsi ble
for the diffe rent exte nts of inhi bitio n obse rved .
Even
when using deox yade nosin e as the mark er for DNA synt
hesi s,
the inhi bitio n neve r reach ed 95-97%
three inhi bito rs in the norm al cell s.

with eith er of the
Kine tic

cons idera tions prob ably apply main ly to HU and to
aphi dico lin, beca use ara-c has been show n to be a weak
comp etitiv e inhi bito r in vivo (76).
Ara-C treat ment was
resp onsi ble for a mass ive stim ulati on of thym idine
inco rpor ation into DNA in both trans form ed cell s.

This

was prob ably due to reduc ed endo geno us thym idine pool
s.
Whet her ara-c was resp onsi ble for redu cing the de novo
pool , or whet her trans form ed cell s gene rally have smal
ler
pool s of prec urso r nucl eotid es, is diff icul t to say.
The
oppo site effe ct, wher e thym idine enha nced the inco rpor
ation
of ara-c into DNA, due to a nega tive thym idine feedback on
the ribon ucle otide redu ctase (thus lowe ring dCTP pool
s
(88) ), has been show n.

The main conc lusio n that can be deriv ed from these
stud ies,
is that norm al and trans form ed cells respo nd diffe rent
ly to
diffe rent DNA synt hesis inhi bito rs, and that these
diffe renc es prob ably arise due to varia tions in nucl
eotid e
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pool size betw een norm al and trans form ed cell s.
Care
shou ld there fore be taken in inter pret ing such data
when
moni torin g DNA synt hesi s in norm al and trans form ed
cell s.
DNA synt hesis inhi bitio n is furth er comp licat ed by
the fact
that the inhi bito rs them selve s affe ct nucl eotid e pool
s.
It has been obse rved that in the prese nce of high
conc entra tions of aphi dico lin (5 µg/m l) all intra cellu

lar

nucl eotid e pool s are incre ased (107 ).

Anal ysis of the 5-me thylc ytosi ne cont ent of pare ntal
and
daug hter DNA stran ds has reve aled a numb er of inter
estin g
findi ngs.
Drah ovsk y et al inve stiga ted the meth ylati on
statu s of daug hter DNA stran d in a trans form ed cell
line
only .
This is equi vale nt to the meth ylati on obse rved in
the SVWI-38 and CT-1 cell s treat ed with 0,1 µg/m l ara-c
.
Furth ermo re, these auth ors repo rted a hype rmet hylat
ion of
6,4% .
In this stud y, meth ylati on perc entag es of 5,7 ±
0,7% and

5,45

±

0,45% were obta ined for the SVWI-38 and

CT-1 cells resp ectiv ely.

Our perc entag es there fore agree

with those of Drah ovsk y et al (54).

Of impo rtanc e was the

findi ng that ara-C did not affe ct the meth ylati on of
daug hter DNA stran ds in the norm al cell line .
Ara-

c

there fore spec ifica lly enha nced the daug hter DNA stran
d
meth ylati on leve ls of the trans form ed cell s.
Even at
high er dose s of ara-C , the SVWI-38 cell s stil l show
ed DNA
hype rmet hyla tion, altho ugh the exte nt of this
hype rmet hylat ion was sligh tly redu ced.

CT-1 cell s no

long er show ed the induc ed hype rmet hylat ion at high er
dose s
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of ara- C, indi cati ng that very high conc entr atio
ns of
inhi bito r prob ably affe ct the acti vity of the
meth ylas es.
This is subs tant iate d by the fact that HU caus
ed
sign ifica nt hype rmet hyla tion of WI-3 8 daug hter
at

50% inhi bitio n of DNA synt hesi s, whil e at
synt hesi s inhi bitio n, the perc ent meth ylat ion

DNA stra nds

95-97% DNA
drop ped

cons ider ably belo w that of the cont rol (i.e .
hypo meth ylati on was indu ced) .

Of the othe r two inhi bito rs, only aphi dico lin
was able to
mimi c the effe cts of ara- c in the SVWI-38 and
CT-1 cell s.
The indu ced hype rmet hyla tion in the SVWI-38 cell
s at both
50% and 95% inhi bitio n, was

grea ter than with ara- c.

Aph idico lin was able to indu ce hype rmet hyla tion
in the CT-1
cell s at 50% and 95% inhi bitio n, wher eas at the
latt er
conc entr atio n, ara- c was in fact unab le to indu
ce
hype rmet hyla tion of the DNA.
Hyd roxy urea did not indu ce
hype rmet hyla tion of daug hter DNA stra nds in eith
er of the
tran sfor med cell line s.
This imp lies that the indu ced
hype rmet hyla tion is not due to a gene ral DNA synt
hesi s
inhi bitio n, as was spec ulat ed by Drah ovsk y et
al (54) , but
is more spec ific, for only ara-C and aphi dico
lin were able
to elic it thes e effe cts.

Exam ining the mode of acti on of the inhi bito rs
sugg ests
that poss ibly it is the inhi bito ry effe ct on the
a-

poly mera se that trig gers the indu ced hype rmet
hyla tion .
Assu ming that the inhi bito r e.g. ara- c or aphi
dico lin,
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bind s to the polym erase once the polym erase has attac
hed to
the DNA, main tenan ce meth ylase s whic h follo w clos
ely
behin d the poly mera ses, may reco gnise the "inh ibito
rpolym erase " comp lex and this may then trigg er
hype rmet hylat ion of newl y synt hesiz ed DNA.
does not affe ct the

a-po lyme rase.

Hydr oxyu rea

This could there fore

expl ain why

hype rmet hyla tion was not obse rved with

hydr oxyu rea.

A furth er obse rvati on can be made ;

at both

50% and 95% DNA synt hesis inhi bitio n, aphi dico lin induc
ed a
grea ter exte nt of hype rmet hyla tion than ara-C , in the
SVWI38 cell s.
If "a-p olym erase -inhi bitor " bind ing is the
trigg er, then this could expl ain why aphi dico lin induc
ed
the grea ter hype rmet hyla tion, for aphi dico lin is a
stron ger
inhi bito r of the a-po lyme rase than ara- c, whic h has
been
shown to be a weak inhi bito r in vivo .
--

-

Thus ara-C woul d

requ ire a high er conc entra tion of inhi bito r to caus
e the
same exte nt of hype rmet hyla tion.
Othe r mech anism s could
howe ver have led to the obse rved hype rmet hyla tion.
Poss ibly these inhi bito rs
(i)

incre ase the numb er of main tenan ce meth ylase mole cules
(i.e. at the tran scrip tion al leve l, gene s codin g for
these

enzym es are activ ated )
(ii)

main tenan ce meth ylase s are activ ated in a simi lar way
to a repr esso r/act ivato r syste m, wher e repre ssor mole
cules
are boun d to the enzym e unti l a stim ulus or activ ator
relea ses the repre ssor and the enzym e is then free
to
perfo rm its func tion.
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(iii)

the inhi bito r could caus e the expo sure of more
meth ylata ble sites in the DNA to the enzym es, thus
meth ylati ng sites that are not norm ally meth ylate d.
(iv)

the inhi bito rs inhi bit "dem ethy latin g enzy mes" .

It

is gene rally acce pted that deme thyla ses do not exis
t in
vivo , for they have not yet been isola ted.
Two repo rts
have howe ver prov ided evide nce for thei r exist ence
(37,3 8).
If a deme thyla se does exis t, then meth yl-gr oup turno
ver
must occu r and meth ylati on valu es are there fore avera
ge
valu es of this turno ver.

Thus hype rmet hylat ion need not

nece ssari ly be due to incre ased meth ylase activ ity,
but
rathe r due to decr ease d deme thyla se activ ity.
Only the pare ntal DNA stran d of SVWI-38 cells was
sign ifica ntly hype rmet hylat ed afte r treat men t, all
inhi bito rs indu cing such hype rmet hyla tion.
caus ed hype rmet hyla tion of

HU alone

the WI-3 8 cell s, whil e the CT-1

cells were unaf fecte d by the drug s.
pare ntal

three

Hype rmet hylat ion of

DNA stran d is only poss ible if

(1)

Main tenan ce meth ylase s "bac k-tra ck" along pare ntal
DNA
stran ds and meth ylate sites that are not norm ally
meth ylate d.
(2)

De novo meth ylase s are stim ulate d, whic h then rando
mly
meth ylate non- repli catin g DNA.

As was seen with daug hter DNA stran d meth ylati on, pare
ntal
DNA stran d hype rmet hylat ion occu rs pref eren tiall y in
the
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trans forme d cells , (daug hter DNA stran d hyper meth ylatio n
occur s in both SVWI-38 and CT-1 cells and paren tal DNA
stran d hyper meth ylatio n in the SVWI-38 cells ), while the
norma l cells are relat ively unaff ected by drug treatm ent.
Only HU produ ced signi fican t hyper meth ylatio n of both
paren tal and daugh ter DNA stran ds (the latte r at a 50%
inhib ition ) in the norma l cells .
HU inhib its DNA
synth esis in a total ly diffe rent mann er to ara-C and
aphid icoli n.
This could expla in why it alone affec ted the
norma l cells .
Possi bly the ribon ucleo tide reduc tase of
the WI-38 cells is more sensi tive to the inhib itory effec
ts
of HU, thus resul ting in the incre ased meth ylatio n. It is
diffi cult to specu late how this hyper meth ylatio n is
induc ed.
Ara-C and aphid icoli n cause d hyper meth ylatio

n

of paren tal and daugh ter DNA stran ds in the trans forme d
cells only.
These inhib itors appea r to selec tivel y
hyper meth ylate trans forme d cell DNA.

This could be the

manne r in which ara-C is able to selec tivel y affec t
leuke mic cells in the treatm ent of acute myelo genou s
leuke mia (69,7 1).

Alter ation s of the meth ylatio n patte rns

of DNA could lead to chang es in the expre ssion of certa in
genes and ultim ately to fault y gene produ cts.
Hypo methy lation has been assoc iated with gene activ ation ,
while conv ersel y, hyper meth ylatio n with inact ive genes .
These inhib itors could there fore elici t their inhib itory
effec ts in

trans forme d

cells , by "swit ching -off" the

synth esis of vital gene produ cts requi red for the
maint enanc e of life.
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From this study the follow ing can be deduc ed:

(1)

Trans forme d cells appea r to have small er nucle otide

precu rsor pools than norma l cells .
(2)

After longe r treatm ent perio ds, the inhib itors are

cytot oxic with respe ct to cell growt h of the trans forme d
cells but are cyto static with respe ct to cell growt h of the
norma l cells .
(3)

Treat ment with inhib itors that spec ifica lly affec t the
a-pol ymer ase leads to hyper meth ylatio n of DNA, this
hyper meth ylatio n only being induc ed in trans forme d cells .
(4) HU induc es hyper meth ylatio n of both paren tal and
daugh ter DNA stran ds in norma l cells , possi bly as a
conse quenc e of ribon ucleo tide. reduc tase inhib ition .
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CHAPTER 4
THE EFFECTS OF SODIUM BUTYRATE ON DNA METHYLATION IN NORMA
L
AND TRANSFORMED CELLS

4.1

INTRODUCTION

Buty rate is a 4-car bon fatty acid, usual ly prese nt in
lipid s and cons titute s about 10% of milk fatty acids .

It

occur s natur ally in the body and is forme d by the
hydro lysis of ethyl butyr ate.
Deta iled studi es of
butyr ate first began when it becam e estab lishe d that
admi nistra tion of N o '-dib utyry l adeno sine 3'5'- cycli c
6 2
mono phosp hate (dibu tyryl cAMP) to cells resul ts in
hydro lysis to cAMP and

butyr ate.

It there fore was

neces sary to inclu de sodiu m butyr ate as a contr ol in those
exper imen ts.
Resu lts showe d that butyr ate was in fact
respo nsibl e for many of the obser ved effec ts.

Buty rate

has prove n inter estin g as a tool in the study of the cells
'
mole cular biolo gy, becau se it elici ts a wide varie ty of
morp holog ical and bioch emica l effec ts on cells in cultu re.
That butyr ate itsel f is respo nsibl e and not a metab olic
produ ct is evide nt from studi es on other fatty acids which
are shown to be less effec tive in elici ting these effec ts.
Table I

comp ares many known effec ts enhan ced by butyr ate

and other mono carbo xylic fatty acids .

In all cases

studi ed, the four- carbo n fatty acid elici ts the great est
respo nse.
Furth ermo re, branc hed deriv ative s of butyr ate
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TABLE 1
A COMPARISON OF A NUMBER OF EFFECTS OF SODIUM BUTYRATE
AND OTHER MONOCARBOXYLIC FATTY ACIDS
In all cases, the 4-carbon fatty acid elicits the greatest
response to the indicated treatment (114).

Table I. Comparative effects of various monocarboxylated compounds.

Inhibition of calf thymus histone deacetylase (Cousens et al. 15)
Ci
Ci
C,

c,

c6

10%
60%
80%
65%
JO%

Effect on fibroblast growth, as% of control (Hagopian et al. 78)
Ci
Ci
C,
iso

Effect on HTC cell histone acetylation (Sealy and Chalkley, 21)

c.
c,

Effect on CGH synthesis in Hela cells (Ghosh et al. 106)
proportional increase with 5 mM
intracellular
extracellular
2.4
2.2
197
167
47.6
94.1
2.0
25.5

Acetylated histones
Control
Ci
Ci
C,
iso C.

40%
50%
72%
80%
60%

lnh,biuon of estradiol induced synthesis of transferrin mRNA

Induction of alkaline phosphatase in He La cells (Griffin et al. I09)

(McKnight et al. 71)

iso

Ci
Ci
C,
C,

Ci
Ci
2-methyl Ci

18%

77%

c.

95%
21%

2-methyl C,

Correlauon between histone acetylation and thyroid hormone
receptor level in G H, cell line (Samuels et al. 74)

c,
c6
c,

Cs

Ci
Ci
C,

c,
C

'

Relative histone
acetylat10n
20
65
100
65
25

82
45
0
79
71

Ti receptor level
(% of control)
85
40
JO
40
90

% of control
170
160
110
630
470
420
120
150
33

Effect on 1-isoproterenol stimulated cAMP production in Hela
cells (Tallman et al. 110)

0
Ci

pmolcAMP/mg
protein/ min
J
J

C3

41

C.

46
26
5

c,
c,
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e.g. iso-b utyr ate are not as effe ctive as the strai
ght
chain n-bu tyrat e (113 ,114 ).

Befo re proc eedin g furth er, it is nece ssary to high
light the
vario us known effe cts that buty rate exhi bits on cells
in
cultu re:

4.1.1 Sodiu m buty rate and histo ne hype race tylat ion:
Histo nes H3 and H4 from eryth roleu kemi c and Hela cell
s,
follo wing treat men t with 5 mM sodiu m buty rate, have
been
show n to be hype race tylat ed (115 ,116) .
Both mono - and
mult iace tylat ed form s of H3 and H4 are found .

In in

vitro expe rime nts using part ially puri fied acety lase
prep arati ons, histo ne H4 is acet ylate d to a grea ter
exte nt
than histo ne H3, altho ugh in vivo resu lts show the
reve rse
situa tion (117 ).
Ther e are 4 lysin e resid ues on histo ne
H3 and H4 that can becom e acet ylate d, these bein g loca
ted
close to the N-te rmin al basic end of the mole cule.
Acet ylati on is a way of neut ralis ing the very basic
charg ed
end of the histo ne mole cule. In doin g so, elec tros
tatic
attra ction s betw een the basic

N-te rmin al end and the

nega tivel y charg ed phos phate back bone of the DNA are
weak ened, and this could be a trigg er for gene activ

ation .

DNase 1 dige stion stud ies have show n that buty rate
treat ment caus es dimi nishe d stab ility of nucle osom
al DNA
(118 ,119 ,120 ). Furth ermo re, Simp son et al (121) found
that
chrom atin isola ted from Hela cells treat ed with 5 mM
sodiu m
buty rate, was 5-10 fold more rapid ly dige sted by DNas
e 1,
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and relea sed fragm ents that were high ly enric hed in
acet ylate d form s of histo nes H3 and H4.

Histo nes H2A and H2B are affec ted to a lesse r exte nt
by
buty rate treat men t.
Histo ne hype race tylat ion is
reve rsibl e in all syste ms inve stiga ted.

24 Hour s afte r

remo val of buty rate from the cultu re mediu m, acet ylati
on
leve ls retur ned to that of cont rol leve ls (115 ), whil
e 15
mins afte r remo val of buty rate, acet ylate d histo nes
retur ned to the unmo difie d form in Hela cell s (122
).
The
in vivo acet ylati on is cata lyse d by an acet yl trans
feras e
whic h uses acety l-Coe nzym e A as the acet yl grou p dono
r
(123 ,124 ).

The buty rate- indu ced hype race tylat ion could
resu lt from incre ased acety lase activ ity; howe ver,
buty rate faile d to enha nce the activ ity of acety lase
enzym es in in vitro stud ies (114 ).
Acet yl grou ps are
subj ect to rapid turno ver~ 70% are remo ved with a half
-life
of 3 mins in HTC cell s, the rest with a half life of
30-40
mins (125 ).
A deac etyla se enzym e, whic h has been
part ially puri fied ,is resp onsi ble for the remo val of
the
acet yl grou ps.
Buty rate has been show n to be a noncomp etitiv e inhi bito r of the deac etyla ses, havin g a
Ki of
10 wM (i.e. no effe ct on the Km, but decr ease d Vmax
) (126 ).
Buty rate there fore acts at a site on the enzym e othe
r than
the subs trate bind ing site .

The deac etyla se is asso ciate d

with a nucl ease resis tant high mole cular weig ht fract
ion of
chro mati n, form ing a high mole cular weig ht comp lex
(127 ,128 ).

Buty rate prob ably acts as a tigh t bind ing
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deter gent to the deace tylas e.

This was deduc ed from the

resul ts of Cousi ns et al (126) where the inhib ition was
maxim al with n-bu tyrat e, while a 40-60% inhib ition occur red
with n-pro piona te and n-pen tanoa te, sugge sting a relat ive
lack of spec ificit y for fatty acid chain lengt h.
Inter estin gly, the inser tion of polar group s into the fatty
acid molec ule preve nted hype racet ylatio n, thus no effec t
on
the deace tylas e is obser ved with 3-hyd roxyb utyra te or
aceto aceta te (129) .

4.1.2

Sodiu m butyr ate and prote in phosp horyl ation :

Sodiu m butyr ate selec tivel y inhib its the phosp horyl ation
of
the histo ne prote ins Hl (130, 131) and H2A (131) .
This
inhib ition is conc entra tion and time depen dent, and is
rever sible after remov al of butyr ate.
These effec ts,
unlik e acety latio n, are not assoc iated with a chang e in the
rate of remov al of the modi fying group , i.e. no chang e in
the phosp hatas e activ ity.

Inste ad it is proba bly due to

an inhib ition of the histo ne kinas e and/o r an incre ased
acce ssibi lity of histo ne subs trate s.

Buty rate also affec ts the phosp horyl ation of non-h iston e
nucle ar prote ins, but in a comp lex way.
Phosp horyl ation
may be stimu lated , unaff ected or inhib ited depen ding on the
prote in analy sed (131) .
The HMG prote ins 14 and 17 also
show hyper phosp horyl ation durin g butyr ate treatm ent.
These two prote ins are assoc iated with activ ely
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trans cribi ng chro mati n and thus gene expr essio n prom
oted by
sodiu m buty rate may be a cons eque nce of the phos phor
ylati on
statu s (132 ).

It is known that sodiu m buty rate incre ases

the leve ls of cAMP in some human cell s (113 ).

Thus a

numb er of the effe cts exhi bited by buty rate may be
medi ated
throu gh cAMP.
Low conc entra tions of cAMP are known to
stim ulate the phos phor ylati on of histo ne prot eins ,
and
poss ibly the hype rpho spho rylat ion of the HMG prot eins
is
induc ed in this mann er.

4.1.3

Meth ylati on and ADP ribo syla tion of prot eins :

As buty rate conc entra tions incre ase, the meth ylati on
of
histo nes and non- histo ne nucl ear prot eins is inhib
ited.
This inhi bitio n is not due to an inhi bitio n of s-ade
nosy l
(met hyl)- meth ionin e (SAM) form ation , as anal ysis of
SAM
pool s show ed no diffe renc e in cont rol and buty rate
treat ed
cells (131 ).
ADP -ribo sylat ion of prot eins is stim ulate d
by buty rate, as show n by Boff a et al (122) on Hela
histo nes.

4.1.4

The effe ct of buty rate on cell grow th and
morp holog y:

Buty rate inhi bits cell grow th in a time and conc entra
tion
depe nden t mann er (130 ). Chin ese hams ter ovar y (CHO)
cells
treat ed with low conc entra tions of buty rate (up to
2.5 mM)
are stil l capa ble of cell grow th afte r 24 hour s of
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treat men t (130 ).

Howe ver, at 15 mM buty rate, no grow th

occu rs afte r 20 hour s.

Anal ysis of the DNA cont ent of

cells using a fluo resc ent dye, show ed that buty rate
traps
the cells early in the Gl phas e of the cell cycl e
(130 ,133 ,134 ).

The block has been estim ated to occu r 5

hour s prio r to the begin ning of S phas e in 3T6 fibro
blas t
cells (133 ).
Thus buty rate diffe rs from othe r inhi bito rs
of DNA synt hesi s e.g. hydr oxyu rea or fluro deox yurid
ine
wher e cell s accu mula te in early s phas e or at the Gl/S
bord er.
Cell s alrea dy ins phas e durin g buty rate
treat ment are not trapp ed in the s phas e of the cell
cycle
(133 ), becom ing block ed only afte r a furth er round
of
mito sis and entry into the Gl phas e.
The buty rate block
is reve rsibl e;

12 hour s afte r relea se from buty rate, 50%
of 3T6 fibro blas t cells could synt hesiz e DNA (133 ).
Serum
facto rs are requ ired befo re and afte r the buty rate
sens itive step if cell s are to prog ress into S-ph ase.
Rele ase from the buty rate block resu lts in asyn chron
ous
popu latio ns of cells ente ring S phas e, thus buty rate
is not
usef ul as a cell sync hron ising agen t.
Thes e resu lts led
Wint ersbe rger et al (133) to prop ose that buty rate
acts by
inhi bitin g cell s at a criti cal poin t in Gl, poss ibly
at the
"res trict ion poin t" post ulate d by Pard ee et al (135
).
Beca use both low conc entra tions of buty rate and
cyclo hexim ide block cells in Gl, it is sugg ested that
buty rate acts by inte rferi ng with the synt hesis of
one or
more rapid ly turni ng over cell- cycl e spec ific prot eins
.
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A secon d effe ct obse rved afte r buty rate treat men t is
the
slow ing down of the cell cycle prog ressi on throu gh
G2
and/ or mito sis and poss ibly throu gh s phas e in CHO
cells
(130 ).
It has been repo rted that buty rate is capa ble of
indu cing cell cycl e arre st in G2 in Hela cells as well
( 136) .

Norm al and trans form ed cell s diff er morp holo gical ly
in
cultu re.
Tran sform ed cell s are usua lly roun der in shap

e,

have smoo ther edge s, lack grow th cont act inhi bitio n
and
have decr ease d cell -cel l and cell- subs trate adhe sion
(114 ).
Trea tmen t of trans form ed cells with milli mola r conc
entra tions of buty rate usua lly indu ces a morp holog y that
is
simi lar to that of the norm al cell .

More spec ifica lly,

buty rate indu ces neur ite-l ike proc esses in mous e
neuro blast oma cell s with in a conc entra tion range of
1 uM to
0,3 mM buty rate (57), and exte nsiv e proc esses with
flatt ened cell morp holog y in Hela cells treat ed with
2mM
buty rate for 24 hour s (137 ).
In both case s buty rate does
not affe ct cell viab ility (137 ), even at high
conc entra tions , altho ugh this has been show n to vary
acco rding to the cell type unde r inve stiga tion (113
).
Alte ratio n of the cellu lar cyto skele ton is one of the
main
effe cts of buty rate (114 ).
Buty rate acts on the
cyto skele ton in a mann er simi lar to that of the antit
umo r
and anti vira l agen t, inter fero n, by enha ncing the
orga nisat ion of micr ofila men ts, inter med iate filam ents
and
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fibro nect in in MSV -tran sform ed cell s (138 ).

Addi tion of

buty rate to trans form ed rat kidn ey cell s resu lts in
the
assem bly of cyto plasm ic micr ofila ment s and micr otub
ules
(139 ), resem bling a more diffe rent iated state .

Thes e

effe cts are part icul arly notic eabl e in vira lly and
chem icall y-ind uced trans form ed cell s, whic h could part
ly
expl ain the effe ct of buty rate on the morp holog y and
grow th
in these cell s.
Buty rate also enha nces the prod uctio n of
inter fero n in MSV trans form ed cell s (139) and in huma
n
Nama lva lymphoma cell s (140 ), thus enha ncing the effe
ct on
the cyto skele ton.
Buty rate acts spec ifica lly on the
exte rnal cyto skel etal matr ix, name ly fibro nect in.
Trea tmen t of NRK cell s that are trans form ed by Kirs
ten
sarco ma viru s with buty rate, resu lts in the resto ratio
n of
the fibr illar fibro nect in netw ork at the cell surfa
ce
( 141) .

4.1.5 Prot ein synt hesis in the prese nce of Sodiu m Buty
rate:
Of all the effe cts indu ced by buty rate, its abil ity
to
stim ulate the synt hesis of spec ific prot eins in a numb
syste ms, has been the most intri guin g.

er of

The exte nt of

prot ein synt hesi s indu ction depe nds enti rely on the
spec ies
and cell type inve stiga ted (113 ).
Buty rate enha nces the
activ ity of a numb er of enzym es in both mous e and huma
n
neuro blast oma cell s.
In part icul ar, tyro sine hydr oxyl ase
activ ity is incre ased twen tyfol d in mous e neuro blast
oma
cells (142 ), whil e the acti vitie s of chol ine
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acet yltra nsfe rase (143 ), acet ylch oline este rase (144)
and
catec hol-0 -met hyltr ansf erase (145) are also mark edly
incre ased in mous e neur oblas toma cell s.

Beca use of its

sele ctive actio n on human neur oblas toma cells (with
resp ect to cellu lar grow th and viab ility ) toge ther
with its
abil ity to indu ce neur ite-l ike proc ess form ation (i.e.
a
more diffe rent iated state ), buty rate has been sugg ested
as
a usef ul chem other apeu tic agen t for the treat men t of
human
neur oblas toma s (113 ).

The indu ction of haem oglob in synt hesi s was demo nstra
ted in
muri ne eryth roleu kemi c cell s deriv ed from mous e splee
n,
that had been infec ted with Frien d viru s comp lex (146
).
Buty rate is a pote nt indu cer in this syste m, requ iring
less
than one hund redth the conc entra tion of dime thyl- sulfo
xide
(DMSO), need ed to prod uce the same effe ct (147 ).
indu ction has also been demo nstra ted in a human
prom yeloc ytic leuke mic cell line (148 ).
buty rate has been sugg ested as a usef ul

Term inal

For this reaso n
drug in the

treat ment of certa in leuke mias .

Horm onal indu ction occu rs in Hela cells when treat ed
with
milli mola r conc entra tions of buty rate (114 ).
Both euto pic
(indu ction of prot eins norm ally synth esize d by the
cells
from whic h the tumo r arose ) and ecto pic indu ction
(indu ction of prot eins not synt hesiz ed in the tissu e
orig in) is obse rved in these cell s.

of

Ecto pic synt hesis of

human chor ionic gona dotro pin (HCG) is induc ed by buty
rate
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in Hela cell s (149 ).

In the same syste m, buty rate also

indu ces incre ased folli cle stim ulati ng horm one (FSH)
prod uctio n
(150 ).
Furth ermo re, the spec ific activ ity

of

the memb rane boun d alka line phos phata se is incre ased
tenfold by sodiu m buty rate in Hela cell s (151 ).
This is also
obse rved in a human panc reati c tumo r cell line (152
).
A
poss ible mech anism unde rlyin g indu ction or the inhi
bitio n
of horm onal indu ction has been sugg ested by Mart el
et al
(153 ), wher e buty rate prev ents prol actin actio n on
the
indu ction of case in synt hesi s, due to a dire ct effe
ct on
the memb rane.
Bein g a pola r fatty acid , the actio n of
buty rate on memb rane lipid s is not very surp risin g.
migh t also occu r durin g the indu ction of egg whit e

This
gene s,

stim ulate d by oestr ogen s (154) and prot ein facto rs
havin g
rece ptors on the cell memb rane whic h are inhi bited
or
stim ulate d by buty rate.

Indu ction of s-ad rene rgic rece ptors by buty rate has
been
demo nstra ted in Hela cells (155 ).
Altho ugh 5-az acyt idine
(aza- C), a nucl eosid e analo gue of cyto sine and a know
n
indu cer of diffe rent iatio n, is also capa ble of indu
cing Brece ptor s, expo sure to both buty rate and aza- c resu
lted in
indu ction leve ls that were 2 to 3 time s grea ter than
the
sum of those found with buty rate or aza-c alone (155
).
This impl ies that the indu ction of s-rec epto rs by the
agen ts invo lves sepa rate mech anism s.

two
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Conc ordan t expr essio n of "ear ly plac enta l" alka line
phos phat ase, preg nanc y-sp ecifi c Bl-g lyco prote in and

the B

subu nit of human chor ionic gona dotro pin is induc ed
by 3 mM
sodiu m buty rate in a uteri ne cerv ical canc er cell line
( SKG -IIIa )

( 156) .

Indu ction of these onco deve lopm ental

prot eins sugg ests the re-ex pres sion of sets of deve
lopm ent
phas e-sp ecifi c gene s in canc er cell s.
Of impo rtanc e is
the findi ng that buty rate indu ces aden ylate cycl ase
activ ity in Hela cell s, eryth roleu kemi c cell s and rat
foet al hepa tocy tes (114 ), resu lting in an incre ase
in
cellu lar cont ent of cAMP.

This may medi ate many of the

obse rved effe cts of sodiu m buty rate.
Buty rate also incre ases the prod uctio n of the gang
liosi de
BM3 in Hela cell s (157) (thes e are acid ic glyc olipi
ds that
are found in cellu lar mem brane s).

Othe r gang liosi des and

neut ral glyc osph ingo lipid s are unaf fecte d by buty rate.
This is attri buta ble to the abil ity of buty rate to
activ ate
sialy ltran sfer ase 1 activ ity, an enzym e dire ctly invo
lved
in BM3 synt hesi s.

The spec ific activ ity is incre ased 10-

20 fold, whic h is prev ented by cyclo hexim ide and
actin omyc in D, sugg estin g that buty rate indu ces the
synt hesis of this enzym e.

Diff eren tial respo nses to buty rate are seen in diffe
rent
tumo r cell lines of the same tumo r.
For exam ple,
carci noem bryo nic antig en is stim ulate d in some cell
lines
of human colo nic aden ocarc inom a cells in cultu re (158
),
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whil e in othe r cell line s, antig en prod uctio n is not
stim ulate d.
Thes e resu lts sugg est that buty rate may not
affe ct gene expr essio n throu gh a gene ral pheno meno
n.
Altho ugh most stud ies show indu ction of prot ein synt
hesis
as a resu lt of buty rate treat men t, a numb er of repo
rts also
show inhi bitio n of prot ein synt hesi s .. For exam ple,
7 mM
buty rate inhi bited the synt hesi s of the trans form ation
relat ed prot ein p53 in 3T6 mous e fibro blas ts (159 ),
whil e
crea tine phos phok inase activ ity was inhi bited in
presu mpti ve myob lasts that are prev ented from fusin
g (160 ).
Furth ermo re, gene ral prop ertie s asso ciate d with neop
lasia
(161) are also inhi bited by buty rate.

Of utmo st impo rtanc e is the abil ity of buty rate to
induc e
diffe rent iatio n in many trans form ed line s.
Buty rate has
treme ndou s pote ntial as a chem other apeu tic agen t for
the
treat ment of human neur oblas toma s (113) and acute leuke
mias
(55).
Alrea dy this agen t has been used clin icall y on a
patie nt with acute myel ogen ous leuke mia, resu lting
in the
elim inati on of perip hera l myel obla sts with a conc omit
ant
incre ase in the numb er of matu re myel oid cell s (55).
If
sodiu m buty rate is to have sign ifica nt clin ical
appl icati on, know ledge of its prec ise mode of actio

n in the

cell is vita l.

In this study vario us effe cts of sodiu m buty rate on
tissu e
cultu red cell s were inve stiga ted.
Most of the resea rch
done in this field has inve stiga ted the effe cts of
buty rate
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on trans form ed cell s,e.g . human panc reati c tumo rs
(152 ),
uteri ne cerv ical canc er cell s (SKG -IIIa) (156 ), Hela
cells
(150 ,162, 163) and many othe rs (113 ,114 ,164 ).
The lack of
a suita ble norm al cell line for comp ariso n has been
a
probl em in many stud ies.
Thro ugho ut this study , use

was

made of a norm al cell line and its two trans form ed
coun terpa rts, allow ing a dire ct comp ariso n of the effe
cts
of buty rate on norm al and trans form ed cell s.
It is felt
that this is impo rtant since buty rate will inte ract
with
norm al as well as trans form ed cells when used clin icall
y.
The follo wing aspe cts have been exam ined:
(1)

Cell grow th in the prese nce of incre asing buty rate
conc entra tions ,

(2)

The effe cts of buty rate on tota l DNA, RNA and prot ein
synt hesi s,

(3)

ADPRT activ ity as a meas ure of DNA repa ir,

(4)

The effe ct on prot eins synt hesiz ed in the prese nce
of
buty rate, in both norm al and trans form ed cell s, and
(5) The effe ct of buty rate on DNA meth ylati on.
A link has been estab lishe d betw een DNA meth ylati on
and
gene activ ity, i.e. deme thyla tion is corr elate d with
gene
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activa tion.

Becau se butyr ate is able to induce new gene

trans cripts in some system s, while inhib ition of speci fic
gene expre ssion occurs in other system s, we inves tigate d
the effec t that butyr ate has on total DNA methy lation in
both norma l and transf ormed cells.
In this study ,
butyr ate is shown to induce hyper methy lation in both
paren tal and daugh ter DNA strand s.

Furthe rmore ,

mainte nance of the hyper methy lated state is only possib le
if methy lation occurs during DNA replic ation .

The resul ts of this study show the diffe rentia l respon ses
of norma l and transf ormed cells to millim olar
conce ntrati ons of butyr ate.
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4.2

RESULTS

4.2.1 .

Cell grow th and toxi city in the prese nce of
buty rate:

The effe cts of buty rate on cell grow th and toxi city
were
exam ined on three cell line s.
Thes e cell lines were WI-38
fibro blas ts, a norm al human embr yonic lung cell line
and
two trans form ed coun terpa rts, SVWI-38 (sim ian viru s
40
(SV40) trans form ed) and CT-1 cell s (a y-ra diati on
trans form ed cell line ).

Cell s were treat ed with

incre asing conc entra tions of sodiu m buty rate unti l
they
show ed alter ed morp holog y when exam ined unde r the ligh
t
micr osco pe, afte r 14 hour s of treat men t.

This was done in

orde r to deter mine the thres hold conc entra tion of sodiu
m
buty rate requ ired for cyto toxi city in all 3 cell lines
.
Altho ugh most stud ies on the bioch emic al effe cts of
buty rate have been cond ucted with in the 1 to 20 mM

rang e,

the norm al cell s and thei r trans form ed coun terpa rts
show ed
no gros s morp holo gical alter atio ns afte r treat men t
with
buty rate at conc entra tions as high as 100 mM.
Conc entra tions high er than 100 mM did howe ver affe ct
cell
morp holog y and cell death was evid ent at 150 mM buty
rate
and abov e for the 3 cell lines exam ined.

Tryp an blue

exclu sion tests show ed that those cell s

attac hed to the

surfa ce of the tissu e cultu re dish were stil l viab le
afte r
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buty rate trea tme nt, even at conc en-t ratio ns as
high as 100
mM buty rate , for WI-3 8, SVWI-38 and CT-1 cell s.
(See
sect ion 6.6 of Mat eria ls and Meth ods. )

On micr osco pic exam inati on, both tran sfor med cell
line s
show ed an incr ease d numb er of mito tic figu res,
comp ared
with the WI-38 cell s.

Fig. 4.1 show s the resp onse of the

WI-38 and SVWI-38 cell s to incr easi ng sodiu m buty
rate
conc entr atio ns.
Clea rly visi ble was the incr ease

in

mito tic figu res of the SVWI-38 cell s, whil e the
WI-38 cell s
were not affe cted by the fatt y acid .
To inve stig ate the
effe ct of buty rate on cell toxi city , cell s were
trea ted
with 0, 5, 10 and 20 mM buty rate for 14-1 6 hour
s.
The
cell s were tryp sini sed (as deta iled in sect ion
6.1) and
coun ted.

Fig. 4.2 show s that the grea test toxi city occu
rred in the
tran sfor med cell s.
The effe cts of sodiu m chlo ride on the
thre e cell line s was inclu ded as a cont rol to
show that
hyp erto nici ty of the medium was not resp onsi ble
for the
obse rved chan ges.
No toxi c effe cts were obse rved with in
the Oto 10 mM rang e in the norm al cell line .
A± 20%
decr ease in the numb er of viab le cell s was howe
ver note d at
20 mM, wher e no effe ct was obse rved with sodiu m
chlo ride .
Both tran sfor med cell line s (SVWI-38 and CT-1 )
show ed a
±30% decr ease in viab le cell numb er at 5 mM buty
rate , whil e
no decr ease was obse rved in the cell s trea ted
with sodiu m
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FIG. 4. 1

Comparison of WI-38 and SVWI-38 cells treated
with 0, 10 and 20 mM butyrate

Cells were treated with the indicated concentrations of
sodium butyrate for 16 hours, after which photographs were
taken using a Nikon M-35 S camera.

Of interest is the

increase in the number of mitotic figures

(rounded cells)

in SVWI-.38 cells with increasing butyrate concentrations,
while no such increase is noted in the WI-38 cells at
equivalent concentrations.

0 mM

10 mM

20 mM
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chlo ride.

The effe cts were thus buty rate- spec ific and not
due to the hype rton icity of the mediu m.

At high er buty rate conc entra tions , the toxic effe cts
were
even more evid ent in the trans form ed cell s.
Fig. 4.3
show s the respo nse of the 3 cell lines to high er
conc entra tions of buty rate, wher e the numb er of viab
le
cells was moni tored as the perc ent of cell s stil l attac

hed

to the tissu e cultu re flask afte r 14 hour s of treat
men t,
comp ared with untr eate d cell s.
Cell toxi city was less
than 10% in the norm al cells up to 150 mM, whil e the
valu es
for both trans form ed lines were 40% at 75 mM buty rate.
The CT-1 cell s disp laye d grea ter toxic effe cts than
the
SVWI-38 cell s in the 25 to 75 mM conc entra tion rang
e.
At
high er conc entra tions , the toxic effe ct on the SVWI
-38
cell s was more evid ent than on the CT-1 cell s.
Buty rate has been show n to affe ct cell grow th in a
time and
conc entra tion depe nden t mann er in seve ral othe r syste
ms
inve stiga ted (113 ).

To deter mine whet her this occu rred in
our syste m, three conc entra tions of buty rate were used
in
the diffe rent cell lines over an 18 hour time perio
d and
cell numb er dete rmin ation s were made at two- hour ly
inte rval s.

Fig. 4.4 show s the resu lts obta ined when WI38, SVWI-38 and CT-1 cell s were treat ed with 75, 120
and

200 mM sodiu m buty rate for 18 hour s.
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FIG. 4.3

Cell toxicity at higher sodium butyrate concentrations

Cells were treated as described in the legend to Fig. 4.2,
except that the doses of sodium butyrate added to the cells
were those shown below.
Toxicity is represente d as a
percentag e of control dishes where no butyrate was added.
WI-38 cells are represente d as (0---0), SVWI-38 cells as
(.,_._.) and CT-1 cells as (0--0).
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FIG.

Cellular growth in the presence of various

4.4

concentrations of sodium butyrate
Cells were plated at 5x10

4

cells/30 mm 2 dishes and allowed

to attach before adding either 75 mM (0--0), 120 mM (.._,.)
or 200 mM (?---v7) sodium butyrate to the dishes.

Quadrupli-

cate dishes were trypsinised and the cell numbers determined
every 2 hours for 18 hours.

Cellular growth at the various

concentrations was expressed as a percentage of untreated
cells.
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Each cell line showed a concen tration and time depend ent
Again

respon se to butyra te in the tissue cultur e medium .

the greate r suscep tibility of the transfo rmed cell lines to
increa sing butyra te concen tration s is appare nt.

For

exampl e, minima l (± 10%) decrea se in cell number occured in
the WI-38 cells treated with 120 mM butyra te over the first
10 hours, while, the SVWI-38 and CT-1 cells showed a ±40%
and ±30% reduct ion in cell number compar ed with untrea ted
cells.

4.2.2.

DNA synthe sis inhibi tion:

The inhibi tory effect that butyra te has on DNA synthe sis
3
was monito red by the incorp oration of H-thym idine into TCA
insolu ble materi al over a 14-16 hour time period , as
detaile d in Materi als and Method s (6.7).

The effect of

both low and high concen tration s of butyra te was
invest igated on the three cell lines.

In order to show

that these results were butyra te-spe cific and not due to
increas ed medium hypert onicity , DNA synthe sis was monito red
in the presen ce of equiva lent concen tration s of sodium
chlorid e.
The amount of DNA synthe sis inhibi tion obtaine d when WI-38,
SVWI-38 and CT-1 cells are treated with 0, 5, 10 and 20 mM
butyra te, is shown in Fig. 4.5.

DNA synthe sis of WI-38

cells was inhibi ted by ± 80% at 5 mM butyra te, whilst
neithe r transfo rmed cell lines showed any DNA synthe sis
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Determination of DNA ( ........ ), RNA (0-0) and

FIG. 4. 5

protein ( ~ ) synthesis in the presence of
various concentrations of sodium butyrate
Cells were seeded and allowed to attach and grow as described in the legend to Fig. 4.2.

Treatment commenced

by removal of the medium and replacement with fresh medium
containing the indicated concentrations of sodium butyrate
3

plus

H-thymidine,

3

H-uridine or

3

H-leucine where DNA, RNA

or protein synthesis was monitored respectively.

DNA,

RNA and protein synthesis was expressed as the percentage
6
of label incorporated into TCA insoluble material per 10
cells as described in Materials and Methods (6.7).
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inhi bitio n over this conc entr atio n rang e.

DNA synt hesi s

was unaf fect ed in WI-3 8 cell s trea ted with equi
vale nt
conc entr atio ns of sodiu m chlo ride (see Fig. 4.6B
), thus
impl ying that the obse rved inhi bitio n was buty
rate -spe cific
and not due to medium hyp erto nici ty.

DNA synt hesi s in the tran sfor med cell s was only
affe cted at
high er conc entr atio ns of buty rate (Fig . 4.6A ).
SVWI-38
cell s show ed a 50% inhi bitio n at 120 mM buty rate
, whil e the
CT-1 cell s neve r even atta ined an inhi bitio n
valu e of 50%.
A fort y perc ent inhi bitio n was obse rved at 150
mM buty rate
and abov e for the CT-1 cell s.
Trea tmen t with equi vale nt
conc entr atio ns of sodiu m chlo ride (Fig . 4.6B )
show ed that
the DNA synt hesi s inhi bitio n obse rved in the case
of the
CT-1 cell s was prob ably due to incr ease d medium
hyp erto nici ty, for iden tica l curv es were obta
ined with both
trea tme nts.
The inhi bitio n of DNA synt hesi s in SVWI-38
cell s was buty rate -spe cific , for an inhi bitio n
of only ±20%
was obse rved at 150 mM and abov e.

That the obse rved inhi bitio n at high er buty rate
conc entr atio ns
was inde ed buty rate spec ific in WI-3 8 cell s, was
conf irme d
from the perc ent of DNA synt hesi s inhi bitio n obta
ined afte r
sodiu m chlo ride trea tmen t.

Less than 20% inhi bitio n of

DNA synt hesi s was indu ced by sodiu m chlo ride trea
tmen t
with in the 25 to 75 mM conc entr atio n rang e, whil
e sodiu m
buty rate trea ted cell s show ed an inhi bitio n of
70-8 0%.
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FIG. 4.6

Effects of sodium butyrate (A) and sodium chloride
(B) on DNA synthesis in WI-38 (0--0), SVWI-38
(......._.) and CT-1 (0-0) fibroblas ts

Cells were plated at 5x10 4 cells per 30 mM 2 dish.
After
attacheme nt and growth, the medium was replaced with fresh
medium containing the indicated concentra tions of either
sodium butyrate (Fig. A) or sodium chloride (Fig. B) and
3
H-thymidi ne to monitor the extent of DNA synthesis , which
was assessed as the amount of radioacti vity in TCA insoluble
material per 10 6 cells, and expressed as a percentag e of the
control.
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It coul d ther efor e be dedu ced that DNA synt hesi
s in the
norm al cell line (WI- 38) was affe cted to a grea
ter exte nt
than that of its two tran sfor med coun terp arts
.
Even in
its susc epti bili ty to the inhi bitio n of DNA synt
hesi s by
sodiu m chlo ride , the norm al cell s were more affe
cted .
4.2. 3

The effe ct of buty rate on RNA and prot ein

synt hesi s:

RNA and prot ein synt hesi s was mon itore d by the
inco rpor atio n of eith er radi olab eled urid ine or

leuc ine

into TCA inso lubl e mat eria l over a 14-1 6 hour
time peri od
as desc ribe d in Mat eria ls and Meth ods (6.7 ).
Agai n norm al and tran sfor med cell s resp onde d diff
eren tly in
thei r RNA synt hesi zing abil ity in the pres ence
of buty rate
(see Fig. 4.5) . WI-3 8 cell s show ed a ±20% inhi
bitio n of
RNA synt hesi s at conc entr atio ns up to 20 mM buty
rate , whic h
cont rast ed stro ngly with that obse rved for both
the
tran sfor med cell s, wher e no inhi bitio n was note
d.
This
inhi bitio n was dose -dep ende nt and reac hed a maxim
um of ±80%
at 100 mM buty rate .

Only at 100 mM buty rate was RNA

synt hesi s inhi bite d in both tran sfor med line s,
wher e SVWI38 and CT-1 cell s show ed an inhi bitio n of 50%
and 40%
resp ecti vely .

Prot ein synt hesi s was not affe cted in the WI-3
8 cell s at
conc entr atio ns up to 10 mM buty rate .
At high er conc en-

1 O1

trat ion s (i.e . 20 to 50 mM but yra te),
a slig ht inh ibit ion
occ urre d (±10 %), reac hin g a maximum of
±20% at 100 mM
but yra te.
No pro tein syn the sis inh ibit ion occ urre
d in
SVWI-38 cel ls eve n at con cen trat ion s as
high as 100 mM
but yra te.

The CT-1 cel ls wer e also una ffec ted up
to 50 mM
but yra te and show ed only min ima l inh ibit
ion of ±20% at 100
mM but yra te.

4.2 .4.

SDS-PAGE Ana lysi s of pro tein s syn thes ized
in the
pres enc e of 10 mM But yra te:

WI- 38, SVWI-38 and CT-1 cel ls wer e trea
ted with lOmM
but yra te, tog eth er with 50 µCi /ml of 3Hleuc ine for 24
hou rs. Pro tein s wer e ana lyse d on SDS-PAG
E, as det aile d in
Ma teri als and Met hod s (6.8 ), and the rad
iola bel led ban ds
visu alis ed by flur ogr aph y.

Fig . 4.7 com pare s the Coo mas sie stai ned
gel s (i.e . tota l
cel lula r pro tein s tha t wer e syn thes ized
both bef ore and
dur ing 10 mM but yra te trea tme nt) with
an flur ogr aph of the
sam e gel (i.e . pro tein s syn thes ized dur
ing but yra te
trea tme nt onl y).

The mos t dra mat ic chan ge indu ced by 10
mM
but yra te can be seen in the WI- 38 cel ls.
From the
flur ogr aph it app ears tha t the syn the sis
of two high
mol ecu lar wei ght pro tein s was inh ibit ed
by but yra te (Fig .
4. 7B, lane s 7 & 8 ) .
From a plo t of the log of the
mol ecu lar wei ghts of known mar ker pro tein
s ver sus the
dist anc e of mig rati on in the gel (see
Fig . 4.8) it was

1 02
FIG. 4.7

Anal ysis of prot eins synth esize d in the prese nce
of sodiu m buty rate

Cell s were labe lled with 5 µCi-m l of 3 H-le ucine
in the
prese nce or absen ce of 10 mM buty rate (for 16-20
hour s).
Cell s were proc essed as desc ribed in Mate rials
and Meth ods
(6.8) and elect roph ores ed on a 20 cm long 10%
SDS poly acryl amid e gel.
Fig. 4.7A show s the Coom assie stain ed
gel whil e Fig. 4.7B is a fluor ogra ph of the same
gel.
Lane s 1 & 2, and 7 & 8 repre sent WI- 38 cell s, lane
s 3 & 4,
and 9 & 10 SVWI -38 cell s and lane s 5 & 6, and
11 & 12
repre sent CT-1 cell s.
+ and - indic ates treat men ts with
and with out 10 mM buty rate resp ectiv ely.
A.

1

+

2

3

+

4

5

+

6

M W(da ltons)

-94 000
-67 000
_43 000

-30 000

-21 100

-14 400
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FIG. 4.7B
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FIG. 4.8

Protein molecular weight determination

The distance of migration of the marker proteins in the
gel was determined and plotted against a log of their
respective molecular weights.

The distance that the two

unknown proteins in the WI-38 cells migrated was measured
and their molecular weights determined as 178000 and 158000
respectively .
Similarly the low MW protein induced by
butyrate treatment was estimated to be~ 35000 daltons.
t(1) indicates the 178000 d protein, t(2) the 158000 d
protein and t(3) the 35000 d protein.

5.5
5.25
5.2

5.0

4-0----------- --------------- -----.i....._____________,___________~..L.-o
50
100
150
200
DISTANCE <mm>
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calc ulate d that the band s corre spon ded to two high
mole cular weig ht prot eins of appr oxim ately 158 000

and 178

000 dalto ns.

Anal ysis of the Coom assie stain ed gel show ed
that the two band s also disap pear ed durin g buty rate
treat men t.

Thus it is more like ly that buty rate did not
inhi bit the synt hesi s of the two prot eins in WI-3 8
cell s,

but rath er that these prot eins were modi fied durin g
buty rate treat men t.
The inhi bito ry effe cts of buty rate
were not obse rved on these two prot eins in the two
trans form ed line s.

one furth er chan ge could be dete cted in the CT-1 cell
s that
had been treat ed with buty rate.
Buty rate induc ed the
synt hesis of a ±340 00 dalto n prot ein (see arrow 3,
lanes 11
and 12 of Fig. 4.7B ) whic h was. not indu ced in eith er
of the
SVWI-38 or WI-3 8 cell s (lane s 9 & 10;
7 & 8 of Fig. 4.7
BJ.

This indu ction was confi rmed on the Coom assie stain
ed
gel (lane s 5 and 6 of Fig. 4.7A ).
This prot ein was induc ed
and not enha nced by buty rate, for no band was dete cted
in
untre ated CT-1 cell s (lane 6, Fig. 4.7A ).

Thus buty rate modi fied two high mole cular weig ht prot
eins
in the norm al cell line and induc ed the synt hesi s of
a
lowe r mole cular weig ht prot ein in the CT-1 cells only
.
Beca use so few chan ges were obse rved afte r buty rate
treat men t, it is unde rstan dabl e that no chan ge in tota
l
prot ein synt hesi s was dete cted at 10 mM buty rate in
the WI38 and CT-1 cell s (4.2 .3. abov e).
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4.2. 5

ADPRT assa y as a meas ure of DNA repa ir:

The aden osin e-di phos phat e ribo syl tran sfer ase
(ADPRT) assa y
has been used as an indi rect way of mea surin g
DNA repa ir
(165 ).
This enzy me cata lyse s the tran sfer of aden osin
ediph osph ate (ADP) unit s onto prot ein subs trate
s, thro ugh
the use of nico tina mid e-ad enin e diph osph ate (NAD
+) as the
ADP dona ting grou p.

It was foun d that the DNA repa ir

enzy me itse lf need ed to be ADP -ribo syla ted in
orde r to
func tion effi cien tly.
This allow ed the deve lopm ent of

an

assa y syste m that mea sure s the amou nt of radi oact
ive NAD+
util ised , as a meas ure of DNA repa ir.
Trea tmen t of cell s with 20 mM buty rate for 48
hour s caus es
a mark ed stim ulat ion of DNA repa ir synt hesi s
at earl y time s
afte r UV irra diat ion dama ge in norm al fibr obla
sts (166 ).
Furt herm ore, the init ial rate of remo val of the
dama ged
site s is incr ease d in buty rate trea ted cell s,
indi cati ng
that buty rate stim ulat es the init ial rate of nucl
eoti de
exci sion repa ir.
In this stud y it was deci ded to
inve stig ate whe ther buty rate coul d stim ulat e DNA
repa ir in
WI-3 8, SVWI-38 and CT-1 cell s, and if so, whe
ther thes e
cell s were diff eren tial ly stim ulat ed or not.
The ADPRT assa y was perf orme d on all 3 cell line
s as describ ed in Mat eria ls and Meth ods (6.1 3).
Trea tmen t with 5
mM buty rate resu lted in a 28% incr ease in ADPR
T acti vity in
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the WI-38 cell s.

SVWI-38 cell s also show ed a ±23%

incr ease in ADPRT acti vity .

At high er conc entr atio ns

(i.e . 25 mM and 75 mM buty rate ) both the WI-3 8
and the SV40 tran sfor med cell s show ed enzy me acti viti es
that
decr ease d to leve ls belo w that of the con trol
s.
con tras t to thes e two cell line s, they -rad iatio
tran sfor med cell line

(CT- 1)

In
n

main taine d its basa l leve l

of enzy me acti vity up to and incl udin g 25 mM
buty rate ,
afte r whic h ther e was a 71% incr ease in ADPRT
acti vity at
75 mM buty rate (see Fig. 4.9) .

Of inte rest was the diff eren tial resp onse in
ADPRT acti vity
in the thre e cell line s.
This has also been obse rved by
Smer don et al (166 ) wher e diff eren t cell line s
resp onde d by
vary ing degr ees in thei r abil ity to repa ir DNA
dama ged
site s.
The CT-1 cell s requ ired a far grea ter sodiu m
buty rate conc entr atio n to elic it any effe ct, comp
ared with
both the WI-3 8 and SV WI-3 8 cell s.

Furt herm ore, it shou ld

be note d that the de novo repa ir syste ms diff er
for the
thre e cell line s inve stig ated .
Con trol leve ls of ADPRT
acti vity were incr ease d by 111% and 36% in SVW
I-38 and CT-1
cell s resp ecti vely , comp ared with the norm al fibr
obla st
cell s.

Chro moso mal spre ads of SVWI-38 cell s have show
n
thes e to be high ly irre gula r in shap e with obvi
ous

dele tion s and inse rtio ns of stre tche s of DNA.
The DNA is
ther efor e in a stat e of disa rray and repa ir proc
esse s woul d
be expe cted to be full y oper atio nal.
This coul d acco unt
for the larg e incr ease in ADPRT acti vity seen
in the
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FIG. 4.9

ADP-ribo syl-transf erase assay as an indication
of DNA repair

Cells seeded in 150 mrn 2 flasks were treated with the indicated
concentra tions of sodium butyrate for 14 hours.
The cells
were trypsinise d and the ADPRT assay performed as described
in Materials and Methods (6.13).
ADPRT activity was
expressed as the amount of label incorpora ted into TCA
insoluble material. 1111D
, ~ a n d ~ represent s WI-38,
SVWI-38 and CT-1 cells respectiv ely.
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untr eate d SVWI-38 cell s com pare d with its
norm al
cou nter part .

Bec ause of the natu re of the expe rime nt (whe
re buty rate is
adde d to the cell s for 14-1 6 hou rs prio r
to the assa y, and
is not pres ent duri ng the assa y) buty rate
prob ably acts by:
(1)

havi ng a dire ct dam agin g effe ct on the DNA
, or by

(2)

incr easi ng the num ber of ADPRT mol ecul es:
(a) pos sibl y by caus ing DNA dam age, the syn

thes is of

ADPRT mol ecul es is stim ulat ed;
(b) the num ber of ADPRT mol ecul es is incr ease
d by
dire ct stim ulat ion of gene exp ress ion by
buty rate .
4.2. 6

Hyp erm ethy latio n of Par enta l and Dau ghte r
DNA
stra nds :

DNA met hyla tion was mon itore d by the inco
rpor atio n of 6-3H urid ine into DNA afte r con vers ion into deo
xyc ytid ine, and
mea suri ng the rati o of 5-m ethy lcyt osin e to
cyto sine in
hyd roly sate s of the isol ated DNA (See sect
ion 6.10 of
Mat eria ls and Met hods ).
Cel ls were eith er labe lled with
6-3H -uri dine for 24 hou rs, prio r to expo sure
to mill imo lar
con cen trat ions of sodi um buty rate , or duri
ng sodi um
buty rate trea tme nt, as deta iled in Mat eria
ls and Meth ods
(6.1 1).
Ana lysi s of prel abe lled DNA enab led the
dete rmi nati on of the 5-m ethy lcyt osin e con
tent of pare ntal
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DNA stran ds, whil e labe lling of DNA conc urren tly with
buty rate treat men t dete cted the 5-me thylc ytosi ne cont
ent of
daug hter DNA stran ds.

4.2.6 .1

Anal ysis of Pare ntal DNA Stran ds:

Low conc entra tions of buty rate (see Fig. 4.10) induc
ed
hype rmet hyla tion of pare ntal DNA stran ds in all three
cell
lines teste d.
This hype rmet hyla tion was dose -dep ende nt,
and incre ased over the 5 to 20 mM rang e, afte r whic
h it
fell back to cont rol valu es, givin g a bell- shap ed dosa
ge
curv e for all three cell line s.
Meth ylati on was maxi mal
at 20 mM buty rate for all three cell line s, but the
exte nt
of the indu ced meth ylati on diffe red.
Buty rate caus ed the
grea test pare ntal DNA stran d hype rmet hyla tion in the
norm al
cell line (6,8 ± 0,44 ), wher e an incre ase of 100%
was
obse rved at 20 mM buty rate.

For the SVWI-38 and CT-1 cell

lines , the indu ced hype rmet hyla tion was 41% and 51%
resp ectiv ely, at the same conc entra tion, with actu
al
meth ylati on valu es of 4,62 ± 0,35 and 4,0 ± 0,16 .
Buty rate thus induc ed hype rmet hyla tion of pare ntal
DNA
stran ds in a dose -dep ende nt mann er in all three cell
lines
exam ined.
The exte nt of this hype rmet hyla tion depe nded on
the cell type and was most induc ed in the norm al cell
line.
Both trans form ed lines show ed simi lar respo nses to
the
buty rate induc ed hype rmet hyla tion of pare ntal DNA stran
ds.
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FIG. 4. 1 0

Hypermethyla tion of parental DNA strands in
the presence of sodium butyrate

Cells were labelled with 1 wCi/ml of 6- 3 H-uridine for 3 days
after which the cell layers were rinsed and replaced with
fresh medium containing the indicated concentratio ns of
DNA was prepared and the 5methylcytosi ne content determined by HPLC analysis as described in Materials and Methods (6.9.2 and 6.10).
sodium butyrate for 16 hours.
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4.2.6 .2

Analy sis of Daug hter DNA Stran ds:

Meth ylatio n of daug hter DNA stran ds was analy sed at low
conc entra tions of butyr ate only (0,5, 10 and 20 mM
butyr ate) (Fig. 4.11) .

Again , DNA hyper meth ylatio n was

evide nt in all three cell lines .

WI-38 and SVWI-38 cells

showe d a simil ar dose- depen dent respo nse to incre asing
conc entra tions of butyr ate, where DNA meth ylatio n was
maxim al at 20 mM butyr ate for both cell types , with an 81%
and 102% induc tion of hyper meth ylatio n for WI-38 and svwr38 cells , respe ctive ly.

The CT-1 cells respo nded

diffe rentl y to incre asing conc entra tions of butyr ate.

DNA

meth ylatio n was maxim al at 5 mM butyr ate (43% induc tion)
and fell back to the contr ol value at 20 mM butyr ate.
Analy sis of the actua l perce nt 5-me thylc ytosi ne showe d that
the SVWI-38 cells had a maxim al induc ed meth ylatio n of 6,1
±
0,39 while that of WI-38 and CT-1 cells was 3.84 ± 0,22
and 4,4

±

0,39 respe ctive ly.

Buty rate there fore affec ted the meth ylatio n of newly repli
cated DNA diffe rentl y, in the three cell lines .
SVWI-38
cells showe d the most hyper meth ylatio n which contr asted
with the paren tal DNA stran d hyper meth ylatio n, where the
WI-38 cells showe d maximum hyper meth ylatio n.

Not only did

butyr ate there fore induc e diffe rent degre es of hyper meth ylatio n in the three cell lines , but daugh ter and
paren tal DNA stran ds were hyper meth ylate d to varyi ng
exten ts withi n the same cell type.
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FIG. 4. 11

Hypermethylation of daughter DNA strands in
the presence of sodium butyrate

Cells were plated at 5x10

5

cells per 60 rnrn 2 dish.

Before

reaching confluency, cells were treated with sodium butyrate
at the indicated concentrations,together with 6- 3 H-uridine
(1 µCi/ml)

for 16 hours.

DNA was prepared and the 5-methyl-

cytosine content determined by HPLC analysis as described
in Materials and Methods (6.9.2 and _6.10).
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It is of inte rest to note that the perc ent 5-m
ethy lcyto sine
cont ent obta ined in thes e expe rime nts for both
WI-38 and
SVWI-38 cell s were roug hly 2,9% .
Thus no diff eren ce in
the exte nt of meth ylat ion was obse rved betw een
the norm al
cell and its tran sfor med coun terp art.
Thes e resu lts are
in agre emen t with thos e of Dial a et al (68) wher
e valu es of
2,9

±

0,28

and 3,00

±

0,28 were obta ined for WI-3 8 and

SV40 tran sfor med WI-3 8 cell s.

4.2. 6.3

Use of rest rict ion endo nucl ease dige sts to
inve stig ate meth ylat ion patt erns :

Hpa II and MSp 1 are isos chis ome rs that can be
used to
prob e the meth ylat ion stat us of DNA.
Thes e rest rict ion
enzy mes clea ve DNA at defi ned palin drom ic nucl
eoti de
sequ ence s.
Thus both Msp 1 and Hpa II reco gnis e
the 4 base sequ ence CCGG for clea vage .
An addi tion al
feat ure whic h make s thes e two enzy mes usef ul in
prob ing
meth ylat ion patt erns of DNA is thei r abil ity
to dist ingu ish
whe ther the inte rnal cyto sine is meth ylate d or
not.
Msp
1 will cut the follo wing sequ ence crncGG whil
e Hpa II will
not.
Sim ilarl y, Hpa II will cut

How ever,

rnCCGG but Msp 1 will not.

both will not cut the sequ ence wher e both
cyto sine s are meth ylate d (i.e .:
rnCrnCGG).
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WI-38 cells were treate d with the indica ted conce ntrati ons
of butyr ate (0 to 20 mM butyr ate) for 16 hours .

The DNA

was isolat ed, diges ted with Msp 1 and Hpa II,
electr ophor esed on 1% agaro se gels, and the exten t of
methy lation determ ined by scann ing a negat ive of the
agaros e gel (For detail ed metho ds, see Sectio n 6.14).

Cleava ge of WI-38 DNA with eithe r Msp 1 or Hpa II result ed
in a smear of DNA that could easily be integr ated using a
clinis can densit omeri c scann er (Fig. 4.12).

Fig. 4.13

shows the scans obtain ed after integ ration of the agaros e
gel.

Both Msp 1 and Hpa II diges tions showed simila r

respon ses to increa sing butyr ate conce ntrati ons, namely a
This
shift toward s larger sized DNA fragm ents on the gel.
is only possib le if the DNA. was hyper methy lated during
butyr ate treatm ent, for neithe r Msp 1 nor Hpa II will
cleave the palind romic sequen ce CCGG/GGCC if both cytosi nes
are methy lated.

Both 5 mM and 10 mM butyr ate caused a

seque ntial shift toward s highe r molec ular weigh t in both
Msp 1 and Hpa II diges ted DNA, with 5mM butyr ate causin g
20 mM Butyr ate also caused a shift

the larger shift.

toward s larger sized DNA fragm ents, but this shift was not
as drama tic as that induce d by lower butyr ate
conce ntrati ons.

Howev er, HPLC analy sis of paren tal and

daugh ter DNA strand s

showed that 20 mM butyr ate induce d

the most hyper methy lation (see Fig. 4.14).
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FIG. 4.12

Agarose gel of WI-38 DNA restricted with Msp 1
and Hpa II

WI-38 cells were treated with 5, 10 or 20 rnM butyrate for
20 hours after which DNA was prepared as described in
Materials and Methods (6.9.1).
DNA was restricted with
either Msp 1 or Hpa II at 2 units / µ g of DNA.
The DNA was
electrophore sed on a 0,8 % horizontal agarose slab gel at
150 mA for~ 4 hours, and visualised by staining with
ethidium bromide as described in Materials and Methods
(6.14).
Lane 1 represents a A-Hind III cut marker while
lanes 2-4, 5-7, 8-10 and 11-13 represent DNA that was
treated with O, 5, 10 and 20 rnM butyrate.
Lanes 2, 5, 8
and 11 represent DNA that was not restricted while lanes
3, 6, 9 and 12 represent DNA that has been Msp 1 digested,
and lanes 4, 7, 10 and 13 are Hpa II digested DNA.
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The agarose gel was scanned between the indicated arrows.
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FIG. 4.13

Methylation analysis of WI-38 DNA from control
and butyrate treated cells digested with either
Msp 1 or Hpa II

Cells were treated with the indicated concentration s of
butyrate and the DNA prepared as described in the legend
to Fig. 4.12.

After electrophore sis on a 0.8% agarose
gel and visualisation of the DNA by ethidium bromide staining a negative of the gel was scanned using a Cliniscan
densitometer (see Materials and Methods (6.14).
Fig. A
represents Msp 1 restricted DNA while Fig. B represents
Hpa II restricted DNA.
(~-) untreated;
(---) 5 mM,
(····) 10 mM and (0---0) represents 20 mM sodium butyrate.
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One poss ible expl anat ion for this diffe renc e could
be that
at lowe r buty rate conc entra tions (i.e. 5 and 10 mM
buty rate) the CG dinu cleo tides were pref eren tiall y
hype rmet hylat ed, whil e at high er buty rate conc entra
tions ,
the hype rmet hyla tion was more rando m.
The resu lts of the
restr ictio n dige sts there fore conf irm that buty rate
was
indee d capa ble of indu cing hype rmet hyla tion of DNA.

4.2.6 .4

Main tenan ce of the hype rmet hylat ed state :

Beca use buty rate is able to indu ce hype rmet hyla tion
of
pare ntal and daug hter DNA stran ds, it is poss ible to
use
buty rate as a tool to inve stiga te the meth ylati on even
t
itse lf.

Grow th of cell s in milli mola r conc entra tions of buty
rate
resu lts in hype rmet hyla tion of both pare ntal and daug
hter
DNA stran ds.

The ques tion that is pose d, is whet her this
hype rmet hylat ion is main taine d durin g subs eque nt round
s of

repl icati on afte r remo val of buty rate, or whet her the
prese nce of buty rate is requ ired to main tain the
hype rmet hylat ed state ?
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For the anal ysis of pare ntal DNA stran ds, WI-3 8 cells
were
prela belle d for 72 hour s with 6- 3 H-ur idine , the labe
l was
remo ved and the cell s incu bated over nigh t (16 hour
s) with
10 rnM buty rate.

In a para llel expe rime nt, othe r cells

were treat ed in the same mann er, exce pt that afte r
buty rate
treat men t, they were allow ed a furth er round of repl
icati on
in fresh medium with out buty rate.
For the anal ysis of
daug hter DNA stran ds, 10 mM buty rate and 6- 3H-ur idine
was
added to WI-3 8 cell s simu ltane ously for 16 hour s.
Agai n,
para llel cultu res were allow ed a furth er round of
repl icati on in fresh medium with out buty rate (for deta
iled
meth ods, see 6.12 .1).
The DNA was isola ted and analy sed
as deta iled in Mate rials and Meth ods (6.9. 2 and 6.10
).
was decid ed to use 10 rnM buty rate for furth er anal
ysis,

It
as

this conc entra tion indu ces suff icien t hype rmet hylat
ion in
both pare ntal and daug hter DNA stran ds and woul d be
less
toxic to the cell s (see Fig. 4.14 for a comp ariso n
of the
induc ed hype rmet hyla tion of pare ntal and daug hter DNA
stran ds).

Fig. 4.15 show s the resu lts obta ined in the expe rime
nt
deta iled abov e.
10 mM buty rate treat men t resu lted in the
expe cted hype rmet hyla tion of both pare ntal and daug
hter
DNA stran ds.

Afte r relea se from the buty rate treat men t,
the 5- meth ylcy tosin e cont ent of the pare ntal DNA stran
ds

decr ease d

to that of cont rol valu es.

Howe ver, the

elev ated 5-me thylc ytosi ne leve ls of the daug hter DNA
stran ds were main taine d.
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FIG.

4.14

A comparison of parental and daughter DNA
strand hypermethyla tion in WI-38 cells treated
with various sodium butyrate concentration s

Cells were either prelabelled with 6- 3 H-uridine followed
by butyrate treatment (parental strand) or labelled concurrently with butyrate treatment (daughter strand), see
Materials and Methods (6.11).
After 16-20 hours of
butyrate treatment at the indicated concentratio ns, DNA
was isolated and the 5-methylcyto sine content determined
as described in Materials and Methods (6.9.2 and 6.10).
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Heritability of the hypermethvlation status

FIG. 4. 1 5

WI-38 cells were either prelabelled with 6- 3 H-uridine
(1 µCi/ml)

for 3 days which detects parental DNA strands,

or labelled concurrently (5 µCi/ml)

during 10 mM butyrate

treatment, thus detecting daughter DNA strands.
Half of
the dishes were harvested immediately after 16-20 hour
butyrate treatment, while the other half were changed to
fresh medium for a further 24 hours (see Materials and
Methods ( 6. 1 2. 1) ) .

Both sets were analysed for 5-methyl-

cytosine content as described in Materials and Methods
(6.9.2 and 6.10).
Number of determinations per experiment= 5.
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To conf irm thes e resu lts, a dua l labe l expe
rime nt was
perf orm ed, whe re WI-38 cell s were prel abe
lled for 72 hou rs
with 14c -uri dine , the labe l remo ved and then
trea ted with
eith er:
(1) 6- 3H-u ridi ne for 16 hou rs

(2) 6- 3H-u ridi ne plus 10 mM buty rate for 16
hou rs
(3) 10 mM buty rate for 16 hou rs; then 3Hurid ine for a
furt her 16 hou rs (see Mat eria ls and Met hods
, Sec tion
6. 12. 2).
The 5-m ethy lcyt osin e con tent was anal ysed
as
desc ribe d in Mat eria ls and Meth ods (6.1 0).
Fig. 4.16
show s the resu lts obta ined in the dua l labe
llin g
exp erim ent.
Aga in, afte r a furt her roun d of rep

lica tion ,

the 5-m ethy lcyt osin e con tent of the pare ntal
DNA stra nd
retu rned to con trol valu es (i.e . lane c),
whi le that of the
dau ghte r DNA stra nd was mai ntai ned , thus
con firm ing the
resu lts obta ined prev ious ly.

From the two exp erim ents deta iled abov e,
it app ears that in
orde r for the indu ced hyp erm ethy latio n to
be mai ntai ned ,
the met hyla tion even t mus t be coup led to DNA
syn thes is i.e.
it mus t occu r in new ly rep lica ting DNA.
Furt herm ore,
pare ntal DNA stra nds lose the indu ced 5-m
ethy lcyt osin e
afte r rem oval of buty rate , whic h is only pos
sibl e thro ugh
the acti on of a dem ethy lase .

FIG.

4.16

Dual label analysis of hypermeth yla _

status

WI-38 cells were prelabelle d with 14 c-uridine for 3 days.
After extensive washing of the cell layer, medium containing
6- 3 H-uridine plus 10 rnM butyrate was added.
The 5-methylcytosine content of the DNA samples was determine d at the
following times:
16 hours after addition of 6- 3 H-uridine to the 14 c
prelabelle d cells (i.e. no butyrate treatment)
As in (a) above, except that 10 m~ butyrate and

(a)
(b)

6- 3 H-uridine were added simultane ously during the
16 hour pulse
(c)

As in (b) above, except that the cells were allowed
to grow in fresh medium for an additiona l 16 hours
after butyrate treatment (see Materials and Methods
6.12.2).
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4.4

DISCUSSION

Most studies on the biochemical and morphologica l effects
of butyrate have focussed on specific tumor cell lines
(150, 152, 154, 162, 163).

In many cases, the loss of

malignant properties induced by butyrate treatment has been
accompanied by the concomitant appearance of more
differentiate d states (e.g. in mouse neuroblastom a cells
(57)).

The lack of a suitable normal cell line for

comparison has been a problem in many studies.

A tumor

may not have originated in the tissue in which it is found
(metastatic) or normal cells may comprise only a small
percentage of the cells present in a tissue e.g. pancreatic
cancer where the tumor is thought to originate in the
ductal cells of the organ, which make up only 4% of the
pancreas (152).

The use of a normal cell line as well as

its transformed counterparts allowed us to compare directly
the effects of butyrate on normal and transformed cells in
culture.

Butyrate has been suggested as a useful chemotherape utic
agent for the treatment of certain leukemias, due to its
relatively low toxicity and its ability to induce gene
expression in a number of systems (57).

In particular,

butyrate was able to induce terminal differentiati on in
human promyelocyti c leukemic cells (148), and its clinical
vivo,
in use was shown to be feasible, -in vitro and - in a
patient with acute myelogenous leukemia (55).

One
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pos sibl e draw back to its clin ical acce ptan
ce is its rapi d
hal f-li fe in plas ma.
A stea dy stat e leve l of 0.28 mM
buty rate is rapi dly achi eved with an intr ave
nou s infu sion
of 2 g/kg /24 hou rs as a 3% solu tion (55) .
Foll owi ng
cess atio n of the infu sion , the plas ma hal
f-li fe of buty rate
is extr eme ly rapi d, and esti mat ed to be less
than five
min utes . Nev erth eles s, stud y into its bioc
hem ical mode of
acti on is imp orta nt if it is to have sign
ific ant clin ical
app lica tion .
Pos sibl y syn erg istic use with othe r drug s
wil l prov e more feas ible in clin ical tria ls.
A rece nt
repo rt has show n that expo sure of Mur ine emb
ryon al
carc inom a cell s to buty rate resu lted in mod
est leve ls of
diff eren tiat ion , whe reas sim ulta neo us expo
sure to buty rate
plus reti noi c acid led to exte nsiv e diff eren
tiat ion (167 ).
This stud y has clea rly show n the diff eren t
resp onse s of
norm al and tran sfor med cell s to sodi um buty
rate .
In
par ticu lar, DNA syn thes is in norm al cell s
was max imal ly
inhi bite d at 5-10 mM buty rate , whi le the tran
sfor med
cou nter part s show ed no inh ibit ion at thes e
con cen trat ions .
Our resu lts agre e with thos e of Win ters berg
er et al (133 ),
whe re DNA syn thes is was show n to be inhi bite
d by 90% in 3T6
mou se fibr obl ast cell s and by only 10% in
SV-4 0 tran sfor med
cell s grow n in medium con tain ing 2 mM buty
rate .
The
foll owi ng exp lana tion was give n by thes e auth
ors to acco unt
for this effe ct: Euk aryo tic cell s mus t accu
mul ate a labi le
pro tein (s) befo re they can pass the rest rict
ion poin t (R)
in the Gl phas e of the cell cyc le (168 ).
This lab ile 'R'
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prot ein(s ) acqu ires incre ased stab ility in trans
form ed
cell s, there by allow ing cont inue d grow th unde r
cond ition s
that woul d arre st untra nsfor med cell s.

A poss ible

cand idate for this "R" prot ein(s ) is a 53 K dalto
n prot ein
that has been isola ted and found to bind to T-an
tigen in
SV-40 trans form ed cell s (169 ).
The lack of DNA synt hesis
inhi bitio n could there fore be a cons eque nce of
the
prod uctio n of larg er conc entra tions of T-an tigen
in the
SV-4 0 - trans form ed cell s, whic h could stab ilize
"res trict ion poin t" prot ein( s).

Altho ugh our resu lts supp ort those of Wint ersbe
rger et al
(133 ), in that DNA synt hesi s was less inhi bited
in the
SV40 -tran sform ed cell s (and may thus have been
a
cons eque nce of incre ased T-an tigen prod uctio n),
they irrad iatio n trans form ed CT-1 cell s, whic h do not
prod uce Tantig en, also show reduc ed DNA synt hesi s inhi bitio
n in the
prese nce of buty rate.
Poss ibly the CT-1 cells synt hesiz e
othe r prot ein(s ) that are simi lar to the T-an tigen
, whic h
could then stab ilise the "R"- prote in.
Anal ysis of tota l
cellu lar prot eins on SDS-PAGE did indee d show one
prot ein
that was stim ulate d by 10 mM buty rate in the CT-1
cells and
not in the SVWI -38 cell s.
Furth ermo re, this prot ein was
induc ed and not enha nced by buty rate treat men t.
Poss ibly
it is this prot ein that stab ilise s the "R"- prote
in and is
analo gous to the T-an tigen .
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Of interest is the fact that although the normal cells
showed maximal DNA synthesis inhibition at low butyrate
concentrations, these doses were non-toxic, while
conversely DNA synthesis was not affected in the
transformed cells, yet they showed greater susceptibility
to butyrate.

Thus butyrate affected the viability of

transformed cells to a greater extent than that of the
normal cells in a time and concentration dependent manner.
However, care should be taken if sodium butyrate is to be
administered clinically, because the normal cells are also
affected by the drug, in that DNA synthesis was strongly
inhibited.

This could explain the results of Novogrodsky

et al (55) when sodium butyrate was administered
intravenously for ten days to a patient with acute
myelogenous leukemia, for they observed

elimination of

myeloblasts from the peripheral blood, with the appearance
of mature myeloid cells.

They also reported a reduction

of 38-thymidine uptake by the peripheral blood cells and
this was taken to indicate partial reversion to the normal
state.

Although butyrate appeared to reduce the number of

leukemic cells, the observed decrease in 3H-thymidine
uptake may have been due to effects of sodium butyrate on
the DNA synthesizing ability of the mature myeloid cells.

Only at higher butyrate concentrations did DNA synthesis
inhibition occur in the transformed cells, and furthermore,
this inhibition was shown to be partly due to medium
hypertonicity.

RNA synthesis was slightly inhibited in
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the normal cells (

±

20%), while RNA synthesis in both

transformed cells was unaffected by butyrate.

Both the

normal and the transformed cells showed no inhibition of
protein synthesis up to 10 mM butyrate, and only WI-38
cells showed a slight inhibition at higher butyrate
concentratio ns.

Butyrate thus spec~fically inhibited the

DNA synthesizing ability of the normal cells without
affecting any of the other fundamental macromolecul ar
synthesizing processes of the cell.

This indicates that

butyrate acts through a specific action on the DNA
synthesizing machinery of normal cells, possibly by direct
action on the DNA polymerase.

our results agree with

those of Kawasaki et al (170) and Butt et al (171) where
butyrate was shown to have no effect on RNA or protein
synthesis.

Low concentratio ns of butyrate (5 mM) stimulated ADPRT
activity in both the normal and the SVWI-38 cells.
Butyrate was suggested to act either specifically on the
DNA, possibly by causing single or double stranded DNA
breaks, or by increasing the number of ADPRT molecules in a
variety of ways (see section 4.2.5).

If butyrate does

indeed introduce breaks into the DNA, then it is possible
for gene rearrangemen ts to occur with a higher frequency,
and a gene may become inserted near a promoter region
making read-through of that gene possible.

This could

account for the induced gene expression observed after
butyrate treatment in many systems.

Of importance is the
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diffe rentia l stimu lation of ADPRT activ ity in the norma l
and the transf ormed cells at the same butyr ate
conce ntrati ons.

The

CT-1 cells requir ed highe r butyr ate

conce ntrati ons to stimu late ADPRT activ ity.
high conce ntrati ons of
these cells .

Possib ly,

butyr ate caused more DNA damag e in

A furthe r possi bility to accou nt for these

resul ts is that butyr ate may have inhib ited the ADPRT
enzym e itself in WI-38 and SV-40 transf ormed cells , such
that the ADPRT activ ity was inhib ited at high butyr ate
conce ntrati ons, but that the ADPRT activ ity of the CT-1
cells was not affect ed.

This could expla in why ADPRT

activ ity of both the WI-38 and the SVWI- 38 cell lines
declin es to below that of the contr ol at highe r butyr ate
conce ntrati ons (75 mM)(s ee Fig. 4.9).

Butt et al (171)

showed that 5 mM butyr ate inhib its the activ ity of the
poly(A DP-rib ose) synth etase in Swiss 3T3 cells.

In our

system we are unable to show inhib ition at 5 mM, howev er
inhib ition is appar ent at highe r conce ntrati ons in both WI38 and SVWI- 38 cells.

The ADPRT assay itself leaves many

unansw ered questi ons as to butyr ate's effec t on DNA repair .
At this stage it is impos sible to specu late which of the
above mecha nisms occur in the cell.

Direc t analy sis of

single strand ed DNA break s on sucros e gradie nts would be
one way of determ ining wheth er butyr ate has a direc t effec t
on the DNA.

It can howev er be conclu ded from this study

that butyr ate enhan ced ADPRT activ ity at low butyr ate
conce ntrati ons in the WI-38 and SVWI- 38 cells , and that
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higher doses were required to stimulate ADPRT activity in
the CT-1 cells.

SDS-PAGE analysis of proteins synthesized in the presence
of 10 mM butyrate showed the differential response of
normal and transformed cells.

Most noticeable was the

disappearance of two high molecular weight proteins in the
WI-38 cells.

This was suggested to be due to a post-

synthetic modification of the proteins which was induced by
butyrate.

A lower molecular weight protein was induced

by butyrate in the CT-1 cells only.

Thus butyrate was

able to induce and modify individual proteins in different
cell lines.

These results are in agreement with other

workers, where both an induction and protein modifications
of specific proteins have been reported (153,159,172,173).

Methylation of DNA is thought to be a controlling factor in
gene expression.

Increased methylation is generally

correlated with decreased gene expression, while conversely
decreased methylation is associated with increased gene
activity.

Because butyrate is capable of stimulating or

inhibiting the expression of genes in many systems (which
accords well with the SDS-PAGE data obtained in this
study), it was decided to investigate the effects of sodium
butyrate on total cellular DNA methylation in both the
normal and transformed cells.

In both normal and

transformed cells, parental and daughter DNA strands showed
increased methylation after t~atment with butyrate,
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altho ugh the exten t of this meth ylatio n varie d for the
Withi n the same cell type (e.g.
diffe rent cell lines .
the WI-38 cells ), the exten t of hyper meth ylatio n of
Furth ermo re,
paren tal and daugh ter DNA stran ds diffe red.
the exten t of hyper meth ylatio n diffe red in the three cell
lines , where WI-38 cells showe d the most hyper meth ylatio n
of paren tal DNA stran ds, while the SVWI-38 cells showe d the
This
most hyper meth ylatio n of daugh ter DNA stran ds.
varia tion refle cts the abili ty of butyr ate to
diffe renti ally affec t the meth ylase s in norma l and
t
trans forme d cells , as well as havin g a diffe renti al effec
on daugh ter and paren tal DNA stran ds withi n the same cell.
Furth ermo re, the induc ed DNA hyper meth ylatio n is dosedepen dent up to 20 mM butyr ate, after which it retur ns to
contr ol level s.
Becau se the meth ylatio n statu s of a cell is main taine d by
"main tenan ce meth ylase s" that ensur e symm etrica l
meth ylatio n of daugh ter DNA stran ds after synth esis
d
(2.17 .18), the obser ved hyper meth ylatio n of daugh ter stran
DNA after butyr ate treatm ent could have resul ted from:
(1) Activ ation of maint enanc e meth ylase s: Buty rate may
funct ion as an activ ator of the enzym e, or it may have
remov ed a repre ssor mole cule,
An incre ase in the numbe r of maint enanc e methy lase
mole cules : Possi bly butyr ate stimu lated the expre ssion of
(2)

the maint enanc e meth ylase genes , resul ting in an incre ased
numbe r of enzym e molec ules per cell,
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(3)

Expos ure of more methy latabl e sites in the DNA to the

enzym e:

Possib ly butyr ate induce d confo rmatio nal chang es

in the DNA, which would then have expos ed additi onal sites
not norma lly acces sible to the methy lases, or
(4)

Any combi nation of the above .

It must be remem bered that whate ver the mecha nism, the
SVWI-38 cells were the most respon sive to the butyr ate
induce d hyper methy lation of daugh ter DNA strand s.
Boehm and Draho vsky (54) have shown that when a nucleo side
analog ue, 1-B-D -arabi nofura nosylc ytosin e (ara-C ) is given
to mouse p815 mastoc ytoma cells at 0,1 ~g/ml , DNA synth esis
is retard ed by 50% and hyper methy lation of the DNA resul ts.
Althou gh the norma l cells were the only cells to show a
butyr ate-sp ecific inhib ition of DNA synth esis in our
system , all three cell lines showed hyper methy lation of
paren tal DNA strand s, althou gh to varyin g degre es.
Butyr ate may have acted in a simila r manne r to ara-C in WI38 cells , in slowin g down DNA synth esis and thereb y causin g
hyper methy lation of DNA.

This may also expla in why

paren tal DNA strand s were prefe rentia lly methy lated in WI38 cells , for DNA synth esis inhib ition was maxim al compa red
with the two transf ormed lines, where DNA synth esis was
Two possib le mecha nisms that may
unaffe cted by butyr ate.
resul t in the selec tive hyper methy lation of paren tal strand
DNA are postu lated:
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(1)

Becau se of the inhib ition of DNA synth esis by

butyr ate, mainte nance methy lases could have "back -track ed"
along paren tal DNA strand s and methy lated sites which were
not norma lly methy lated, or

(2)

Butyr ate might have stimu lated the de novo methy lating

enzym es which then random ly methy lated non-r eplica ting DNA.
Two recen t repor ts have shown that an isolat ed methy ltransf erase perfor med both "main tenanc e" and "de novo"
!:1eth ylation in in vitro experi ments (33).

These autho rs

sugge sted that one enzym e was theref ore capab le of perfor ming both functi ons.

From our resul ts, the fact that both

paren tal and daugh ter DNA strand s in the same cell line
showed hyper methy lation sugge sts that this could be
feasib le.

Howev er, the exten t of hyper methy lation

differ ed, which indica tes that possib ly two separ ate
enzym es may be stimu lated by butyr ate.
Again it should be empha sized that whate ver the mecha nism
of action stimu lated by butyr ate, the paren tal DNA strand s
of the WI-38 cells were the most susce ptible , result ing in
the large st induce d hyper methy lation .
In all cases , DNA hyper methy lation was conce ntrati ondepen dent and occur red maxim ally at

5 to 10 mM butyr ate.

At 20 to 50 mM butyr ate and above , the perce nt 5-met hylThis could have been
cytosi ne return ed to contr ol value s.
due to inhib ition of the methy lating enzym es by butyr ate,
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preve nting any furthe r increa se in methy lation .

It was

postu lated that a low level of methy lation exists below
which abnorm al patter ns of gene expre ssion would resul t in
Possib ly at highe r butyr ate

cell death (74).

conce ntrati ons, methy lation levels decrea se to below that
which is capab le of suppo rting life, result ing in the
reduce d cell viabi lity.

Aza-c (AzaCdR) has been shown to

reduce 5-met hylcy tosine levels (175) due to its
incorp oratio n into DNA and becau se of its triazi ne ring
struct ure (where a nitrog en is subst ituted in place of a
carbon atom in the 5th positi on of the ring), methy lation
This is thoug ht to be due to a

is preve nted (176 ).

suicid e compl ex-for mation with methy lase enzym es (see
Sectio n 1.0).

Butyr ate, howev er, does not becom e

incorp orated into the DNA, put possib ly decre ases the 5methy lcytos ine conte nt by inhib iting the methy lase
direc tly, eithe r before the methy lase attach es to the DNA,
or once attach ed.

Alter nately , if an enzym e(s) exists

that can remove methy l group s (and alread y eviden ce is
accum ulatin g to show its existe nce in some system s
(37,38 )), it is possib le that butyr ate increa ses the level
of methy lation by inhib iting the action of the
"deme thylas e" enzym e.

The observ ed methy lation level

theref ore becom es an averag e value of methy l group
Data presen ted in this study suppo rts the
"turno ver".
idea of a demet hylase in these cells.
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WI-38 cells that became hyperm ethylat ed after exposu re to
10 mM butyra te showed differe nt respon ses to the
mainte nance of this hyperm ethylat ed state after remova l of
the drug.

Hyperm ethylat ion of daught er DNA strand s was

mainta ined during a subseq uent round of replica tion after
remova l of

butyra te.

Howeve r, hyperm ethylat ion of

parent al DNA strand s was not mainta ined and returne d to
contro l values .

(1)

This implie s that:

Hyperm ethylat ed parent al DNA strand s must have

underg one a demeth ylation event after remova l of butyra te.
The conven tional way that DNA become s hypom ethylat ed is
though t t0 result from the failure of newly synthe sized
daught er DNA strand s to be methyl ated at approp riate sites.
This mechan ism cannot apply to parent al DNA strand s,
becaus e the loss of methyl groups in this case occurre d in
DNA that was not newly synthe sized.

our data thus sugges t

the existen ce of a demeth ylase enzyme that is capabl e of
removin g methyl groups from non-re plicati ng DNA.

(2)

If a demeth ylase does exist, then butyra te must be

capabl e of regula ting its activi ty.

By postul ating the

existen ce of a demeth ylase, it is immed iately appare nt that
methyl -group "turn-o ver" must occur, and mainte nance of the
status quo is only possib le if the activi ty of these two
enzyme s is contro lled.

Becaus e hyperm ethylat ion was

induced at low butyra te concen tration s in both normal and
transfo rmed cells, butyra te must either stimul ate the
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activ ity of the methy lase or inhib it the activ ity of the
demet hylase , thus result ing in the overa ll
hyper methy lation .

It is now possib le to envisa ge why

norma l and transf ormed cells showed diffe rentia l
hyper methy lation in respon se to butyr ate treatm ent.
Butyr ate may affec t the exten t of methy lase stimu lation and
demet hylase inhib ition to varyin g degree s in norma l and
transf ormed cells.

These resul ts also show that in order to maint ain the
altere d methy lated state, DNA replic ation was requir ed;
i.e. perma nent methy lation of DNA was only possib le if the
methy lation occure d on newly synth esised DNA, and only then
was it hered itable .

An intere sting model for the

mainte nance of the altere d genoty pe can thus be postu lated.
If during the life span of a cell, random incor rect
methy lation events occur , the cell has a way of contr olling
these error s, as any methy lation event that occur s in nonreplic ating DNA is remov ed, possib ly by the demet hylase .
The demet hylase must theref ore be able to distin guish
betwee n random methy lation events and methy lation that
occur red during strand synth esis.

Methy lation that

occur red during DNA synth esis would be symm etrica l, while
random methy lation events presum ably would not be.
Possib ly the demet hylase recog nises the asymm etric
methy lation event and remov es it for this reason .
Howev er, if the random methy lation occurs during DNA
synth esis it is not recog nised as incor rect, and it will
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becom e part of the daugh ter cell's herid itable genom e.
Presum ably during DNA synth esis, the random event will be
symm etrica lly duplic ated in the oppos ite strand of the DNA
helix , by the mainte nance methy lases and theref ore not be
recog nised as incor rect by the demet hylase (s).
Thus it can be seen that random methy lation events may only
affec t gene expre ssion and mainte nance if the methy lation
occure d in stretc hes of replic ating DNA.

This is

intere sting in the light of findin gs that butyr ate is able
to induce a more differ entia ted state in a numbe r of
transf ormed system s (57,14 8,167 ).

We and others (133)

have shown that DNA synth esis is more inhib ited during
butyr ate treatm ent in norma l cells than in transf ormed
cells.

Becau se DNA synth esis is requir ed for the

mainte nance of the induce d methy lation status , this could
expla in why butyr ate affec ts transf ormed cells more than
their norma l count erpart s. (e.g. in SVWI-38 cells, no
inhib ition of DNA synth esis occur red at low butyr ate
conce ntrati ons, theref ore the hyper methy lation of daugh ter
DNA strand s could be maint ained .)

The propo sal that DNA

synth esis is requir ed for gene activa tion was put forwar d
by a numbe r of worke rs at least 15 years ago (177,1 78,17 9),
where they sugge sted that at least two rounds of mitos is
are requir ed for eryth roid differ entia tion in the presen ce
of induc ers of differ entia tion;

or that the induc er must

be prese nt during or immed iately after DNA synth esis,
Subse quentl y, other data (180) have shown that DNA
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ion . Our data
syn thes is is not requ ired for diff eren tiat
syn thes is is
ther efor e agre e with ear lier work , whe re DNA
met hyla tion
requ ired for the mai nten ance of the alte red
patt ern .
in all thre e cell
Alth ough buty rate caus ed hyp erm ethy latio n
repo rted that 2
line s exam ined in this stud y, it has been
in Frie nd cell s
mM buty rate caus ed hyp ome thyl atio n of DNA
due to
This disc repa ncy with our resu lts cou ld be
( 181 ).
the use of a diff eren t syst em.

We exam ined human lung

al (181 ) used
emb ryon ic fibr obl asts whi le Chri stma n et
It has been show n that
Frie nd eryt hrol euk emi a cell s.
eren t cell line s
buty rate elic its diff eren t effe cts in diff
( 113 ).
rved when
In this stud y the foll owi ng effe cts were obse
to mill imo lar
norm al and tran sfor med cell s were expo sed
con cen trat ions of sodi um buty rate :
onse in the
Sodi um buty rate caus ed a grea ter toxi c resp
al cou nter part ,
tran sfor med cell s com pare d with the ir norm
(1)

nden t man ner.
this bein g in a time and con cen trat ion depe
imal ly
DNA syn thes is of the norm al cell s was max
buty rate , whi le
inhi bite d by low and high con cen trat ions of
(2)

at low buty rate
the tran sfor med cell s show ed no inh ibit ion
Inh ibit ion occu rred only at high er
con cen trat ions .
um
con cen trat ions whic h was prob ably due to medi
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hyp erto nici ty.
in the tran sfor

RNA and prot ein synt hesi s was not affe cted
med cell s, whi lst only mini mal inhi bitio n of

line , with
RNA synt hesi s was obse rved in the norm al cell
d at
only a ±20% inhi bitio n of prot ein synt hesi s note
high er buty rate conc entr atio ns.

(3)
mole

low
Buty rate indu ced the form ation of a spec ific
sfor med
cula r weig ht prot ein in they -irr adia tion tran

T-an tigen
cell s (whi ch was sugg este d to be sim ilar to the
e it
in its abil ity to stab ilise 'R' prot eins ), whil
the WI-38
mod ified two high mole cula r weig ht prot eins in
cell line .

(4)
conc

ADPRT acti vity was stim ulat ed at low buty rate
cell s
entr atio ns (5 mM) in both the WI-3 8 and SVWI-38

in the CT-1
but only at much high er conc entr atio ns (75 mM)
cell line .
Buty rate caus ed mark ed hype rmet hyla tion of both
al and
pare ntal and daug hter DNA stra nds in the norm
(5)

rmet hyla tion
tran sfor med cell s, but the exte nt of this hype
vari ed for the diff eren t cell type s.
Main tena nce of the hype rmet hyla ted stat e was only
DNA that was
poss ible if the meth ylat ion even t occu rred in
(6)

Evid ence is also prov ided for the exis tenc e
ethy lase enzy me(s ) that remo ves rando m 5-me thyl-

repl icat ing.
of a dem

cyto sine s in pare ntal DNA stra nds.
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ially
Norm al and trans form ed cell s were there fore diffe rent
of
affec ted when expo sed to milli mola r conc entra tions
sodiu m buty rate.

It is hope d that this study has prov ided

4a furth er insig ht into the mech anism of actio n of this
shown
carbo n pola r fatty acid , and furth ermo re that it has
gene
the usef ulne ss of buty rate to study the mech anism of
regu latio n.
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CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
Mali gnan t tran sfor mati ons have been corr elat ed
with
decr ease d meth ylat ion in many tumo r line s (182
,183 ,184 ).
Furt herm ore, onco geni c tran sfor mati on ofte n lead
s to
acti vati on or inac tiva tion of gene s (185 ,186 ,187
,188 ,189 ),
the form er bein g corr elat ed with decr ease d meth
ylati on at
spec ific site s with in a gene .
Poss ibly it is the
dem ethy latio n at impo rtan t regu lato ry site s, or
the
dem ethy latio n of onco gene s, that lead s to the
tran sfor med
stat e.
Norm al cell s cont ain sequ ence s with in thei r DNA
that are homo logo us to the tran sfor min g gene s
(v-o nc) of
retr ovir uses .
To date , seve ral human cell ular onco gene

s

(c-o nc) have been iden tifie d (13) and furth ermo
re it has
been esta blis hed that cell ular onco gene s from
tumo r cell s
diff er from thei r norm al coun terp art.
One stud y (190 ) has
shown that the cell ular homo logu e of the Molo ney
muri ne
sarco ma sequ ence (c-m os) is hype rmet hyla ted and
tran scri ptio nall y sile nt in a vari ety of norm
al rode nt cell
line s, whic h con tras ts with a Molo ney sarco ma
viru stran sfor med cell line in whic h the inte grat ed
vira l
sequ ence (v-m os) is hypo meth ylate d and tran scri
ptio nall

y

acti ve.

Thus if dem ethy latio n of DNA is an impo rtan t
carc inog enic even t, then the pos sibi lity of rem
ethy latin

g

the DNA and reve rsin g the onco geni c stat e aris
es.
In this stud y it coul d be show n that agen ts that
spec ific ally inhi bit DNA synt hesi s caus ed hype
rmet hyla tion
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of the DNA.

Ara-c and aphid icoli n (two inhib itors that

affec t the Y-pol ymera se) spec ifica lly cause d the
hyper meth ylatio n of trans forme d cell DNA.

Hydro xyure a

which is also an inhib itor of DNA synth esis (it elici ts its
effec t by inhib iting ribon ucleo tide reduc tase) also induc
ed
hyper meth ylatio n of DNA, this induq tion being more
prono unced in the norma l cells in our study .

Thus these

agent s were capab le of meth ylatin g sites withi n the DNA
which were not norm ally meth ylate d.
Vario us mecha nisms
were postu lated to accou nt for the induc ed
meth ylatio n.

hyper -

Possi bly the "main tenan ce methy lase" is

stimu lated by the drug itsel f or due to the slowi ng down
of
DNA synth esis, the enzym e becom es a more effic ient
meth ylase .

A furth er poss ibilit y is the produ ction of

more maint enanc e meth ylase s by the cell.

Furth ermo re,

possi bly "de novo" meth ylase (s) are stimu lated by the
drugs .
Thus part of the anti- canc er effec ts of these
drugs may be that of rever sing the oncog enic state of the
cell back to norm ality by causi ng reme thyla tion of
oncog enes (191) .

Futur e work shoul d invol ve the isola tion

of the enzym es respo nsibl e for the induc ed hyper meth ylatio
n
to try to estab lish wheth er these agent s do stimu late the
enzym e direc tly, and if so, why meth ylase s of trans forme d
cells (in this study ) are prefe renti ally stimu lated .
Furth ermo re, this study has shown that in order for the
induc ed hyper meth ylatio n to be main taine d, meth ylatio n must
be coupl ed to DNA repli catio n.

Alter ed meth ylatio n level s
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were only heri table in daug hter DNA stran ds, whil e
the
incre ased meth ylati on was lost durin g subs eque nt round
s
repl icati on in pare ntal DNA stran ds.

of

Sodiu m buty rate has

been sugg ested as a usef ul chem other apeu tic drug , henc
e it
was decid ed in this study to inve stiga te its effe ct
on
norm al and trans form ed cell s.
Buty rate induc ed
pref eren tial hype rmet hylat ion of daug hter DNA stran
ds in a
trans form ed cell line , and this state was main taine
d durin g
subs eque nt roun ds of repl icati on.
Poss ibly this is how
buty rate sele ctive ly decr ease s myel ogen ous cells and
incre ases the numb er of myel oid cells in clin ical trial
s
(55).

By indu cing pref eren tial hype rmet hylat ion of
trans form ed cell DNA, onco gene s are prob ably "sile nced
" and
reve rsion to the diffe rent iated myel oid state is poss
ible.
Futu re work in this field shou ld try to corr elate agen
ts
that incre ase meth ylati on with the reve rsion of the
cells
to a more diffe rent iated state .
Agen ts that
pref eren tiall y hype rmet hylat e daug hter DNA stran ds
of
trans form ed cell s (e.g. ara- c, buty rate and aphi dico
lin)
shou ld be exam ined in more deta il, beca use induc ed
meth ylati on even ts are main taine d in subs eque nt round
s of
repl icati on.

The resu lts obta ined in this study also sugg est the
exist ence of a "dem ethyl ase" that disti ngui shes betw
een
deme thyla tion even ts that are coup led with DNA repl
icati on
and those that are not.
Meth yl grou ps at non- herit able
sites are excis ed from the DNA by this enzym e.
If the
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exis tenc e of a dem ethy lase is prov ed, then it
is feas ible
to cons ider meth yl-g roup turn over , beca use the
regu latio n
of this turn over woul d have impo rtan t imp licat
ions in
carc inog enes is.

Poss ibly the dem ethy lase has a

"cor rect ing" func tion in that it coul d reco gnis
e rando m
inco rrec t meth ylat ion even ts in the DNA and remo
ve them .
Furt her com plica tion s migh t aris e if the dem ethy
latio n
even t is defe ctiv e, and rando m dem ethy latio n occu
rs, whic h
coul d ultim atel y lead to mali gnan t tran sfor mati
on of that
cell .

In conc lusio n, the curr ent work ing mode l prop osed
for
canc er is show n in Fig. 5.1 as outl ined by Rigg
s and

Jone s

(13) in thei r revie w on 5-m ethy lcyto sine , gene
regu latio n
and canc er.
Of impo rtanc e is the fact that aber rant
meth ylati on patt erns indu ced by carc inog enic expo
sure is
prop agat ed in the abse nce of furt her carc inog enic
trea tmen t, due to the here dita bili ty of "dem ethy
lated "
site s.
Thes e auth ors prop ose that dem ethy latio n is
init iate d by an inhi bitio n of the main tena nce
meth ylas e(s) .
From the stud y repo rted in this thes is, the exis
tenc e of a
dem ethy lase must also be cons ider ed, and its poss
ible mode
of acti on inco rpor ated into thei r mod el, as deta
iled abov e.
They emp hasiz e the adva ntag es of post ulat ing a
"dem ethy latio n"

for the init iati on of the canc erou s stat e,
in that the tran sfor med stat e migh t be trul y reve
rsib le
thro ugh the rem ethy latio n of spec ific site s.
Evid ence is
prov ided in our stud y for agen ta; that sele ctiv
ely enha nce
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FIG.

Model proposed to account for the induction of
the carcinogenic state

5.1

The initiation of the cancerous state is thought to be due
to (1) DNA damage (2) Carcinogen adduct formation in the
DNA or (3) Inhibition of methylases.

Demethylases should

also be considered in this model, as incorrect demethylation
events could have detrimental effects on cellular function
(results presented in this study indicate the existence of
such enzymes) (From Riggs and Jones (13)).
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the methy lation status of transf ormed cells and may
theref ore play an impor tant role as chemo therap eutic drugs
in the future .
It is hoped that this study has provid ed
furthe r insigh t into the compl ex bioche mical mecha nisms
that govern malig nant transf ormat ions of cells.
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CHAPTER 6
MATERIALS AND METHODS

6.1.

Cell culture:

Cells were maintained in Eagle's Basal Medium (BME)
containing 10% heat-inactiv ated foetal calf serum, 100
µg/ml of penicillin and 100 units/ml streptomycin .

At

confluence, the normal and transformed cells were split at
a ratio of 1:2 and 1:3 respectively .

The cells were

trypsinized with 0.05% trypsin in ca 2 + and Mg 2 + free
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 10 mM EDTA.
WI-38 cells (human embryonic lung fibroblasts) were
obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC
CL-75).
(i)

The two transformed cell lines were

a SV-40 transformed counterpart (SVWI-38), and

(ii) a y-irradiation transformed counterpart (CT-1, a gift
from Dr M. Namba, Tokyo).
The cells were incubated at 37°c in a humidified 95% air-5%
co 2 incubator.
6.2.

Cell synchrony: Thyrnidine Block

Thymidine was filter-steril ized using a 0.45 ucM millipore
filter and was added to the cells at a final concentration
of 2 mM, for 16 hours, after which the medium

was removed

by suction, and the cells rinsed twice with PBS to remove
any excess thymidine.

The cells were then given fresh
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medium for a furthe r 9 hours after which thymi dine at a
final conce ntrati on of 2 mM was again added to the cells
for a furthe r 16 hours .

Cells were releas ed from the

block by remov al of the medium , rinsin g twice with PBS and
replac ing with fresh medium to corrunence with the
experi ments descri bed in sectio n 2.2.

6.3.

DNA determ inatio n using Hoesc ht H 33258 :

ml of Hoesc ht H 33258 dye was dissol ved in 10 mls of
steril e distil led water .
This was stored at 4°c for up to
1 week (100 µg/ml stock soluti on).
For the assay, the

1

stock soluti on was furthe r dilute d 1:100 , giving a 1 µg/ml
"assay soluti on".
Each assay was perfor med in tripli cate
accord ing to the follow ing proto col:

To glass test tubes the follow ing werea dded:
2 mls of 1 x SSC (Stand ard saline citrat e:

0.15 M NaCl,

0.015 M citrat e)
50 µl of DNA to be assaye d
1 ml of "assay soluti on" (the final Hoesc ht dye soluti on
now being 333 ng/ml)

The mixtu re was vortex ed and incub ated in the dark for 10
minut es.
The fluore scenc e was measu red using a Perkin Elmer LS-5 lumin escenc e spectr omete r, at an excita tion
wavel ength of 356 nm and an emiss ion wavel ength of 458 nm.
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6.4.

Inhi bito rs of DNA synt hesi s:

The three inhi bito rs used in this study (see Ch.
3) were
(1)

1-B- D-ar bino furan osylc ytosi ne (ara- C)

(2)

hydr oxyu rea (HU)

(3)

aphi dico lin

Ara- c and HU were both disso lved in PBS, whil e
aphi dico lin
was disso lved in dime thyls ulfox ide (DMSO).

Stock

solu tions of each were prep ared and ster ilise d
by pass ing
the solu tions throu gh a 0.45 µm mill ipor e filte
r, and
store d at -2°c .

The stock solu tion conc entra tions were :

(1)

15 mM for ara-C

(2)

100 mM for HU

(3)

1 mg/m l for aphi dico lin.

The fina l conc entra tions used in the expe rime nts
were :
(1)

1.5 mM for ara-c

(2)

10 mM for HU, and

(3)

100 µg/m l for aphi dico lin.

Thes e conc entra tions resu lted in DNA synt hesi s
inhi bitio n
valu es of betw een 95 to 98%.

Sodiu m buty rate was disso lved in BME and store d
at 4°c as a
1 M stock solu tion afte r it had been filte r-ste
rilis ed by
passa ge throu gh a 0.45 µm mill ipor e filte r.
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6.5.

Grow th Curv es:

Cell s were plat ed at a dens ity of 5xl0 4 cell s
per dish in
30 mm2 plas tic petr i-di shes in BME cont aini ng
pen icill in
and strep tomy cin (see 6.1. 1).
The cell s were allow ed to
atta ch to the plas tic surf ace befo re comm encin
g trea tmen t.
All trea tmen ts were for 16 hour s, unle ss a time
-cou rse
expe rime nt was perf orme d, in whic h case the trea
tmen t was
as indi cate d in the text .
Trea tmen t was term inate d by
remo val of the medi um, the cell laye r was rins
ed with PBS
and the cell s tryp sini sed in 0,05% tryps in-E DTA
(see
sect ion 6.1) .

6.6.

Cell viab ility :

Tryp an blue excl usio n test s were perfo rmed as
follo ws:
500 µl of tryp sini sed cell s was adde d 50 µl of
a 0.4%

To

tryp an blue stoc k solu tion , and the tube s left
to stan d for
2 minu tes.
10 µl of cell susp ensi on was then view ed unde r
a ligh t micr osco pe usin g a hemo cyto mete r to dete
rmin e the
numb er of viab le cell s in the solu tion , the viab
le cell s
bein g thos e that have not take n up the dye.
6.7.

DNA, RNA and prot ein synt hesi s:

Cell s were seed ed at 5x10 4 cell s per 30 mm dish
.
Twen ty
hour s late r (i.e . afte r attac hme nt and grow th),
3H-t hym idine ,
3H-ur
3
idin e or H-le ucin e (all from Amersham, 40 Ci/m
ol,
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43 Ci/m ol and 50 Ci/m ol res pec tive
ly) was add ed at

1 µCi /ml , tog eth er wit h eith er ara -c,
HU, aph idic olin or
but yra te at con cen trat ion s ind ica ted
in the tex t.
Aft er
the ind ica ted tim e per iod s, the cel
ls wer e try psi nis ed and
an aliq uot use d for cel l num ber det
erm ina tion usin g a
Cou lter cou nte r (Co ulte r Ele ctro nic
s, Inc . Hia lea h,
Flo rid a). Ano ther aliq uot was pre cip
itat ed wit h 10%
Tri chl oro ace tic aci d (TCA) for 1 hou
r at 4°c on ice

,
filt ere d ont o Whatman GFC filt ers ,
and the filt rat e was
was hed tho rou ghl y wit h 5% TCA, foll owe
d by 96% eth ano l.
The rad ioa ctiv ity was det erm ine d in
a Beckman LS- 180 0
cou nte r.

The amo unt of DNA, RNA or pro tein syn
the sise d was exp ress ed
as the amo unt of lab el inc orp ora ted
per 10 6 cel ls.
When
RNA syn the sis was mo nito red , 10 µM
eac h of deo xyc ytid ine
and thy mid ine was add ed sim ulta neo usl
y wit h the lab elle d
uri din e to the cel ls, in ord er to red
uce inc orp ora tion of
lab el into DNA via the salv age path way
s.
Where 3 Hdeo xya den osin e and 5,6 3H-d eox yur idin
e wer e use d as
alte rna te mar ker s for DNA syn the sis,
5 µCi was add ed per
dis h.
(Th e spe cifi c act ivi tie s wer e 480 mCi
/mmol and 43
Ci/m mol for dAde and deo xyu ridi ne res
pec tive ly.
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6.8.

SDS Poly acry lam ide Gel Elec trop hore sis (PAG
E)

ana lysi s of pro tein s

Cel ls were grow n in 150 rnm 2 flas ks in BME
as desc ribe d in
3H-L euci ne
sect ion 6.1.
(50 Ci/m oll was adde d to the
cell s at a fina l con cen trat ion of 5 µCi/ mol
eith er with or
with out 10 mM buty rate .
The cell s were grow n in this
medi um for

+20 hou rs afte r whic h the medi um was remo
ved,
the cell laye r rins ed twic e with PBS _and
the cell s

tryp sini sed usin g 0.05 % tryp sin- EDT A.

1 mM phen ylm ethy l

sulp hon yl fluo ride (PMSF) was adde d imm edia
tely afte r
tryp sini sati on to prev ent pro tein deg rada
tion , and was
pres ent in all subs eque nt step s.
The cell s were lyse d in
1% SDS, 10 mM EDTA and 1.5 mM S-m erca ptoe
than ol, and heat ed
to 90°c for 3 min utes .
To each sam ple,
2 µl of gel
mar ker dye buf fer was adde d.

(Gel mar ker dye buf fer:

0.02 5% brom ophe nol blue , 1 mM EDTA, 0.5%
SDS, 50%
glyc erol ).

The pro tein s were sepa rate d on a 20 cm long
10% poly acry lam ide gel at 100 volt s for 20 hou rs.
The gel was
prep ared as foll ows :

(1)

The sep arat ing gel:

(10%)

30% Acry lami de/0 .8% Bis
1.5 M Tris

pH 8.8

100 mM EDTA
and H o was mixe d in a flas k
2

17,1 mls
9,0 mls
1,8 mls
19,4 mls
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The mix ture was dega ssed and to this the
foll owi ng were
adde d:
20% SDS

250 µl

Terned

50 µl

10% ammonium per sulf ate

500 µl

The gel was pou red and left to set.

(2)

The stac king gel:

(3%)

30% Acry lami de/0 ,8% Bis
0.5

M

Tris

pH 6.8

1 ml
2.5 ml

100 mM EDTA

500 µl

and H o was mixe d in a flas k
2

5,8 ml

The mix ture was dega ssed and to this the
foll owi ng were
adde d:
20% SDS

50 µl

Terned

10 µl

and ammonium pers ulfa te

100 µl

The stac king gel was pour ed abov e the sep
arat ing gel and
allo wed to set for 1 hou r.

Afte r the sam ples had elec trop hore sed for
20 hou rs, the
gel was stai ned with Coo mas sie blue dye (25%
isop ropa nol,
10% ace tic acid , 0.25% Coo mas sie), dest aine
d in 10% ace tic
acid and prep ared for flur ogra phy by soak
ing in lM sodi um
sali cyla te unt il form atio n of cry stal s occu
rred .
The gel
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was drie d and plac ed agai nst X-ra y film (Dup ont
Chro nex- 4)
for 2 week s.

6.9.

Prep arat ion of DNA:

DNA was isol ated by two diff eren t proc edur es,
depe ndin g on
whe ther it was to be used for rest rict ion endo
nucl ease
dige stio n and subs eque nt agar ose gel elec trop hore
sis, or
for HPLC anal ysis .

6.9. 1. Prep arat ion of DNA for rest rict ion endo
nucl ease
dige stio n and agar ose gel elec trop hore sis:
Cell s that had been trea ted with eith er buty rate
(see
sect ion 4.2. 6.3) or 3H-m ethio .nine (see sect ion
2.2. 1)

were

coll ecte d by tryp sini sati on, pell eted by cent rifu
gati on and
lyse d in 1% SDS, 1 mM EDTA.
The prot eins were dige sted by
incu bati ng the lyse d cell s with 100 µg/m l Prot
eina se K for
4 hour s at 50°c .

The samp les were then extr acte d with an
equa l volu me of phen ol satu rate d with TE (TE=
10 mM Tris
pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA) unti l no prot ein inte rpha se
was visi ble.
The aque ous phas e was then furt her extr acte d twic
e with
chlo rofo rm:i soam ylalc ohol (24: 1).
The DNA was
prec ipita ted by the addi tion of 1/10 volu me of
5 M NaCl and
2 volu mes of 96% etha nol and left at -20° c for
1 hour .
The DNA was spoo led onto a glas s rod and wash ed
twic e in
70% etha nol.

The rema inde r was left to prec ipita te for
24 hour s to obta in the RNA.
A:fte r evap orat ing off the
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etha nol, the DNA was diss olve d in TE buff er.
The RNA was
obta ined afte r cent rifu gati on, dryi ng of the etha
nol and
resu spen ding in TE buff er.

6.9. 2.

HPLC anal ysis :

DNA for HPLC anal ysis was isol ated as desc ribe
d by Wils on &
Jone s (192 ).
Cell s were grow n in 60 mrn 2 flas ks.
Afte r
trea tmen t with eith er the inhi bito rs or buty rate
at the
indi cate d conc entr atio ns and 5 µCi of 6- 3 H-ur
idin e (15
Ci/m rnol) , the medium was remo ved, the cell s wash
ed with
PBS, lyse d in 0.5% SDS, 0.3 N NaOH and incu bate
d at 37°c
for 16 hour s.
Afte r alka line hydr olys is of the RNA, the
incu bate was neu trali sed by addi ng Tris HCl pH
7.5 to a
fina l conc entr atio n of 50 mM Tris and 0,3 N HCl.
Prot ein
remo val was achi eved by the addi tion of 50 µg/m
l prot eina se
K, and incu bate d for a furt her 24 hour s at 37°c
.
The DNA
was prec ipita ted by the addi tion of an equa l volu
me of 10%
TCA and left at 4°c over nigh t.
The DNA was pell eted by
cent rifu gati on, rins ed in 70% etha nol and drie
d unde r
vacu um.

6.10 .

Ana lysis of the 5-m ethy lcyto sine cont ent (HPLC
anal ysis ):

DNA was hydr olys ed by the addi tion of 30 µl of
88% form ic
acid to the drie d DNA.
The mixt ure was seal ed in
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capilla ry tubes and hydrol ysed at 180°e for 25 minute s.
The tubes

were frozen in liquid nitroge n (formic acid is

highly explos ive when heated ), before openin g.

The formic

acid was evapor ated under vacuum and the hydrol ysate
resuspe nded in 0.1 N Hel.

The resuspe nded bases were

separa ted on a Beckman Ultrac il TM-ex column and eluted
with sodium acetate buffer , pH 3.35 (see below for
compo sition) .

A flow rate of 0.5 ml/min and consta nt

pressu re of 70 bars gave an elution profile shown in Fig.
6.1.

The eluted bases were collec ted at 30 second

interv als, using an automa tic fractio n collec tor, into
scinti llation vials for 6-coun ting.

The 5-meth ylcytos ine

conten t was determ ined as follow s:

% me=

dpm in me

x 100

dpm in (me+ e)

Sodium Acetat e buffer was prepare d accord ing to the
follow ing protoc ol:
100 mM Na Acetat e
5% Methan ol, pH 3.35 with glacia l acetic acid.

This solutio n was filter sterili sed and stored at 4°e.
Before use, the buffer was heated to 37°e, and de-aer ated
by bubblin g with Helium .
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FIG. 6.1

HPLe elution profile of DNA after acid hydrolysis

DNA was hydrolysed in formic acid and treated as described
in Materials and Methods (6.10).

The bases were separated

on a Beckman TM-ex ultracil column using 100 mM sodium
acetate pH 3.35 containing 5% methanol, at a flow rate of
0.5 ml/min and constant pressure of 70 bars.

Fractions

were collected at 30 second intervals and the% me determined as indicated in the text.
At 8 = attenuation of 8
At 2 = attenuation of 2 (more sensitive scale)
T = thymine

u = uracil
e = cytosine

= adenosine
me = 5-methylcytosine
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6.11 .

Lab elli ng pro ced ure for dete rmi ning par
ent al and
dau ghte r DNA stra nd met hyl atio n:
Cel ls wer e seed ed at 2x10 S cel ls per 60
mm 2 dish .
Aft er
atta chm ent of the cel ls to the dish , 5
µCi of 6- 3H urid ine
(15 Ci/m mol ) was add ed to the med ium ,
and the cel ls allo wed
to grow in this medium for 72 hou rs.
The medium was then
rem oved , the cel l lay er rins ed with PBS
and trea ted with
sodi um but yra te at the ind icat ed con cen
trat ion s for 16
hou rs in the abse nce of lab el.
Thi s det ecte d par ent al DNA
stra nd met hyl atio n.
Where dau ghte r DNA stra nd met hyl atio n
was mon itor ed, 5 µCi of 6- 3H-u ridi ne (15
Ci/m mol ) was
adm inis tere d sim ulta neo usly with the DNA
syn the sis
inh ibit or or but yra te for 16 hou rs.

Tre atm ent commenced

afte r rem ova l of the medium and repl ace
men t with fres h
medium con tain ing eith er but yra te at the
ind icat ed
con cen trat ion s or one of the thre e DNA
syn the sis inh ibit ors
disc uss ed in sec tion 6.4 .
Tre atm ent was term inat ed by
rem ova l of the med ium , rins ing of the
cel l lay er with PBS
and the add itio n of 0,5% SDS, 0,3 N NaO
H.
The DNA was
iso late d as det aile d in sec tion 6.9 .2.
6.12 .

Mai nten anc e of Met hyla tion :

Thi s was don e by both sing le isot ope lab
elli ng or dua l
isot ope lab elli ng.
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6.1 2.1 .

Sin gle Isot ope lab elli ng:

WI-38 cel ls wer e seed ed at 2xl0 5 cel ls
in 60 mm 2 dish es.
Aft er atta chm ent, the cel ls wer e eith er
give n 5 µCi of 63tt- urid ine (15 Ci/m Mol ) for 72 hou rs,
the medium was rem oved
and the cel ls trea ted with 10 mM but yra
te for an add itio nal
16 hou rs (thi s det ect s par ent al DNA stra
nd met hyl atio n), or
10 mM but yra te plu s lab el was adm inis tere
d sim ulta neo usly
for 16 hou rs, thu s det ecti ng dau ghte r
DNA stra nd
met hyl atio n.

The form er trea tme nt was eith er term inat
ed
afte r but yra te trea tme nt (and the 5-m c
con tent dete rmi ned
as det aile d in sec tion 6.10 ) or the cel
ls wer e allo wed to

grow for an add itio nal 16 hou rs in fres
h medium and then
ana lyse d for the ir 5-m c con ten t.
In par alle l, cel ls wer e
also trea ted with 10 mM but yra te for 16
hou rs, the medium
rem oved afte r trea tme nt, and 5 µCi of
6-3 H-u ridi ne was
add ed.

6.1 2.2 .

Dua l Isot ope lab elli ng:

WI-38 cel ls wer e seed ed at 2x10 5 cel ls
per 60 mm2 dish es in
BME med ium .
Aft er atta chm ent, 1 µCi of 14c -uri din e
(488 mCi/mMol) was add ed to the cel ls
for 72 hou rs.
The
medium was rem oved and the cel l lay er
rins ed twic e with
PBS.
Cel ls wer e eith er give n
(1) 6- 3H-u ridi ne for 16 hou rs
(2) 6- 3H-u ridi ne plu s 10 mM but yra te
for 16 hou rs
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6- 3H-u ridi ne plus 10 mM buty rate for 16 hou
rs, the
medium remo ved, the cell s rins ed twic e with
PBS, fres h
medium adde d and the cell s incu bate d for
a furt her 16
(3)

hou rs.

All trea tme nts were term inat ed by the rem
oval of the
med ium, follo wed by two rins es with PBS and
the cell s were
lyse d with 0.5% SDS, 0.3 N NaOH.
The DNA was isol ated as
deta iled in sect ion 6.9. 2.

6.13 .

ADPRT Assa y:

The indi cate d con cen trat ions of buty rate were
adde d to
cell s seed ed in 150 mm2 flas ks and incu bate
d for 14 hou rs.
The cell s were harv este d by tryp sini sati on,
cen trifu ged and
resu spen ded in 5 ml of BME.

The ADPRT assa y was perf orm ed

as desc ribe d by Clea ver et al (165 ).

The cell s were

cen trifu ged and resu spen ded in perm eab ilisa
tion buf fer (10
mM Tris pH 7.8, 1 mM EDTA, 4 mM MgCl , 30 mM
B-m erca ptoetha nol, 0.05% Trit on X-10 0) and left on ice
for 30
min utes .

The cell s were pell eted and resu spen ded in
assa y
buf fer (30 mM Tris pH 7.8, 1 mM EDTA, 40 mM
MgCl , 20 mM
mer capt o-et han ol, 0,05% Trit on X-1 00),
and aliq uote d at
5xl0 5 cell s per tube con tain ing 0.5 µCi of
lade nine -2,8 -3H I
-NAn+(New Eng land Nuc lear , 25,0 Ci/m mol) and
4 mM cold NAD+
in a fina l volu me of 200 µl,
The tube s were incu bate d at
37°c for 1 hou r, follo wed by the add itio n
of 1 ml of 20%
TCA.
The tube s were left on ice for 1 hou r, filt
ere d onto

16 1

Whatman GFC filt er pape r and the radi oact ivity
dete rmin ed
by scin tilla tion coun ting , as desc ribe d in 6.7.
6.14 .

Res trict ion enzy me dige stio n of DNA with
Isos chis ome rs Msp 1 and Hpa II:

DNA was prep ared as desc ribe d in 6.9. 1 and dige
sted with
eith er Msp 1 or Hpa II by diss olvi ng in the buff
er recommended by the supp liers and addi ng enzy me at
2 unit s/µg
DNA.

The reac tion was incu bate d at 37°c for 3 hour
s, and
was term inat ed by the addi tion of stop buff er
(0.05 %
Brom ophe nol blue in 0.5% SDS, 1 mM EDTA, 5% glyc
erol ).
DNA was elec trop hore sed for

4 hour s at 150 mA on a 0,8%

hori zont al agar ose gel in 40 mM Tris -ace tate pH
7.8, 50 mM
Na-a ceta te, 10 mM EDTA.
The gel was stain ed with 0.1
mg/m l ethid ium brom ide and visu alis ed unde r ultr
avio let
ligh t.
A nega tive of the gel was scan ned usin g a
Clin isca n dens itom eter (Hel ena Lab orat orie s, Texa
s).
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